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FIRST AGAIN in Manchester!
S.B. is pleased to announce
TWO NEW HIGHER 
DIVIDEND RATES
Effective October i, 1966
anticipated for the Fourth Quarter of this year.
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Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
928 Main Street E. Center St, Cor. Lenox Manchester Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at Church Street̂  East Hartford

\

Parkade Office Open Saturday Morning!

Bloodmobile Visits South Methodist Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6t30p.m.
Average Daily Net Frees Rod

For the Week Faded 
Angniit A 196S
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The Weather
Slow clearing thig m a a io t, 

with cooler temperatures, Idnv 
tonight, SS-ftO; partly cloudy, 
more comfoctablo tontorro#, 
high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CEMm

Three Separate Attacks

Rocks Pelt 
Policemen

NEW YORK (AP)—Policemen, firemen and motor
ists in three cities were pelted with rocks, debris and 
bottles last night by bands of young Negroes. The at
tacks occurred in the Bedford-Stuyvesant section of 
Brooklyn, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and Washington, D.C.

V-t',

Red Mine Rips U.S. Ship 
In Saigon River Channel

Brooklyn
NEW YORK (AP) — Negro 

youths tossed rocks and debris 
at police Monday night, injuring 
two patrolmen in Brooklyn's 
B e d f o r d-Stuyvesant section, 
sometimes called "thC Harlem 
across the river.”

The incident followed the ar
rest of a Negro youth at a liquor 
store in the slum neighborhood, 
the scene of violent racial dis
turbances two summers ago.

About 800 officers from all 
parts of the city were sent into

Capitol 
Annex Is 
Proposed
HARTFORD (AP)—Plans for 

a multi-million dollar General 
Assembly annex west of the 
State Capitol were envisioned 
today by a committee assigned 
to recommend a long range 
program for future facilities of 
the legislature.

The legislature's Rules Com
mittee asked Public Works 
Commissioner Timothy J. 
Murphy to make a preliminary 
estimate of the costs of erecting 
an entire new building over the 
State Armory parking lot to 
house both. branches of the 
General Assembly and related 
offices.

This new proposal is an al
ternative to making extensive 
alternations to the present House 
and Senate in the 87-year old 
State Capitol.

It calls for a parking area 
beneath the building and a tun
nel from an upper floor of the 
structure to the nearby Capitol.

State Rep. Claude Watrous, 
co-chairman of the rules com
mittee, said there was "con
siderable sentiment”  for the 
idea of a new building. He said 
it was felt that a new facility 
would not be much more costly 
than undertaking major re
vamping and refurbishing of the 
present legislative quarters.

The rules committee already 
has approved a temporary plan 
for reducing the seating capac
ity of the House to conform 
with legislative reapportionment. 
Work on revising ^  the House, 
including the widening of aisles, 
is expected to start in October 
and be completed for the con
vening of the 1907 seselon in 
JaAuary,

If the plan for an entirely 
new General Assembly building 
wins approval, the State Capitol 
would be strictly for the gover
nor's quarters, offices^of other 
elected state officials and top 
administration figures.

the area. Four youths were ar
rested and several others de
tained for questioning.

Patrolman Robert Dunigan, 
the officer who attempted to 
make the arrest, and Patrolman 
Joseph Famiglietti, received 
minor injuries and were treated 
on the scene.

Police said a group of about 
300 Negroes had gathered on the 
street expecting an attack from 
a gang of whites in reprisal for 
the knifing of a white youth sun- 
day night by six Negroes.

Some store windows were bro
ken, but police said over-all 
damage was slight.

Ft. Lauderdale
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(A P)—Bands of young Negroes 
pitched rocks and bottles at 
police cars for an hour Monday 
niĝ ht before officers cleared the 
street. They arrested 19 per
sons.

Windows in two police cars 
were knocked out and the hood 
of a third was dented. No one 
was injured, Police Sgt. Edward 
C. Junne said.

The Negroes, who numbered 
about 200, stood behind houses 
and stores and threw the rocks 
Into the streets although they 
could not see their targets, 
Junne said.

"The rocks Just came out of 
nowhere,” Junne said. “ Some of 
their own cars were hit.”

The barrage—which followed 
a pattern of trouble every Mon-, 
day and Wednesday night for 
the past several weeks—started 
when an officer stopped to in
vestigate a wreck, Junne said.

"Someone threw a rock 
through the windshield of his 
unmarked car,”  Junne said. 
"Then everybody got in on the 
act.”

mm

(See Page Eight)

(AP Photofax)

Male Wigs
Phil Hibberts, a Dallas 
store salesman, models 
the latest in wigs for 
young men. They come 
in several colors and 
lengths and sell for 
|29”  each. That’s his 
own style at top.

Some Tips Revealed 
To Beat Living Costs

New Runoff 
Will  Decide 
Beauty Title
FAIRFIELD (AP)—The busi

ness manager for the recently 
crowned Miss Connecticut said 
today Miss America Pageant o f 
ficials in Atlantic City have de
cided a runoff will have to be 
conducted to resolve the dispute 
between the winner and runner- 
up.

Roger Soderholm, who was 
named by the Connecticut Jay- 
cees to represent Karen Maguire 
of Hull, Mass., after she was 
named Miss Connecticut in July, 
said the special Judging would 
be held today in New York City 
at the studios of the National 
Broadcasting Co.

Miss Maguire's only opponent 
was to be Carol Ann Gelish of 
Waterbury, first runner-up n̂ 
the state pageant in July.

Miss Gelish’s challenge of the 
legitimacy of the selection of 
Miss Maguire rested principally 
on two points:

— That Miss Maguire was not 
from Connecticut, even though 
she was a student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and

— TTiat in the period imme
diately prior to the Connecticut 
pageant Miss Maguire was a 
house guest of a woman who 
served as one of the Judges.

Soderholm released a state
ment from Jack Rowe, presi
dent of the Miss America Pag
eant, saying that Miss America 
officials had reviewed the claims 
of Miiss Gelish and foiind “ no 
evidence of impropriety”  in con
nection with Ufe . running of the 
state pageant.

However, Rowe’s statement 
continued, the officials recognize 
the possibility that the connec
tion between Miss Maguire and 
the Judge, Mrs. James Thur
mond of Fairfield, "coilld have 
unintentionally affected”  the out
come of the contest.

“ After reviewing the situation 
with state and national offi
cials,”  the Rowe statement said, 
“ the girls agreed to compete in 
a special runoff to remove any 
doubts with respect to the orig
inal decision.”
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Rescuers dig through rubble of Plainview, Tex., church ripped by an explosion 
late last night, apparently caused by natural gas. About 200 were in the 
building at the time of the blast. One woman was killed and 53 persons were 
in ju r^ . (AP Photofax)

Woman Killed, 63 Injured
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) — A 

thundering explosion Monday 
night sent the roof crashing 
down on 200 worshipers in the 
Church of God in Christ. Falling 
debris killed a woman and in
jured 53 other persons.

Twelve persons were trapped 
for a time as a small fire broke 
out and w m  quickly quenched in

Yorty in Clash 
With  Kennedy 
On Watts Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) — Los 

Angeles Mayor Samuel Yorty 
hotly told Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy today not to lecture ..him 
about conditions and needs in 
the explosive Watts district.

" I  understand you were may
or of the city,”  Kennedy said 
acidly after demanding statis
tics on unemployment, educa
tion and welfare in the area, 
scene of raging riots a year ago.

The Democratic mayor of Los 
Angeles and the Democratic 
senator from New York clashed 
as a Senate subcommittee 
turned to the West Coast metro
polis in its investigation of city 
problems.

Yorty testifisd after Detroit’s 
Mayor Jerome P. Oavanagta 
proposed that the federal gov
ernment spend $240 bilUdn to 
$260 billion over the next 10 
years in a massive effort to im
prove the cities.

“ It certainly is not unrealistic 
In view of the obvious needs of 
the American city,”  Oavanagh 
said.

Yorty said responsibility is 
divided in Los Angeles Jand he is 
not in charge of most programs 
designed to aid the people of the 
aiums.

When Kennedy pressed for 
0gw ea on the scope of the g e o -

(Sea Page Elglit)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are some Ups, negative and pos
itive, on h ^  to beat the high 
cost of living:

Don’t:
Get sick, eat so many om

elets, hire a baby sitter so often, 
get a new hair-do before the old 
one looks real dowdy.

Do;
Walk more instead of riding, 

try an art museum once in a 
while instead of a movie, think 
twice before borrowing mort
gage money at today’s rates, 
take up bird watching instead of 
polo.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics issued its consumer price 
index for July Monday. As ex
pected, it set a new record, as 
usual.

The month’s rise of four- 
tenths of 1 per cent brought the

index to 113.3. ’This means it 
costs $11.33 to buy what cost $10 
in 1957-59 — on the average and 
generally speaking.

Food prices went up four- 
tenths of 1 per cent, but this was 
much less than is usual in July. 
However, egg prices took a 
whopping 6^  per cent Jump 
when unusually hot weather 
curtailed production. Hence the 
advice to go easy on the om
elets.

The average housewife, 
though, cannot make a great big 
dent in the cost of living by at
tacking the food budget. For one 
thing, most folks have to eat. 
For another, Arnold Chase, as
sistant commissioner of labor 
statistics, cited figures to show 
food prices are not the deepest-

(See Page Seventeen)

(See Page Seventeen)

On Display
The model of the proposed 

downtown renewal project, 
(below) is on display at the 
Main St. office of the Hart
ford National Bank and will 
remain there until Aug.' 28. 
FVem Aug. 29 to Sept. 6 it 
|Will be at the main office of 
Savings Bank o f Manches
ter, from Sept. 7 to Sept. 18 
at the Main St. office o f the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. and from Sept. 19 to 
Sept. 25 at the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Associa- 
tion. ^

A further display schedule 
will be announced.

the concrete 
building.

Investigators found no ready 
explanation. One fireman 
thought he smelled natural gas 
but officials said they had de
tected no evidence of a leak.

After preliminary investiga
tion, Plalnview’s director of 
public safety said natural gas 
apparently was to blame.

^dications are that it was a 
gas leak, possibly set off by an 
electric organ, he reported.

"The United Baptist choir was 
singing when it happened,”  said 
Elder Henry Jackson, 32. "The 
lights went out, then there was 
an explosion that bleig the floor 
out of the building and then the 
top caved in.

200 or more filled the church for 
an all-musical service opening a 
Y)reek-long revival, and there 
V?ere 66 in the choir loft alone.

The- Rev. Mr. Givens, hurled 
across the church and against a 
wall, was,injured. His wife had 
gone next door shortly before 
the blast.

Rescuers plodded through 
mud left by two days of rain to

block and frame- wreckage, using a truck

crane to Iwist Ug pieces of Hie 
roof.

’They found the body of Mrs. 
Ennis A. Dukes, about 46, of 
Pampa, beneath ’Timbers which 
crashed down on the rostrum 
where she was sitting. She was 
district president of the 
church’s women’s auxiliary.

Motorists in hundreds of cars

(See Page Seventeen)

 ̂Blast Kills 
Seven; Crews 
Start Repair
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P )— Â C ^ m u n ist 
mine explosion ripped to
day into the American 
freighter Baton Rouge Vic
tory, laden with sup-i 
plies for the fighting 
forces in Viet Nam, and 
sank her to main deck level 
in the Saigon River 2^ 
miles southeast o f thm 
city.

Seven of the 46 American 
crewmen were killed and anoth
er suffered a fractured arm as 
water flooded the ship’s engine 
room from a gaping hole in the 
po(t side. ’The Baton Rouge Vic- 
toiy grounded beside the soatti 
bank, where salvage crewe 
quickly started work under 
guard.

As a security precaution the 
Vietnamese navy temporarily 
closed the channel, one of Hie 
two main chaimels of the river 
between Saigchi and the South 
China Sea, though the ship wae 
off to one ride.

Guerrilla-infested mangrove 
swamps line the river Hiere.

South Vietnamese troops 
worked ashore, and U.S. patrol 
boats and helicopter gun orewe 
k e ^  wotdh over the river as a 
salvage, .ship . a/t̂  ^ r  ,tuge 
worked to transship the s t a g e s  
a,nd .rig Hie Baton Kouge Vietery 
fiM- refloating.

ansevriietPs in Hm  wAr, the 
U .S .. miUtaiy conm and dis- 

' closed that a  V.S. ACarine pm- 
Idiibious f<wce 1,000 strong laniilh 
ed unopposed on beaches M

(6m  F h *  Eight)

Special Training Program

Pentagon to Salvage 
40,000 Draft Rejects
NEW YORK (AP) — Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara disclosed today Penta
gon plans to accept for military 
training in the next 10 months 

i^nvcu HI 40,000 men ordinarily dlsquali-
iPhlew me up in the.ceiling, because of education and

fell back in the chair health reasmis.
He said the number would 

increase to 100,000 in the next 
fiscal year and in succeeding 
years.

The men would undergo inten-

rive training using facilitiM of 
the Defense Departihent — “ the 
largest single educational com 
plex the world has ever known”  
— to become “ full^ satisfactory 
soldiers,”  McNamara said In a

Train Hits Car, 
Thre« Boys Dead

LOWELL, Mass. (iAiP)—Ih rss 
teen-age b c ^  were Killed and 
three others caltlcally Injured 
eariiy today when their oar waa 
struck by a  New Havwi Rail- 
load Ccright train.

Two of the dead and o n , o< 
those oriticalfy ihijured were 
identified as hKAhera. .

PoUoe identified the dead aa 
Thomas Gauthier, X7; hia 
brother, Eugene, 18; and Mcii- 
ard Campbell; 19.

Thoee on the danger list aC 
St. John’s  Hospital in LoweU 
wMe Identitied as Paul Gauthi
er, 19, the third brother; James 
Shine, M, and Michael Regan. 
17.

AA six aore from Eowen.
Police said the caff canying 

the youths was coming off 
Interstate 496 and was hit by 
the train at a croering^ marked

and
then I fell back in 
where I had been sitting 
turned over backwards."

Mrs. E. N. Givens, wife of the 
pastor of the Negro c<Migrega- 
tion, said a capacity crowd of

speech prepared for delivery to
o , 0 , .  V « , « »  1 .

feet from the point of impaok, 
police said. PoBee, lire tigMera 
and trainmen worked 30 ndn- 
utea to free the hodiag.

-- **4

. ^  ^

n  -  M

Downtown Renewal Area Model on Display in Town Banks
This is one view o f the model of downtown renewal. It shows 
Main St. moved to the west behind the Jarvis Building (5) and 
the building immediately south o f it. The other numbered build
ings are (1) House and Hale, (2) .Watkins, (3) Burton’s, and 
(4) Stat^ Theater. The parking lot in the center of the picture

is atop a proposed department store. Across the mall from it a 
second-story walkway running in front of the stores. The m()del, 
which cost $3,000 was made by Norman Briskman of Hewlett, 
N J. It will be on display at varioumown banks for the next 
month. (Herald photo by Ofiara),

of Foreign Wars.
Aides in Washington de

scribed the training effort aa 
unique and said men taken into 
the program will, like draftees 
and enlistees, be under military 
authority of the services.

Pentagon spokesmen said 85 
per cent or more of such train
ees are expected to qualify for 
military duty. ’Ihose who do not 
qualify "w ill not be retained”  in 
the service.

McNamara told of the' pro
gram in a speech that otherwise 
touched more on the war on 
poverty than the war in Viet 
Nam.

The Pentagon chief declared 
at one point, however, the Unit
ed States has kept its commit
ments from South Viet Nam to 
Berlin “ and ■will continue to do 

. so until reasonable')settlements 
are achieved.”  He offered no 
hope an end to the war is forth
coming.

“ Our adversaries in Southeast 
Aria have come to respect our 
fire power,”  McNamara said. 
” It is clear now that they can 
only hope for a wavering of our 
will power... they are of course 
mistaken.”

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nix<Mi told the VF’W  con
vention Monday night the Unit
ed States should be prepared for 
five more years of combat in 
Viet Nanr \‘‘unless there is a 
substantial y increase in the 
present war effort.”

And Nixon said “ as of the 
present Hme I foresee no hope 
for a diplomatic settlement of 
the war...”

(See Page Seventeen)

News Tidbits
Justice Department reports it 

was “ perfeoHy satisfied that all 
proper procedures were followed 
In awarding of a $12.6-million 
contract for superstructure for 
Hie Philadelphia mint . . . New 
York county pledges 76 votes to 
Frank D. O’Connor, assuring 
him first ballot victory in Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
. . . NASA reports lunar orbiter 
moon pictures continue in high 
quality but “ stiU not perfect^ 

Senate-House conferees agree 
on compromise Mil to put an 
additional $.76 billion of govern
ment mortgage funds into home 
building industry . . . Dr. Mar
tin Luther King rejects idea to 
call off civil rights march in 
Chicago suburb of Okjero . . .  
Deputy Atty. Gen. R. Clark teDs 
HUAC current antiwar ac
tivity can “ hardly be called a 
threat”  and added no new legis
lation is needed to protect the 
national interest . . .  P<dlc* 
chief Ivan Cable, 67, of Derby 
found dead this morning in Hi* 
yard of his daughter’s home; 
death apparently caiwed by a 
heart attack. . ■ . Jewrfs aad 
furs valued at $9,000 reported 
stolen from the apartment of 
Mrs. Simon Kleiner of New Uav-
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Kotoalski Back in Politics

Badks Yale Professor 
In^Congressional Race

MOW BAVKN fA P )—Form er 
MBgresBman Frank Koymlaki is 
hsadliir twck into politics again.

D m r e t ii^  A m y  odkmel, a 
AlvraaBod Democrat, M ys he 

censpaign for “ peace can- 
dUate^ Robert M. Oook, who 
la runniiig for OOngresa as an 
Independent.

am In total agreement wMi 
what Bob Oook ia doing In op
posing the Viet lYiun w ar.” 
Cook’s headqnartors quoted Ko
walski as saying Monday. night. 
**Z will do Whatever Z can to 
ba^  Urn.**

Oook, an annsfnnf professor 
o f sociology at Tale Vnirersity, 
In ninidng against' Democratic 
Rep. Robert N. Giaimo and Re
publication challenger Stelio 
Sahwma. Cook's campaign is 
baaed largely on opposition to 
the Xobnsan admlniatmtkm’s 
Vtot Mam policy.

Bowalald’a atatement rdeaaed 
by Obok’s  beadquartem aaid; 
•The Z*resident must be t<rfd by 
the voters that this war in Viet 
Nam la taorriUe. senseless and 
victoUB. K has no military pur- 
poae and la not essential to the 
nnHonri IntaraM. I  wlB

paign to get this message
across.’ ’

Kowalski said Monday he felt 
•‘cast o ff" because he wais not 
reappointed to his $26,000-a-year 
job on the Subversive Activities 
Control Board. Kowalski bad 
held the post for three years, 
and President Johnson named 
another man to succeed him.

Kowalski made an unsuccess
ful bid this summer for the 
Democratic nomination for Con
gress in the Sixth District, 
where incumbent. Democrat 
Bernard J. Grabowski, was re
nominated.

Grabowski succeeded Kowal
ski as Oongressman-st-large in 
1962 after Kowalski challenged 
the party leadership in a fight 
for the senatorial nomination 
that went to Abraham Ribicoff.

It was the k^lowing year that 
Kowalski was appointed to the 
Subversive Activities Control 
Board by Zhasident John F. 
Kennedy.

Asked Monday whether State 
and National Democratic Chair
man John M. Bailey might have 
had a role in his being dropped 
fbom the board, Kowalski said 
he bad no direct knowledge that

ftiEiiBtE
KIOODfillOIID

For Utmt r t s j  special dinner date . . .  or just a 
htneheon with old friends, 'we know how to please 
TOUT appetite, give yoa the extra special service 
and rdaxlBg atmosphere that makes dining out 
lion  ideasare. ^

CAVEY’S
RESTAURANT

45 E. CENTER STREET

COMFORTABLY AIR CONOITlONBO

S S T A T i
STARTING

TOMORROW
TEL.t4a-7i32 KEE PklHtlMO B I R C H  S T . R E A R  O F  T H E A T E R  

ENDS T fM n m r —MONICA VITTI aa “MODESTY BLAISE”

W B i M a n t

this was 90. But be said he 
heard rumors that Bailey and 
Grabowski “ were determined to 
see that Iwas not renominated.”

Kowalski a 58-year-old native 
of Meriden, said he intended to 
"cam paign against President 
Johnson's war in Viet Nam.”

“ As a military man.” be said, 
“ I see no national interest in 
killing Asiatics and Americans 
10,000 miles away . . .

” I campaigned for him (John- 
SOTi) in seven states,”  Kowalski 
said, “ thinking he was going to 
do the opposite o f what Barry 
Goldwater said he was going to 
do. Re has com j^ tely  disap
pointed m e.”

Kowalski has been something 
of a  maverick ever since he en
tered Connecticut pt^Ucs as a  
virtual unknown in 1966. BaUey 
tapped him that year for the 
nomination fM~ congressman-at- 
large, a post for which both 
parties customarily put up a 
Polish-American, and Kowalski 
won. ^

During his four years in Otm- 
gress, Kowalski was most wide
ly  known for his e^x>usal of the 
cause o f enlisted men’s rights 
in the Armed Forces and for 
his consistent support of pro- 
labor legislation.

Three in State 
Die in Accidents

By THE AaSOOIATED PRESS
A fire, a m otorcycle accident 

and a  falhng tree branch to(A 
the Uvea of three Connecticut 
residents Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Beardsley, 80, of 
130 Garfield St., Stratford, per
ished m a fire in her garage. 
Fire officials said tljey were m- 
vestigating the cause o i Uie 
M aze.'

In New Haven, 23-year-old An
thony Lawscm died Monday night 
o f injuries be received in a mo
torcycle accident.

Police said Lawson and a 
friend. 23-year-old Gene Jack- 
son, also of New Haven, were 
on a cycle that skidded into a 
parked car at a New Haven in
tersection Sunday night.

Jackson was not seriously in
jured.

A 31-year-<dd Fairfield resi
dent was fatally Injured In 
'Westport when a branch hit 
him on the head as a crew  of 
men were cutting down a tree.

Police identified the victim  as 
Jerome M. Rynich.

New Patterns 
Expected in 
State Voting
HARTFORD (AP)—New vot

ing patterns in the reapportioned 
General Assembly will likely be 
translated into dollars and cents, 
predicts the Connecticut PuUic 
Expenditure Council.

In a report issued Monday, the 
private research organization 
said 4p:eased urban power in 
next year’s legislature wiU lead 
to a re-evaluation of the present 
school aid formula “ which gives 
small towns 20 to 40 per cent 
more state aid per pupil thsui 
the large cities.’’
■ .This formula, the CPEXj noted, 
“ aiViS approved by a House of 
Reprifs^tatives having a high 
rural re^ir^sentatk»i.”

Under the'present formula the 
amount of st^to aid per pupil 
ranges from |12i'vper pupil In 
New Haven of an 'am rage of 
$172 per pui^ in w  seven 
towns in the Mth House ZMktrict.

“ Since both the Dem ocratic 
and Republican campaign plat
forms caU for increased state 
aid to towns for public elemen
tary and secondary schools,” 
said the CPEX7, “ some increase 
in the $75 million-a-year pro
gram appears likely.”

Waterbury Man 
Held in Beating 
Of Two Youths
NEW HAVEN ’(AP)—A man 

accused of kidnaping aitd beat
ing a Waterbury boy faces ar
raignment in New Haven today 
on sim ilar charges.

Robert Kraainski, 24, o f Nau
gatuck was arrested by New 
Haven police after appearing in 
Circuit Court in Waterbury Mon
day. He is to appear in court in 
Waterbury again Sept. 6.

State police aaid Kraainski, 
representing himself as a state 
policeman, picked up a boy in 
Waterbury last Thursday, drove 
him to a  secluded place, and 
beat Mm.

New Haven pcMce accused 
KrasinsM o f masquerading as a 
policeman, picking up a 12-year- 
old New Haven boy Aug. 12, 
taking Mm to Woodbridge and 
beating Mm with a belt and a 
branch.

Bond in both cHiee was set at 
$10,000 on charges of imper
sonating a police officer, kid
naping, and aggravated assault.

Sheinwold on Bridge

LOW BDODER FOR ROUTE 72 
HARTFORD (AP)—The SUte 

Highway Department has de
clared 'WMte Oak Excavators, 
Inc., o f PlainvOle low Mdder on 
the relocation of 4,127 feet of 
Route 72 in New Britain.

WMte Oak’s bid was $3,094,190.

PCTTINO ACE TO SLEEP 
MAY GIVE YOU A M K XEY
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Patting an opponent's ace to 

sleep may bring you great Joy, 
but if you pick the wrong time 
it may spread the joy around 
to the other side at the table. 
It’s better to give the opponents 
what belongs to them and make 
your contract than to get away 
with a trick and ^  down.

Opening lead — t̂en of dia
monds.

West opened the ten of dia
monds, and South saw his 
chance to put the ace of spades 
to sleep. South cashed dummy’s 
three top diamonds, discard
ing the singleton spade from 
Ms hand on the tMrd diamond.

West ruffed the third diamond 
and returned a  trump. Now 
South saw that he would have 
time to ruff a club or develop 
any spade tricks. He was still 
cackling about the ace of 
spades when he lost four club 
tricks and was therefore down 
two.

West was just as iSeased as 
declarer because West knew 
'^ a t South’s maneuver had cost 

the contract. South makes 
the'hqntract jf '^e gives up a 
spade tridc at the right time.

After wMplng the first trick 
in dummy the queen
diamonds South'̂ should lead a 
trump to the ten''-.pnd return 
Ms singleton spade.

If West ^ ays low, dsclarer 
wins a spade in dummy, d fa m  
the rest of the trumps and n ra  
the other top dlam «ids. He gets 
one spade, six trumps and three 
diamonds, making Ms contract.

If West takes the ace of 
spades when the suit is led, Ms 
best return is another diamond. 
iDeclarer wins in dummy, draws 
jone more trump with the jack 
and then caMies two spade 
tricks. He is then sure of two 
spades, two diamonds and six 
trump®.

Daily Question
As dealer, you lurid: ^Ntdes, 

A-19-7-S-2; Hearts, 5-4-2; Dia- 
luonds, 19-9: d u bs, A-Q-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 10 

points in Mgh cards and 1 pwint 
for the doubleton, not quite 
mough tor an opening Md. 
Change any small card in anoth
er suit to spwdes so that dealer

mEnooius
I  D R I V E  I N  H A R T F O R D  • I

Eads Tonlte 
"T < «N  CURTAIN”  

— Color—
“ The A rt o f Love?* 

STARTS W ED.: 
NATALIE WOOD

■THIS P ftO P B m r
IS CONDGMNB)*'

North dealer 
East-West vuiaenbia 

>V NOMTH
A K Q 8 4 .
^  J3
O A K Q 6 5
* 5 2

WEST EAST
A A I 0 7 5 2  *  163
t? 342  ty 96
0  109 0  1743
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*  9 '
SP AKQ1087  
O 82 
* 1 1 0 8 7

■THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMING 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMlNf,"

•mMMiE SAINT 
AUNAMM-TIKIIQOilElia 
JONATHAN WNTEIiS

inrDBlAi

Pa«
AB

TONIGHT 7d)0-»:15 
SUNDAYS from  2:00

' B U R N S I D E

haa a  6-card spade suit, and 
the hand is Just barely worth an 
opening Ud o f one spade. 
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Marine Leaguers 
Attending Parley

Fourteen delegates, alternates 
and repxesentatives of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment 
and Auxiliary of the Marine 
Ooipa League are attending a 
national convention this week 
through Sunday at the Shine 
Ten-Eydc Hotel, Albany, N. Y .

Detachment deleg(ates are 
Harold A. Osgood, past depart
ment commandant; Herman 
Paradise, Jerry Sapienza and 
Roland WQaon. Alternates are 
Peter Oordera, detachment 
bognmandant; John Apuril, Bom- 
uef L  'Cihecn and H airy T. 
MatMksqn.

D etacM n ^  aid-de-camp rep>- 
reeentativesN ^ Andrew Huot, 
Arnold Kurth and Richard 
Rand.

Auxiliaiy delegatek'̂ are Mrs. 
Velm a G. Osgood, depoitoent 
chaplain; and Mrs. Sylvia'-lyil- 
Bon, Manchester Auxiliary 
ident. Auxiliary alternate is 
Mrs. Norma Rand.

CINEM A 1
I GOVHNOI ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

Wis
<XHX>R COBIPANION FEATURE

"DEEP ADVENTURE"
Engagement Only 

Adnitaalon flJtO
Pass Ltot nnd Bnniper Sticker 
Club Suspended For This Show
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1st RUN 
IN COLOR
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Tdinlie

Every Wednesday
THE NEW

BOLTON LAK E HOTEL
W li-L  FEATURE A TASTE-TEMPTING

SPECIAL
PREPARED BY J M  M INICUCa

CHICKEN and SPAGHETTI
All You Can Eaf * 1.75

Relax and enjoy a cocktail in our au^^conditioned 
terrace overiooking beautiful Bolton Lak*

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A— BOLTON

mpfiotn 'PM-tCMflD aV'Jy

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCIffi (AP) — 

Mostly cloudy skies and very 
humid weather is in Store'' for 
Connecticut today.

The U.S. Weather Bureku sa3rs 
that most of New England was 
shrouded in fog during the, 
night, with occasional light ram 
and drizzle.
' A low pn-essure system, with 
attendant frontal systems, has 
its leading edge approacMng 
southern New England.

Scattered thundershowers em
bedded in the system were re- 
pwrted at Glens Falls and .\i- 
bany, N .Y., .earlier this morn
ing.

A cold front piassage during 
the afternoon today, preceded by 
scattered thundershowers and 
followed by a trend toward p>ar- 
tial clearing, will herald the ar
rival of a new air mass tonight 
and Wednesday.

Yhe sky will remain partly 
cloudy toiUght because of the 
western extent of the low pres
sure system and the unstable 
atmospheric conditions existing 
between New England and the 
Great Lakes.

Ends Today-Julie Andrews-Torn CUrbala - color - 2-7 rtX>-9:M

N8WCHESTEN SHOPflWC PARKAPE — P>mm 649-5481 Fig PMKIIIC
STARTINfi TOMORROW

Monchesters New Luxury Theatre—Electronically Controlled 
—A ir Conditioned— Lu.\ury Bodi-Form Chairs

f f l a  m u s  f t r i i i f f  m w

jam

TgWNCTUir
Mat. Dally 2 p.m. — Eve, 7:00 - 9:00 ^

Weekends 1 :S0 • 3:20 - 5:15 - 7:10 - 9:10 -

DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED SEAT ENGAGEMENTS!
Warner Bros; saper 
actlMi show 
ofihows!

HRSTTIME AT POPULAR PRICES!
PLUS THE B’WAY 
MUSICAL COMEDY

S m i l M E

MBI-HMINflllf iiHHmnnr'nNin cwBiHKn
,wwM<k|WUDimiWMiPTaBM.MiirrHurvQKiAMiiaiveuK.«MmaQi T« a micctoii<

IHRMIO
u o n u r iM iN P M i * 1

Hear. These Songsi 
“W hat Kind ef Fool Am I*  
“Gonna Build A  Mountnln”  

“ Once In A  Lifetime^

East Windsor
DR'VE-IN »c--e5

W ed. “ B attle o f the Bulge”  I

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN »ouie5

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E. CENTER STREET

FILCT NIGNON . 0 .7 5COMPLETE DINNER >
BROILED LOBSTER 0

SPECIAL

Dinner for Two *
5 ^ 0

Appetizers
Shrimp Codctail —  Tomato Juice 

Fruit Cup
Onion Soup —  Tossed Sabd 

Entrees
Bsked Stuffed Shrimp 

Baked Ham—^W/Pineapple 
Braised Beef—^W/O^ons 

Fried Clams—^Tartar Sauce 
Tend«rkHn Ups—^W/Mushroom Sauce 

Southern Fried Chicken—^W/Spaghetti. 
Veal Cutlet Parmegian—^W/Spaghetti 

Broiled Filet o f ̂ le — Butter & nce
Desserts

Ice Cream —  or —  Jell-o

BUi!

:!a

. U O U I A R D , ,
J o u n s o n j

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
*1.19 C/JH iiriPBlBW UIIDBB IS

89c i::li

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce -* Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
M Bflla off Oakland Strant—<a ToDand TUrapikn

VERNON
1 lOIn Bunt at Varnom a it U  am ■outs M

-4

...

/

1̂ :

School days coming mothers! Be ready! You 
can get all your back-to-school needs with your 
Connecticut Charge Card. It puts you in charge! 
You can use it in all kinds of stores all over 
Connecticut. Countless thousands of Connecticut 
families now have a Connecticut Charge Card.
K you don’t have yours, apply now through any 
member merchant or just ask us.

THE imtiMSfiHeUT BANK AMD TRUBT DaUFAMY
\
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You Are Invited to Join with Us TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 241— 19«S lo 4:30 P.M.
-  "GALLON DONOr DAY” BLOODMOBILE AT SOUTH METHODIST CHUBCH -
This Message Is Sponsored In The Public Interest By The FoUowii^:

ANDREW  A U SAU>I CO. (
186 BIDWSIUj s t r e e t  j

VySA  MANUFACTURING CO. 
RBGrENT STREET

E. A. JOHNSON PA IN T  CO.
723 M AIN  STREET

\

MANCHESTER SAI7D A  GRAVEL CO. 
60 ADAMS STREETT

MAI^CkESTER SAVINGS A  LO AN  
1007 M A IN  ST.— BRANCH OFFICE COVENTRY

" MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301 CENTER STREET

-‘r a E  SAVINGS BANK  OF MANCHESTER  
923 M AIN STREarr— 285 BIAST CENTER STREaST 

MANCHESTER PARKADE  
ROBiERT J. SMITH, IN C  .

963 M AIN  STREET ' \ V '

Blood is ffrta in 
Connootieit through 
Rod Grots hoeauso of 
you and you and you.

FIRST TIMB DONORS—T , P IN T  DONORS—IRREGU
LA R  DONORS—Here !■ your <q>portnnlty to h «^  otb- 
•ra paiticularly duriaff th. auimner wlt«n blood ooDeo- 
tloas mre luually low while the need remain, the eanie. 
J<rfn the ranln ot this wonderful group of humaaitailane 
by oontrlbutlng YOUR pint of blood. To those who have 
never given blood before—will you give an hour of your 
time and a unit of blood to provode a Ufbtime for imme- 
one else? It doesn’t hurt you but It, will help another;

The Connecticut Red Crest |
Blood Program says

"THANK YOU"
to the 1,282* gallon-plus blood donors who 
have so consistahtly given their support 
throughout the 15 years this program has 
been in existence. • as of July si, istt

1 & A U O N  l>ONORS 1 GALLON DONORS 1 GALLON DONORS 1 GALLON DONORS 1 G A U O N  DONORS 2 G A U O N  DONORS 2 GALLON DONORS 3 GALLON DONORS
James W. Abert
E. Paul Abert 
Peter L. Aceto 
Malcolme F. Adair 
Paul Adams 
Mrs. Marla Albert 
David A. Anderson 
Elmore S. Anderson 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
Mrs. Thelma Anderson 
Mrs. Vei5 .,.,AndlsIo 
Henry Angel 
Truman W. Annis 
liYanlc J. Asiitlar 
Frank F. Atwood 
Armand Aubut 
Tiaddens BacWel 
Walter A. Backus 
Richard J. Bagge Jr. 
John Baker 
Miss Barbara B. Baker 
Alexander Balchimas 
Delmont L. Ballard 
Joseph E. Bangasser 
Ernest T. Bantly 
Mrs. Betty Baracco 
S. Alfred Barrett 
Georgre A. Barrows 
George L. Barrow 
Joseph Baifh  
Stanley J. Bates 
Charles Baxter Jr.
Mrs. Philip Bayer 
Raym<Mid L. Beanpre 
Iheodore Beebe Jr. 
Mrs. Marion Beer 
John C. Beggs 
Mrs. AHen Bel<*er 
Richard J. Bell 
Leo Bernard 
Paul Bernard 
Mrs. Loto Berry 
Mra Mary A. Bldlsid 
Paul Kelaki Jr.
Charles Bigelow 
Eugene M. Birder 
Ehigene L. Blackwell 
Warren L. BlackweD 
Fred B lisb in  
Charles W . Bodo 
Wniiam O. Bodun 
Miss R e g ^  Blorie 
Mrs. Hden Bogush 
Mrs. Grace Bogdan 
EOss Janice Bonadies 
Robert A. Bomboy 
Joseph Bonee 
Hans Leo Bonn 
Paul A. Borin 
Elmer Borst 
Herbert Bremser Jr. 
Mrs. James Brerinrid 
Maynard W . Briggs 
Mrs. Victoria Broda 
George T. Brooks 
Mrs. Helen Brookes 
Charles Borgida 
Raymond Boudreau 
Arthur E. Bouffard 
William M. Bouley 
David G. Bowers
Mrs. Mabel Bowers 
Sherwood Bowers 
Mrs. Mary Brown 
Robert F. Brown 
John T. Buck 
Arthur A. Bu<dder 
Mrs. Marlon Buckler 
John H. Buckley 
Wesley Bulla 
James Burnham 
M m  Bertha Burek 
Stanley Butkas 
Robert P. Cadder 
Milton D. Caine 
Joseph Caldwell 
Mrs. Irene Cameron 
Milton Camilleri 
Charles A. Campbell 
Charles E. K. Carlson 
Gustave Carlson 
Richard T. Carter Jr. 
BVancis B. Carlson 
David O. Carpenter 
Mrs. Celia Casavant 
Mrs. Charles Case 
Charles E. Case 
Harold Odbe 
Miss Marion M. Casey 
Carl Casperson 
Stephen Cavagnaro 
Mrs. Ruby Cervlnl
F. David Chadwick 
Mrs. Helen Chambers 
ESdward C. Chapin 
Mrii. Jean Chaplin 
Floyd Chapman 
PVancls G. Charest 
Winston A. Chevalier 
Frank J. ChmleKckl 
Anthony Choman 
AntJwny Christina 
Dale A. Chiuchill 
Talcott Clapp 
Arnold Clarke 
Mary S. Close 
RIcihard P. Cobb 
George Cobley 
Henry B. Cochran 
Mrs. EJleanor Cole  ̂
Ralph W. Coleman 
Tiomas R. Collier 
Mrs. Mary Cplpttts 
Mrs. N a t^ e  W. Cone 
Thomas Connolly 
Donald S. Conrad 
George Converse 
Raymond E. Cooper 
B^lliam Coop>er 
Warren R. Coons 
Ralph E. Corban 
William Correia 
RoQand Cote
Mrs. Tealie Courtright 
Francis Cowan 
Truman F. Cowles 
Frank Crawshaw 
Frank C. Creamer 
Mra. EHsie Crockett 
Ttomas J. Crockett 
Stanley Cross 
Ted Cummings 
Clarence W . Custer 
^ u b e n  H. Cutler 
EJverett Cyr 
John F. Daly 
Ronald Dansereau 
Armando R. Darna 
M m  Stanley Davis 
TlMnnas Davidson ..f. 
Mrs. Tiomas Dawkins 
Sandor Debreczeni 
Dr. Richard Demko 
Mrs. Gussie DeNies 
Mrs. Janice DeNigris 
Robert L  Dennison 
Roooo DeSimone 
Georgs Dickie Jr. 
S tan l^  M. Dickinson 
Ambrose M. Diehl 
Louis C. Dimock Jr. . 
James L. Dodson 
Malschl L. Donahue 
Patrick Donlon

<r

Timothy J. Donovan Jr. 
Mrs. John Dormer 
Paul W. Dougan 
Howard Dowd 
Harold P. Downes 
John Drake 
Alfred W. Driggs 
Joseph A. Duggan 
John Dulka
Mrs. Margaret Dunlleld 
Samuel M. Dunlop 
Robert L  Dwire 
Raymond Dwire 
Stephen Drielinskl 
Joseph Dzura 
Gordon C. Eagleson 
Jack Early 
Kenneth S. Elddy 
Harry A. EHch 
Donald EHlis 
WilUam E. Elrbe 
Paul E. terickson 
Frank Esposito 
Stanley F^alkowsW 
John H. Faulds 
Mrs. Edith F’awcett 
Bertram E. Feingold 
Charles J. Felber 
Charles A. Fergusem 
EMward J. Ferris 
Ronald A. Fidler 
Alfred K. Finke 
Mrs. Eh’eli’n Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Ruth Flaherty 
Ralph Fletcher Sr.
Mrs. Eaieen Flynn 
Ronald W. Flynn 
Mrs. Alice F. Fody 
Mra. Elsther Fbley 
Mra Margaret F ^ y  
Walter W. Ftoss 
Bruce L  Fowler 
Paul J. Frimkenberg Jr. 
Dennis FPechetti Sr. 
Arthur S. Freebura Sr. 
M ra Ekigene FreiSian 
Kenneth E. FYohardt 
John C. Flinke 
George GaUschneider 
Francis Gardner 
M ra Margaret Gaadricki 
Mrs. EHeanor Gee 
Mrs. Caroline Geer 
Donald Geer 
Carl A. Geissler 
Charles E. Genovese 
John J. Gerard Sr. 
Clement J. Glbeault 
Charles E. Gill 
Robert E. GiorgebU 
Mra Jeanette Glrardin 
Alexander GirelU 
Howard Gold 
Robert C. Goldsnlder 
Mrs. Anne Golnick 
Harold T. Gooding 
Mrs. Mary F. Goodwin 
Mrs. Elmma Gooley 
David T. Gorke 
Miss Laura C. Gothberg 
Mrs. Rose Gottfried 
Raymond Gowen 
Mrs. Joyce Graham 
John Grasso 
Denis E. Greaney 
Ernest C. Green 
Clinton N. Greene 
Elmer Griffiths 
William J. Grunske 
Walter N. Grusha 
Walter Grzyb 
John J. GuEidino 
Mrs. Patricia Guinan 
Mrs. MarSha Gunther 
FYank J. Gworek 
James B. Hall 
Byron Hallenbeck 
Clifford Hammond 
William H. Hand 
John Hanley 
Howard J. Hansee 
Peter Hansen 
Victor B. Haponik 
Gerald C Hardy 
Buel L  HsjfeTOTick 
Robert P.
Mrs. Hvier C- Heard 
Roben E  Heins 
Roy W, Heim 
Mrs. Elrie Hence 
Mrs. Ethel Hennequin 
Mrs Helen Henry 
Edward R. Herman Jr. 
WiUiam R. Hewitt 
Peter W. Hewitt 
George Hickey 
J ( ^  D. Hickey 
Atty. James M. Higgins 
Mrs. Roselyn Hill 
Burton E. Hilton HI 
Joel R. Hitt 
James F. Hodson 
Walter J. Uolman 
Norman Holmes 
Elizabeth W. Holmqulst 
Mrs. Harriett Horan 
Dr. Frank Horton 
Mrs. Virginia House 
James Horvath 
William F. Howard 
Mrs. Carl Howland 
Carl W. Howland 
Elwood J. Howies 
Mrs. Leslie Hoyt 
Mrs. Janet Hubbard 
Warren E. Hubbard 
Mrs. Claire Hughes 
John C. Hughies 
Sherwood Humphries 
George W. C. Hunt 
Alfred L. Hunter 
Mrs. Mary Hunter 
James Hynd 
Kenneth Irish Jr.
Mrs. Barbara Jackson 
Atty. Ronald Jacobs 
Dr. Charles Jacobson 
Edward W. JaaitiB 
Edward S. Jaworaki 
Wayne Jensen 
Mrs. Evelyn Jobert 
Mrs. Alfie Johnson 
Arthur L . Johnson 
Bruce Johnson 
Mrs. Claire I. Johnson 
Ellton A. Johnson 
Miss Evelyn R. Johnson 
Frank E. JohnsMi 
Mrs. Irene Johnson 
John A. Johnson 
Mrs. Lorraine Johnson 
Mrs. Marjorie Johnson 
Mrs. Ocella Johnson 
Paul Jones 
David S. Joyce 
Mrs. Charlene JubinvlUe 
Mrs. Elsie P. JuUnville 
Benedict Kaiser 
Mrs. Emma Kaiser 
Miss Helen Kaiser 
Menas R. Kalagian 
Leonard J. Kauiehl 
Seymour Kaplan 
Bernard H. Karlin

M ra Ann Kaven 
Harold M. Kearns 
Loren A. Keeney 
Mrs. Marjorie Kelsey 
Mrs. Hilda Kennedy 
Mrs. Marion Kerr 
Mrs. Jean Kielick 
Ralph Kilpatrick 
John A. Klrkham 
Mrs. Katherine Klein 
Arnold Kleinschmidt 
Nicholas Klimko 
Chester Kosak 
Mrs. Ehleen Krijewrid 
Mrs. Caroline Krinjak 
John Krinjak 
Paul M. Kristoff Jr.
Allen C. Krob 
Michael Kutcher 
Atty. John D. LaBelle 
Mrs. Valeda LaChance 
Orvis Lambert 
M ra Robina Lampredit 
M ra Joan Lane 
M ra Mena K. Lange 
Charles A. Langevin Jr. 
Jack J. Lappen 
Robert P. Larsen 
Norman Lasher 
Aurill Lathrop 
Paul M. LatuHppe 
FVancis R.
Harold F. Laws 
Leonard J. Lawson 
Robert J. Lawrton 
Robert Lazzari 
FYancis J. Leary 
Mrs. Ceretha Tinrhsnrae 
William Legiault 
Alfred Lemire 

f . George R. Lewis 
Russell H. Linger 
Gerald S. Lins«ileigler 
William W. Llvengood 
Mrs. Constance Lombardo 
Salvatore Lombardo 
Paul Longchamps 
Robert L  Longcrier 
Mrs. Edith Longfdlow 
Harley Lovell 
Francis Loye 
Raymond W. Luce 
Uoyd Lumbra 
Mrs. Anna L y w *
Robert J. Lyons 
Bdward C. Macouley 
Ralph U. Maccarcme 
Thomas MacDougaR 
Roderick J. MacLean 
Harold MacNeiley 
Robert J. Madden 
Mrs. Esther Madsen 
Herbert E. Maguire 
Gustave Magnuson 
William T. Maher 
George W. Mahons 
Laurent E. Major 
Mrs. Elaine Malek 
Mrs. Carol Malkenaon 
William Malkenaon 
Lawrrence Mallon 
M ra Mary Maltempo 
Donald Manning 
Wayne G. Mantz 
George H. Marlow 
Clarence Maron 
W illiam Marsh 
Mrs. Ann Marshall 
Dr. Nicholas Marzialo 
Mias Blanche Mason 
Mario Matassa 
Mrs. Bruno Mazzoli 
Robert Meek 
William Meldrum 
Herbert F. Meier 
M ra Julia Melesko 
Winthrop Merriam 
Jobn J. Merz 
Gustav Michelitsch 
Mrs.. Alma Miller 
Mrs. Clarissa Miller 
George Miller 
Gibson O. Miller 
Grover C. Miller 
Oscar Moberg 
Robert E. Mongell 
Mrs. Martha Montany 
John M. Moran 

. Roger K. Morgan 
William Morgan 
James L. Morris 
Harry R. Morrison 
Edmond J. Mosher 
Mrs. Muriel Mosler 
Dr. Raymond Mozzer 
Mrs. Mary B. Mullaney 
Lincoln J. Murphey 
John T. Murrawskl 
Mrs. Marion Muschko 
William Mustard 
James F. McCann 
Roderick A. McCann 
Donald F. McClain '
Joseph F. McCooe 
Miss Elva B. McCormick 
John R. McElraevy 
Mrs. Maud McGehan 
EJdward McGregor 
Mi.ss Rita E. McIntosh 
Mrs. Lorraine McKay 
William McKenzie 
Richard P. McKeon 
Robert H. McKinney Jr. 
Richard McMahon 
Aubrey McMullen 
Franklin J. Mcijuade 
Anthony D. Nacembenl 
John J. Naretto 
Jack Nash 
Raymond J. Negpnj 
George Nelson 
Mrs. Blanche Newmian 
Mrs. Lucille Nicdiols 
Glenn R. Nicol 
Renato N. Nicola 
Mrs. Audrey Niles 
Vernon F. Niles 
FYederick C. Nlll 
George Nolein 
Mrs. Betty Norris 
Walter A. North 
Arthur L. Norwood 
Abe Nussdoif 
Mrs. Barbara Nussdorf 
Gerald A. Obenauer •" 
Clinton E. O’Brien Jr. 
James D. O’Brien Jr.
Mrs. Robert O’Connell 
James R. O’Connor 
Joseph X  O’Connor 
Edward O’Donnell 
Roger Olcott 
W. Guy Oliver 
Mrs. Mildred Oliver 
Thomas O. O’Neill 
Edward Osborne 
Donald C. Ostberg 
Mrs. Gertrude Pagan!
Roy Paige 
Mrs. Helen Palmer 
WiUlam Palmer 
Horace Palozie 
Chester S. Parclak

WilUam H. Parkinson 
Maurice Pass 
ValenUno M. Patarini 
Albert Patch 
Norman Paulter 
Mrs. Emily Peck 
FVederlck Peck 
Charles H. Peckham 
Daniel Pelletier 
Miss Anne Peresluha 
John J. Peretto 
Howard S. Peters 
Clarence Peterson 
M ra Lillian Peterson 
Harold H. Peterson 
Robert E. Phaneuf 
Kenneth Phillips 
Mrs. David Pierce 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Pierce 
Phillip Pierce 
Walter B. Pierce 
Daniel J. Pinto 
Mrs. Hazel Pinney 
Norman H. Plltt 
Leon Podrove 
Harold Pohl 
Anthony V. Pond 
Douglas Porter 
Richard Porter 
Mrs. Paula K. Post 
Mrs. Dorothy Potter 
Warren L. Potter 
Miss Georgia Potterton 
Richard O. Poudrier 
John S. Pratt 
Frank J. Preneta 
Irving Prentice 
Darid Preston 
John L. Preston 
Russell H. Prescott 
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iVo Budget Hike Needed

School Board, MEA 
^Agr^e on Salaries
The months-old salary-contract battle between the 

school board and the Manchester Education Associa
tion has ended. The M EA at last night’s board session 
accepted salary terms offered by the board, and both 
sides ironed out remaining dlf- —........- ....  r ■ ■ .

p o m ' the bude to no one,’’ saidferences over a proposed 
ten contract. T ie  wage m- 
crea^ and contract were later 
officially ratified by M EA rep- The board, in discussing the 

additional fimds, agreed unani*

request of the directors, provld-

Uut the board, in a
prise move, decided It ^ d  year, the directors

r* id7rcovUd”meet ito"budget
1̂  ^  ligations out of current aUoca-
had previously Indicated they Hons
were near accord. From its $6.1 milUon request

to operate the schools tor the
__.... ..J .. current year, the directors

provide oala^  ^ e s  with f^ d s  chopped Just under $300,000,

The move had the effect of 
canceling its request -current-
iy before the of directors ecross-the-
—tor a supplemental $30,000
budget aUocation ®**“*®'

The request, tabled by the dl- 
rectors at their Aug. IS session, ^
was slated to have come up tor $80,000. 
consideration following a public Among oU these were $3,000 
hearing at their next session *  part-time supervisor tor 
Sept. S. the mentaUy retarded (required

The board’s decision to grant under state regulations), $2,000 
the pay hikes out o t currently to Implement the driver educa- 
avollsble funds followed the on- tlon program, and $33S to pay 
nouneement by M EA  negotlat- the board’s share of the coet of 
ing team co-chaltman Miss arbitration.

Sighs of relief were audible last night when school board and M EA representatives finally 
reached accord on their maraUum salary-wage dispute. Here board chairman Beld<m Schaf
fer, (center), signs the written contract for the coming year—first ever between the groups 
— together with Miss Martha White and Robert Geagan, co-chairmen of the M EA  negotiat
ing team. (Herald photo by Coe.)

'Martlha White that the team 
would be ‘Ynost happy" to aC'

But he said he could not re
turn any other non-salary items.

cident insurance policy. The 
coverage has already been vot
ed by the directors.

'The teachers’ etxra pay 
schedule will be increased from 
$42 to $47 per point. Substitute 
teachers will get $18 per day—  
up $1 from last year.

'The adopted contract also 
calls for slight increases for 
adult education and summer 
school instructors, department 
heads, and teachers of hc$ne- 
bound children.

With the M EA empowered by 
the teachers in June to act in 
their behalf during the sum
mer, the settlement of the sad- 
ary-contract issue now becomes 
a fact.

The superintendent’s office is 
expected to be working over
time to get out individual 
teaching contracts, which must 
be signed and returned before 
the opening of school— only 14 
days away. •

Ordinarily, the oontracts go 
out before the close of school 
in June.

But a year ago, some 260 of 
the town’s 470 teachers refused 
to sign oontracts in protest over 
dissatisfaction with the adopted 
wage schedule.

A t the close of last nlgiht’s 
session, both sides parted ami
ably after voicing relief at com
pletion of the negotiations, 
which dreigged on nearly 10 
months.

Miss White said, **We appre
ciate being able to complete 
the contract this evening. It 
will be a fine thing to be able to 
present this to the staff at the 
year’s start.”

Schaffer said the negotiations 
had led to "improvements, both 
salary-wise and philosophy- 
wise. W e have arrived at ma
ture answers to mutual con
cerns,” ''he said.

With tongue-in-cheek, he ad
dressed the M EA team: "And 
we’re looking forward to meet
ing with you—^very soon— to 
work on next year’s contract,’* 

In spite of the fact the nego
tiations took "much too long," 
said hOss White, they at leart 
were “never a rubber stamp op
eration.”

"There was never any feeling 
on our part that the board 
wasn’t acting, in good faith," 
she concluded.

On a motion by Edward
»  —  ------------------------- Glenney, the board gave a vote
Last year the surphis amounted ^  snouM be reviewed in the of thanks to Schaffer and Rott-

ner for the "tremendous 
amount of time” they put.into 
the negotiations.

Hemingway’s Widow  
Admits His Suicide

cept the board’s proffered raise which in his words had prevlous- 
whloh gives teachers $265,700 IJ >»««« “cut to the bone.” His 
in addiUonal salary increases, figuring also presumed there 

The offer waa in line with a would be no major budget 
recent recommendation of ar- chaiiges during the year, Curtis 
bitrators who heard the board- said.
teacher dispute when the two After receiving these assur- 
sides could not reach agree- ances, the board, on a motion 
ment. by Atty. John Rottner, unani-

Misa White said the M EA— mously voted to adopt the corn- 
empowered during the summer promise salary schedule— term- 
to act in teachers’ behalf—  ed Schedule 12A— and in a 
would accept the compromise companion action decided to 
increaae because "you (the withdraw its $30,000 request for 
board) have carried out your town funds, 
end in good faith” and because After further discussion re- 
the zdiedule “provides all staff, volving around unresolved 
profeaslonal and non-profes- points in the board-MEA writ- 
siona), with eiluallzed shares of ten contract, the two sides 
the cut.” iremed out the remaining dlf-

T »  original increase sought ferences and authorized chair- 
by thp M EA would, if granted, man Beldon Schaffer to sign the 
have given teachers pay hikes written agreement with the 
of $309,000 over last year plus MEA.
proportionate raises to the rest The 28-page contract docu- 
of the staff. 'Ihe compromise ment is the first ever enacted 
schedule .represents an 18.5 per between the board and teacher 
cent out Of the original request, bargaining representatives. The 

In explaining how the board way for its formulati<m was 
could meet the compromise in- paved by the last General as- 
crease without additional funds, sembly which passed legislation 
Stq>erintendent of 8ch<x>la Wll- giving bargaining righto to 
liam Ourtto said "barely teachers.
enough” to give the raises had The M BA backed down on a
been discovered by him just bone of contrition in the
yesterday. contract, which, if passed in

Curtis said he had found the o r ig in  form, would have made 
amount (he didn’t pinpoint ex- arbitrapon of grievances bind- 
actly how much) by calculating ing <,n both parties, 
exact salaries for all person- Board members Schaffer and 
nd, based on the proposed com- Rottner in particular balked at 
premise schedi^  < 1̂ the principle that ar-

tuch a  etop waa not possible bttraticn of any dispute rimild 
before, the superintendent de- remain only "advisory.” 
dared, beceuee the board had such was the case when its 
not completed hiring of new salary fight was taken to the 
teachers. He said a total of SO arbitration p « tm.i 
were hired during the year, but finally settled last night, 
28 of these were made final only the contract calls for advisory 
within the lest month. arbitration of all grlevanoee.

K- However, both sides came to 
represent the « « e ^ c e  be- ^  conduskm t h a t  future 
twetti salaries iiald the teachers * I^  grievances could be termed

aries that be paid the new ' ’y ^  P " '
teachers, most of whom are at _  _
the lower end ot the wage scale. M BA  ê  lost He fight

in  past yean, he noted the
board haa usually «nd«d up with sarvice ttone, but
a surpluB for the same reason. agraement that tha mat-

— Tram raWeM alra W . .  -------» _______M  J _  0 .0 .-

NEW YORK (AP) — The wld-  ̂
ow of Nobel Prize-winning au
thor Ernest Hemingway has 
said tor the first time publicly 
that her husband committed 
suicide.

“He shot himself. Shot him
self. Just that. And nothing 
else,” said Mary Hemingway in 
an Interview published in the 
current issue of Look magazine.

“For a long time I  refused to 
admit even to myself. By pre
tending it had'been an accident. 
Admitting the truth would’ve 
snapped my nerves, split open 
my brain,” she said.

Hemingway’s body was found 
In his Ketchum, Idaho, hunting 
lodge July 2, 1961. He had been 
killed by blasts from both bar
rels of his favorite shotgun.

The officisJ ruling was "death 
from self-inflicted g^shot 
wound in the head.” No deter
mination was ever made on 
whether the death was acciden
tal or suicide.

Mrs. Hemingway also dis
closed that her husband had 
rejected a Soviet offer in 1960 by 
then Deputy Premier Anastas I. 
Mlkoyan to pay him royalties on 
his books. " I ’ll be happy to ac
cept when you grant the same 
treatment to all American writ
ers,” the novelist answered.

She said Mikyoan told Hem
ingway the Soviet state bank 
had the equivalent of $160,000 in 
rubles from his Russian copy

rights, and that the Soviet gov
ernment was studying how to 
pay him in America, a practice 
aigainst Soviet law.

“I hope that very soon you’ll 
be able to receive $10,000 a 
year,’' she said Mikyoan told 
Hemingway.

After her husband’s death, 
Mrs. Hemingway asked the So
viets for the royalties, proposing 
to Spend the money in the Soviet 
Union.' But she said they told 
her that the sum credited to 
Hemingway could not be trans
ferred to his widow.

The Look article, by Oriana 
Fallaci, said Mrs. Hemingway 
criticized a rumor that her hus
band killed himself because he 
could no longer write, calling it 
“a total and absurd fabrica
tion.”

She maintained his output 
continued until his death and 
included work on “A  Moveable 
Feast,” a book published pos
thumously. She also said he was 
writing "The Dangerous Sum
mer,” which she said was "an 
enormous work on bullfighting.”

Mrs. Hemingway said Mayo 
Clinic doctors, in November 
1960, found her husband’s blood 
pressure abnormally high. “But 
his real trouble was a serious, 
very serious breakdown. He was 
so depressed,” she said.

But she added that Heming
way “went on writing — even in 
Ketchum, after leaving the 
Mayo Clinic the second time.”

Two Seeking 
Zone Changes 
For  ̂Business
The 'Town Planning Commls- 

sl<m (TPC) on Monday night 
will conduct public hearings on 
two zone change requests— one 
from Mott’s Super Market, the 
other from John Barninl.

'The hearings will be held at 
8 in the Muhicipal Building 

’’Hearing Room.
Mott’s is seeking a ohjuige to 

Business Zone H for an area to 
the east of its E. Middle Tpke. 
store. The parce!. .now zoned 
Off Street Parking, is the pro
posed site of a branch bank.

Building In-spector Thomas 
Monahan is now checking- sev
eral complaints from Manches
ter residents, concerning a 30- 
foot-wide exit into a gasoline 
station from the west of Mott’a 
parking area.

'Barnini is seeking a change 
to Business Zone m  tor a par
cel off Deming St. and now in 
Residence Zone A. 'The parcel 
adjoins his Industrial Park off 
McNall St. The TPC has ex
tended the appIi(M,tion to in
clude the adjoining Howes 
property.

The property measured 1,- 
078 feet in length and 250 feet 
In depth, and at one point meas
ures only 150 feet in depth.

Barnini has not disclosed his 
plans for the i>aroel. Be<xiuse 
of its limited depth,, however, 
it may be suitable only for a 
gasoline station, or a motel, or 
both.

Superb

Qm /0£

HAVE YOU A N  
EVENT SCHEDULID  
THAT CALLS for 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a  ban
quet or just an Infonunl get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

WfR Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is seiViqp 
to be flexible enough to no- 
commodate any rize gntherlng. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
T E L E P H O N E  649-5313— 649-5314

S h ake hands 
w ith

L S iG re e n
Our 107ih Year

MORSE
COLLEGE

•  Accounting
•  8us. Administration
•  General Business
•  Secretarial

Executive
Legal
M ^ c a l
General

Approved For Veterans* 
Training

Job P r ^ .  Program 
Terminal Program 

Co-FMucational 
Write, CaU or VlsK

183 Ann St., Hartford 
622-2261

2
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Read Herald Ads.

Ludey StrikD Grawt
The fine tobacco cigerette with W iiilhoL

Asdbrf
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to $16,000.
'The surplus. Ourtto main-

future.
The_______ ^ ______ ________ teachers elso dropped

tained, *‘lz something over which request tor additional pay 
we bave no control until we get iiP®® obtaining 16 hours toward 
to final cones.” “f ^ ® * * *  tea<*ing degrees. In-

'T  know it’s emborransing to cremeirts are currently paid

[
What would happen to 

your family if you 

were no longer around?

ask the directors tor more men- after
•■•ey and then do tlda,”  Curtis told «rn ed . 
board members, *'a»d I ’m sure

the degrees are

Ih e  teachers wlH get health 
we’U be subjdbt to criticism. But insurance coverage paid by the 
I ’ve alwaye operated on the prln- town to conform with coverage 
cipe of budget Ititogrlity . .  and I  other town employes, begin- 
prefer to make you aware of nlng Jan. 1. The benefits will 
the surphis and take the criU- include full major medlcid, full 
(dsm. individual Blue Cross and CMS,

take the tesponetUllty and and a  $1,000 group Ufa and kc-

M AM A GABOR INJURED
RIDGEFIELD (AP ) — Mrs. 

Jolie Gabor Deszlgethy, mother 
of Eva, Zsa Zsa and Magda 
Gaibor, to laid up with a 1^  
Injury.

Mrs. Deszlgethy tripped and 
fell at her Ridgefield home Mon
day, according to officiais at 
Daifbury Hospital, where she 
waa treated tor a broken knee
cap.

i iS i i i i lP U A L IT Y  INSURANCE SINCE I9 2 3 iiiiiiiiii| iii

'l6 4  E A ST  C ENTER  ST. 

M ANCH ESTER — 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Happen, Xnzore With Im ppsoT

s::::
:̂|j

W i p e o u f "

Surfers get *Viped oat* when a 
giant wave swallows them. You can 
get "wiped o a f ' financially by a 
wide varieiy of summW accidents. 
Don't let a 'wave of financial wor
ries swallow you. CaU os about an 
AEtna L ife  and Caauality Insur
ance Protection Flan soon. . .

Savings Bonk 
LIFE INSURANCE

STRAIGHT 
LIFE POLICY
Prevides Preteetien el

LOWEST .. 
PREMIUM RATES
Builds savings in form of cask and loan veAiea N n l’ kto 

crease as premiums are paid. DiWdendc pageMe at 
earned.

Exclusive in Manchester at

2

jiio
Cell

649-5203
^Parkade Office^Open 

Saturday Mornings!

■raerefroaMMMaeiBCMMMaeneu

S awihgs Bark 
OF Manchester

MAIN OFnCE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCM
923 Main Street E. Center S t, Cor. Lenox Mancheeter Pwkada
SOUTH WmOSOR OmCE SufllvaN' Avenue ShopoNl
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When Criminals Get New Faees
None o f us really expected any dif

ferent announced result. When has any 
Idealistic experiment in sociology failed 
to rationalize Its own success?

Yet, on the other hand, we can’t dis
pute and disprove it. The statisUog be
long to the experiment, not to us.

Besides, maybe these soft-headed, 
Idealistic experiments do work. Perhaps 
they are the only really practical 
formulas yet attained for dealing with 
the problems involved. Perhaps, instead 
of remaining skeptical, we ought to sur
render to them, and make ourselves 
their enthusiastic partisans.

The experiment in question?
It began, down in New York, two 

years ago, with Montefiore Hospital, ths 
Department o f Correction and the 
Staten Island Mental Health Society all 
eooperating, backed by 8260,000 in fed
eral funds supplied by the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Administration of the De
partment of Health, Education and Wel
fare.

The experiment was to Wvrtve some 
KO male Inmates o f New Task Otf'm  
prisons.

And tt»e experiment was to take these 
KO inmates, all o f whom had been se
lected because they had some prominent 
scar or physical deformity and give 
them plastic surgery which would make 
them look like new.snd different people.

The experiment, which was betting 
en the possibility that prisoners who re
ceived this beauty treatment would ex-

Etrience some kind o f inner rehabilita- 
on too, still has another year to run. 

But already Its sponsors and operators 
are claiming they are noticing results, 
and the results, they say, are that 
criminals who have had their faces lift
ed are some 10 per cent less likely to 
return to the paths o f crime than the or
dinary prisoners who still wear their 
Identifying scars or abnormalities.

Some o f the changes observed in some _ 
of these individuals have been charac
terized as "r«naikable.’* In .fact, the 
Hcperiment is attracting attention all 
over the world, and may soon have imi
tation in other countries.

W e think that ^ a ls  it, beyond any 
quibbling skepticism w« may muster. 
We think the practice is going to grow, 
ontil, to put It one way, the best way 
for a middle income fellow to get some 
high-priced plastic surgery is to go 
out and commit a crime in some juris
diction where the prisons have the right 
kind o f surgeons on call.

And we must, to try to be honest, 
Also put It another way. This device for 
giving the criminal some sense o f new 
Identity, some idea of a new start so 
complete It even covers his appearance, 
some demonstration that the society he 
has defied cares this much for him, may 
be one o f the most effective anti-crime 
polides evef devised.

W e tend to lean toward the h o ^  o f 
the future rather than toward the cyni
cism o f the past. For what has been 
done to date in any sudi field wears no 
sanctity or immunity, and offers no 
solution. In the, matters which really 
count, this poor world and the civiliza
tion in it haven’t yet done anything that 
Ic conclusively right. There Is ample 
room ahead for imaginative axjrioration 
c f  an Unda.
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Never The Happy Ending
Baoretaiy o f Stota Rusk’s speech in 

New York d t y  litooday was a profes- 
toonally prepared document for official 
■tterance by a high official. And yet it 
would be possible to take statement af
ter statement in the speech and chal
lenge it on a simple basis of credulity. 
In fact, the disarming preface remarks 
whioh have become hallmarks o f the 
Rusk style—“ now that’s what this is all 
about’’  or “ the problem is this simple’’ 
—are often followed by claims whioh 
future objective historians, i f  there ever 
are any, are likely to consider not too 
wall documented.

On this New York occasion, for in- 
stance. Secretary Rusk proclaimed that 
American troops in Vietnam would 
“ oome boma tomorrow if the infiltration 
atoppad and those who have no busi- 
nesa in South Vietnam would go home.”

One doubts this very much. One 
doubts It because the situation happened 
to be that the government o f South

Vietnam, which w# have been support
ing, was losing the war against the 
Vietcong before infiltration from North 
Vietnam was playing any tangible role 
in the conflict. The great infiltration 
from North Vietnam has taken place 
after the great escalation o f American 
participation in the war, and after 
American extension of the war to in
clude air attacks^ on North Vietnam.

A  realistic assessment of the situa
tion in Vietnam today would have to 
say that if both the North Vietnamese 
and the Americans went home and got 
out of the country, then the South Viet
namese guerrillas would again proceed 
to win their war against the South 
Vietnamese government, as they were 
proceeding to do In 1964.

Secretary Rusk wouldn’t want to let 
thill happen. None o f us, in fact, would 
want to let this happen. It would be 
as unsatisfactory a resolution of the 
Vietnam situation as any of the other 
solutions— all o f them unsatisfactory—  
that can be imagined.

’The situation in Vietnam is such that 
our highest American spokesmen on the 
issue can find no other formula than 
that of the fairy tale for discussing it. 
But no matter how delightfully sooth
ing the early passages of these fairy 
tales, they never seem to get past the 
wicked witch at the end. She still eats 
everybody up.

“If anyone from Hanoi can be In 
Geneva tomorrow morning to talk 
peace, I  will be there,”  said Secretary 
Rusk in this same speech.

Nonsense .again. He can say that only 
when he feels completely confident no 
one from Hanoi will go to Geneva. If, 
by any weird chance, somebody from 
Hanoi should suddenly notify him of 
an intention to be In Geneva to talk 
peace tomorrow morning or next week 
or next year, for that matter. Secre
tary Rusk would immediately begin 
laying down conditions for his own ar
rival at Geneva. We can take the risk 
of talk about talking peace, but we 
couldn’t, of course, take the risk of 
letting any casual, unrriiable, perhaps 
Insincere peace gesture on the part of 
the enemy affect our own resolution 
and concentration on prosecuting the 
war imtil we are sure the enemy really 
wants peace.

Such the fairy tale and double talk 
which the confusion 6t Vietnam leaves 
as the only language available to high 
American officialdom. The story will not 
tell Itself straight. Never have so many 
versions o f something been believed by 
so few. All we get from most of our 
spokesmen, in fact, is an indication of 
what they would desperately like’ to 
believe. It is a measure of flattery of 
Secretary Rusk to say that we doubt 
that he himself really succeeds in be
lieving what he feels he has to keep 
saying.

We Feel Safer Already
Is response to the great crusade for. 

more safety in our automobiles—a cru-l 
sade which reached iU full and effecti’ve 
height at the Senatorial hearings last 
winter—the new 1966 models from De
troit, which were designed and tooled 
for some time back in 1965, will be auto
mobiles which will feature "safety”  as 
one of their big selling points.

As we hope to have suggested from 
the timetable involved, the biggest dif
ference about the 1966 models, safety- 
wise, will be the nature of the slogans 
used to sell them.

Where, only a seeming moment ago, 
the whole concentration was on the 
fierce, prowl-like look and the devas
tating power to go go go, the new sea
son emphasis will be on the power to 
stop, the power to offer a well-cushion
ed landing, and on the driver-passenger 
capaci^  to walk away after an acci
dent, if indeed, such a trouble-proof ve
hicle should ever happen, through the 
folly o f the driver of some other ve
hicle, to find itself involved in an acci
dent.

Even though there may not be too 
much difference in the basic product, 
however, there will be some relief of 
pressure, some relaxation, some note of 
soothing, in the changed tune from De
troit. We are certain to feel safer, just 
from the shift in emphasis.

And when one considers that the 
“unsafety” which has suddenly been so 
much a part , of our . thinking about au
tomobiles in the last few months has 
resulted more from a shift in our 
thought empharia and direction than 
from anything actually part of the rec
ord with regard to the safety factor in 
automobiles, who can say that it won’t 
make sound sense for us to hurry out 
and trade in our unsafe jalopies from 
the past for the super-safe models about 
to be unveiled? If, .by chance, all of 
them still happen to have about six 
times as much horsepower as it is safe 
to let anybody have on the open road, 
what can we do with it?  ’Throw it 
away?

PhMiy Freckles
A  fashion story from New York re

lates that freckles are now considered 
beauty marks and the outdoorsy wom
en wdio have them will no longer cover 
them with paint and powder.

All who are opposed to artificiality 
would cheer this news, if they read no 
farther: But, as usual, the fad does not 
end with the natural look.

Women who have no freckles art 
painting them on, much to the delight 
of the cosmetics trade vdiich is just 
as happy to ^ell artificial freckles os to 
provide the paint with which tq cover 
the real ones.

“The next step after putting on na
tural-colored freckles,”  says a cosmetics 
executive, “will be to match them with 
the color of a dress.

Purple freckles would be on a horribls 
par with Oelett Burgess’ notorious pur
ple oow. Most o f us will echo one o f his 
lines: “ I never hope to see one. i . —
PORTLAND OREGONIAN
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NIGHT SKYLINE AT PROVINCETOWN

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

MINNEAPOLIS—One of the 
more striking examples of the 
deipth of warfare within Vice- 
President Hubert Humphrey's 
once monolithic Democratic- 
Farmer-Labor party in Min
nesota is Humphrey’s unan
nounced word to a key political 
staffmtui to look for another 
job.

Ron Stinnett, who has been 
the Vice-President’s national 
political troubleshooter working 
out of Washington was quiet
ly told to find another job when 
Humphrey learned Stinnett was' 
publicity lining up the Vice- 
President behind A. A. (Sandy) 
Keith in the torrid Gubema- 
toriar primary race.

Stinnett, now working on the 
Minnesota campaign, probably 
will return to the Humphrey 
payroll after the election, but 
the incident is .symbolic of the 
high tension in Humphrey’s 
party.

lit. Gov. Keith, a 37-year-old 
Humphrey protege, defeated 
Gov. Karl Rolvaag in the DFL, 
state convention to win the 
party’s endorsement for (jtov- 
©mor. This unprecedented 
dumping of a 35-year-old one- 
term Governor by the youthful, 
ambitious Keith opiened party 
wounds that may be many years 
in the healing.

Stinnett had been dispatched 
to Minnesota by Humphrey to 
coordinate the_ DFtL, Congres
sional cam pai^  and help with 
voter registration. He was to 
put the heaviest emphasis on 
the 'Third District, w^here the 
Republican incumbeh|t. Rep. 
Clark MacGregor, is challenged 
by Blva Walker. Officially, he 
is on leave from Humphrey.

But when he arrived in Min
neapolis in late July, Stinnett 
held a press conference which 
was published in the Minneap
olis Star under the headline;

“ Humphrey Releases Top 
Aide to Help Keith in Primary 
Contest.”  ‘

In fact, with Rolvaag now 
running ahead of Keith and the 
primary only three weeks 
hence, the last thing the Vice- 
President Wants is to be placed 
In the compromising position of 
actively working for Keith. For 
the disunity of the DFT, and the 
decline in Humphre.v’s political 
power at home are Inextricably 

' linked.
Because of this volatile situa

tion, Humphrey has carefully 
confined his public statements 
to one short assertion that, as 
a good party man, he supports 
the endorsed ticket across the 
board. Stinnett stretched that 
pro forma endorsement into a 
claim that, in effect he was 
Humphrey’s personal agent to 
make sure Keith wins the nom
ination.

Rolvaag’s decision to enter 
the DFL primary even though 
the convention rejected him 
seemed at first like a futile ges
ture to ease hurt feelings. But 
his fighting stance, instead, had 
quite an opposite reaction 
among both DFL rank-and-fllers 
and older voters, who resented 
Keith’s convention victory over 
the older man, his boss for four 
years.

As a result Rolvaag today 
rides an unprecedented w^ve 
of sympathy, a victim (as one 
DFL official put it) "of Keith’s 
heaiiless ambition.’*

The ouster of Ron Stinnett Is 
only one of the odd by-products 
of this highly emotional Guber
natorial primary.

Sen. Walter (Fritz) Mondale, 
who was first apiMinted to the 
Senate by Rolvaag’ put the Gov
ernor’s name in nominati<Hi for 
another term at this summer’s  
state convention.

Now, however, Mondale finds 
his name and picture on costly, 
hand-painted DFL- sponsored 
billboards side by side with 
Keith. If, as expected, Keith 
loses on Sept. 13, the billboards, 
costing $500 a month, will have 
to be done over with Rolvaag 
replacing Keith.

As a result of this political 
turbulence, there is now serious 
talk in the Rolvaag camp that 
the endorsement procedure 
should be abolished and the 
DFL should let its candidates 
be .selected in statewide primar
ies without the party's having a 
formal preference.

That sort of talk within the 
DFL would have been treason
ous during the heyday of 
Humphrey’s disciplined control 
of the party. But Humphrey’s 
influence today is little more 
than marginal. Preoccupied by 
national affairs, he has simply 
not had time to handle the poli
tical details that are essential 
for any jparty manager.

The Humphrey political de
cline in Minnesota, clearly in 
evidence as early as one year 
ago, is a major cause of the 
vicious intraparty fight now go
ing on here. But even his most 
faithful intimates were shocked 
by the results of the Aug. 14 
Minnesota poll, which showed 
that Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
leads the Vice-President in his 
own state by 80 per cent to 
31 per cent as the strongest 
running mate' for Lyndon John
son in 1968.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Estimated 1,000 children at
tend Globe Hollow Day at 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool, 
with free soda and ice cream 
for all.

Miss Olga G. Haefs, town res
ident, Is inducted into service 
with U. S. Army Red Cross as 
a first reserve nurse.

10 Years Ago
Battle lines for town primar

ies and elections to follow begin 
to form at meetings of Dem
ocratic and Republican Town 
Committee meetings.

Firemen enter State ’Theatre 
through manager’s office to 
avert excitement among movie
goers and extingfuish small fire 
in skylight above theatre, spe
cifically in fan machinery.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"He who finds his life will 
lose it, and he who loses his 
life for my sake will find it.” 
St. Man. 10:30 

The ^pular standard for the 
quality and capacity of life is 
turned topsy-turvy by the Chris
tian Gospel.

Prayer: Christ, grant me to 
know the true value of life 
through the Gospel. Amen

’The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Today in History
By .The ■ Associated Press

’Today is ’Tuesday, Aug. 23, 
the 236th day of 1966. ’There are 
130 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

Ten Years Ago
An 18-natioii, international 

conference in London on the 
Suez Canal Crisis ended with 
acceptance of a U. S. proposal 
for an international board to be 
responsible for the operation 
and development of the canal. 
The U. S. said the board will 
act with due regard for the 
sovereigil rights of Egypt 
where the canal is located.

Five Years Ago
Ranger I, a test vehicle for 

‘ picture-taking moon probes to 
follow, was launched successful
ly from Cape Kennedy. '

One Year Ago
A U. S. Marine Corps plane 

bound for Saigon crashed in 
the sea near Hong Kong with 
75 aboard. Only 13 persons 
were rescued.

Today’s Birthdays 
A Dancer-Actor Gene Kelly is 

54, the brother of singer Bing 
Crosby, Bob Crosby, is 63.

Thought for Today
Danger — if you meet It 

promptly and without flinchii% 
—you will reduce by half. Never 
run away from anything. Nev
er! — the late Sir IVinston 
Churchill.

W e are beginning to feel well 
polluted, possibly more polluted 
than we are.

Yet we are sure It Is a 
healthy feeling, and one that 
will eventually be good for the 
state and for us all.

’The more immediate question 
is. perhaps, that of whether It 
is going to be gpod—our feeling 
of being so well polluted—for 
one candidate or another.

There are well authenticated 
reports that some of those pub
lic opinion gremlins who flit 
about on the fringes of honest 
politics these days whispered, 
to the current Republican state 
campaign, that they had found 
pollution to be the number one 
roblem in the Connecticut pub
lic mind.

■We don’t know very much 
about the public mind, but there 
is' no doubt that pollution is be- 

> coming top issue in the cam
paign which is being addressed 
to that public mirid.

• Perhaps it is alJb, as the poll
sters have reported, the num
ber one is.sue with the peopl© 
o f Connecticut.

If that is so, there are a lot 
of queer political angles and 
possible injustices involved.

It may be that Governor 
Dempsey, with his appointment 
o f his celebrated clean water 
task force, and that body’s elo
quent and far-reaching report 
urging impressive action from 
the next General Assembly, has 
done much to make pollution 
the number one state issue, and 
it could also be that Clayton 
Gengras, his Republican rival, 
could reap more political ad
vantage from this than Demp
sey does. That sort of thing just 
could be, in politics.

’There are a bewildering num
ber of things happening on the 
pollution front. Down in 'Wash
ington, for instance. Congress
man Daddarlo, First District 
Democrat, has just concluded 
conducting a set of hearings on 
the pollution problem. Here in 
Connecticut, a television pro
gram outlining the pollution 
problems of the state has been 
prepared by professional con
servationists, and is being 
shown as a documentary. Natu
rally it reports how various ex
isting state agencies are at 
work on the problem. Elvery- 
body, politicians, do-gooders.

office-holders, office-seekers, is 
getting into the pollution set. It 
swirls all about us all, and will, 
we suppose, until the problem 
is met and cured. But some of 
the urgency, some of the strin
gency of the door, will subside 
after the election in November.

Who will benefit, poUtlcally, 
from this? Will the public 
think that the Dempsey aximin- 
istration’s activity on the front 
proves that it was first to see 
the peril and move against it? 
Or will the public think that 
Gengras discovered pollution, 
and has been goading a tired 
and listless' state administration 
into a frantic effort to do too 
little too late? Will the public 
weigh the pollution issue on the 
basis of actual programs form
ulated or promised or will it 
consider that it can get the 
ba-sic essential truth from some 
pungently simple campaign pic
ture or slogan? Will it rate 
whatever the Dempsey adminis
tration has been doing as fast 
or slow, foresight or hindsight? 
Will it credit Gengras with 
having discovered a problem 
and a remedy, or with an at
tempt to jump on a bandwagon 
and change places with the 
driver? Who comes out the 
winner in a confused *uid many
angled campaign free-for-all 
like this?

Perhaps we should put it this 
way. Anybody for pollution?

ON THIS DATE

On this date 'in 17N, deputies. 
elected by inhabitants of what is 
now Tennessee met to form the 
State of Franklin. For four 
years the new state struggled to 
siurvive, but failed. North Caro
lina from which Franklin had 
been cut, resumed jurisdiction 
over the area.

In 1776, Britain's King George 
m  proclaimed the existenca ot, 
open revolt in America.

In 1683, slavery was abolished 
in all British colonies.

In 1664, the International Red 
Cross was founded.

In 1926, motion picture act^r, 
Rudolph Valentino, died.

In 1946, General Doublas Mac- 
Arthur informed the Japanese 
of his plans for the ceremony at 
which the enemy would sign 
surrender terms to formally end 

j^World War H in tiie Pacifie,

W  cH eesc*r
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Charge if
anywhere in Connecticut
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A .- ...at more than 5,000 merchants!
\Now you can shop conveniently. . .  carefree. . .  
cash-free . . . near home or miles away! Shop 
wherever stores or other services display the 
‘ ‘C.A.P.** Charge Account Plan sign!

No matter what town or city in Connecticut 
you 're in, you simply choose what you 
want, present your Charge Card from  
any of these banks:

The Hartford National Bank 
The Connecticut National Bank 

(Bridgeport-Waterbury)
H ie First National Bank of New Haven

Just say “ charge i t "  You’ll still get just one 
bill from your home bank which you can pay 
with just one check. . .  or on stretched-out 
credit terms.

No wonder more than 5dU,UU0 C.A.P. Charge 
Card holders in our state are saying: * ‘there’s 
nothing like it for convenience 1’ ’

GENTLEMEN;
Please send me an application for the new, all-pmpoM OhUfi Otod. 
I  understand there is no cost or obKcatwn in this requiet.

Mk. Robert B. Doylb, V.P.
Hartford National Bank, Charge Cmd Department 
777 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.
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Death Oaims 
Mrs. Behrend

County Armagh, Ireland, and 
lived in Manchester for 70 years. 
He was employed as a mill
wright at Cheney Bros, before 
retiring 17 years ago.' He 'was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church and of the British Amer
ican dub. He and Mrs. McCor
mick celebrated their 60th wed-

Blast KiUs 
Seven; Crews 
Start Repair
Coatianed from Page One)'

Tourtellotte $193^761 Bid 
Low in Six for Firehouse

Yorly in Clash 
With Kennedy 
On Watts Issue

Bulletin Mrs. Bourn 
Now Teacher

(Continued from P ag . One)
The H. C. Tourtellotte Con- gison Co. of Farmington, f217,- 

struction Co. of Manchester, 000; John Chessari of Vernon, 
with a base price of |103,761, $219,000; Joseph Kovarovics of 
is the apparent low bidder for Mansfield Depot, $224,778; and n®mic and sociU problems in 
constructing a new firehouse at* Annulll Construction Co. of ' _L
Weaver and Lawton Rds. Manchester, $240,084.

The board of directors, on Trinity Builders of Wethers- asking “ me of these
,o --------- - a $222,000 field, which constructed the Me- q««tions when I don’t have jur-

Arnold Lawrence, local archi

ding anniversary Aug. 15.
„  M Survivors, beside his wife, in- miles southeast of Saigon early
Mrs. Annie M. BArend. 83, elude a sont Kenneth W. McOor- . .  ,

e< 41 Walnut S t, widow of Al- mick of St. Petersburg, Fla.; 6̂ hours
bert E. Behrend, a fori|aer town three daughters, Mrs. Evan W. followed the landings had July 12, approved 
welfare director, died early this Nyquist of Manchester, Mrs. C made no contact with the Viet district bondt issue for the Kee St. Firehouse, did not bid 
morhing at Manchester Memo- Orville Curtis oi North C ^aan , Oong units believed to be opera- construction, and for architect’s on the Manchester Green fa 
risl HospiUl. Mrs. Behrend was and Mrs. Elsie Ryan of St. Pet- ting in the jungle swampla^ in contingencies. ' ciiitv.
the first Medicare patient of ersburg, Fla., and five grand- the area. *—  ̂ ----- -
Manchester. . children. Another Marine force had

She was bom in Manchester Funeral services will be held landed a week earlier 50 miles 
April 9, 1883, a daughter of Thursday at 2 p.m. at the east of Saigon. Both were as-
William and Amelia Bartlett Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main signed a blocking role in Opera-
Aspinall, and lived in this town St. The Rev. Jamefc W. Bottoms tion Toledo a combined U.S.- 
aU her life. She was a  member of St. Mary’s Church will offi- Vietnamese’ sweep against Uie 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal <3hurch ciate. Burial will be in East viet Oong 5th Division, 
and a 50-year mgnber of Tern- Cemetery. jjo other major ground action
pie Chapter, Order of Eastern Friends may call at the funer- reported. -------

In the air war over North Viet

"You are being extremely

isdiction.”
"I don’t think it’s unfair,” 

Kennedy said. "You might not 
have the responsibility but youcility.

The new two-bay building will j  ..
tect, who drew the plans for the be constructed to face Weaver ^^%ouW®e:5ict som^^

ership from you.”

Star. al home tomorrow from 7 to 9
Survivors include two daugh- P-ni. 

ters, Mrs. Thomas K. Mitchell The family suggests that those 
of Louisville, Ky-, and Mrs. who wish to do so make memor- 
Russell E. Camp of Manches- ial contributiwis to a Bortt of Re 
ter; two grandchildren and two membrance at St. 
great-grandchildren. Church.

(Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 3 p.m. at, the Wat- WlUlam A. McChirry
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 William A. McCurry, 75, ^ “th r 'c ap iti^ “ ^ t h ‘‘lirdescap iiw . c o in  sioesE. Center SL The Rev. James Fontana, Calif., brother of 
Bottoms of St. Mary’s Church Mrs. Esther Haugh of Man 
will officiate. Burial will be in ^ t e r ,  died Friday in Fon- d a m ^ ^ to  eimer
East Cemetery. tana. ”

There will be no calling Survivors, besides his sister,
Jiours. include 2 sons, 4 daughters, 22

The family suggests that grandchildren and a  great- 
those ■wishing to do so make grandchild, 
memorial contributions to the

new facility, said today that Rd. It will sit on a two-lot par- 
$207,000 had been allocated for cal of about 76 by 144 feet, glv-
the construction and that 1® the town by James Mc-
Tourtellotte’s $193,761 price Carthy and William Peck, 
was very favorable. Because of the irregular

The similar McKee St. fire- shape of the parcel, the fire- 
dedicated earlier this house will have a side appara- 

year and also designed by Law- entrance on the west. The 
rence, was completed at a McKee St. Firehouse has an

Nam four U S. Air Force F106 *1*2,000 cost. Its base price was apparatus entrance in the rear. to“esUmate
Thunderchiefs tangled with four ^  the unemployment rate asfour- removal added area of approximately 10,300 something between 15 and 35

miles $4,000. square feet, will have two floors per cent.
Added to Tourtellott's base and a full basement. The sec- 

bid -was $965 for possible sup- ond floor will have less area 
plemental work—some side- than the first,
walks and curbs on Weaver and The six bids submitted today 
Lawton Rds. ■will be studied to determine

Others who submitted a base that all specifications have 
bid today are Vancour Con- been met. Word on a contract Bolton 
struction Coj Inc. of South award will be released in about 
Windsor, $294,436; C. S. Mar- two weeks.

MIG17S Monday in 
minute aerial battle

■ north of Hanoi.
The MIGs attacked the ’Thun- 

derchiefs while they were 
bombing a road 10 miles north

ex
changed cannon fire, a U.S. 
spokesman said, and then disen

I don’t need any lectures 
from you,” Yorty shot back. 
‘‘Watts is a 2Vi-mlle area of the 
city.”

‘‘Watts is a very important 
area,” Kennedy said.

Kennedy .said it is not enough 
In an inflammatory area like

‘‘How can you develop a pro
gram for the unemployed if you 
don’t know how many there 
are?” Kennedy said.

Hospital Notes

Intensive care unit a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Mary E. Doane
Mrs. Mary E. Doane, 86, wid

ow of Howard M. Doane, for
merly of Columbia and South 
Windsor, died early this morn
ing at a  Manchester convales
cent home.

Mrs. Doane was bom June 
26, 1880 in Westchester, and had

WllUain F. Petig Jr.
ROCKVHjLE — William F. 

Petig Jr., 44, of Hartford, for
merly of Rockville, died yes
terday a t Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Petig was bom in Rock- 
■ville May 8, 1922, the son of 
William Petig Sr. and Beatrice 
M. Tyler Petig. He lived in 
Rockville before moving to 
Hartford three years ago. He 
was employed for 19 years as

side.
'The MIG encounter came 

while American pilots flew 80 
missions over the Communist 
north, striking at 12 storage de
pots and three surface-to-air 
missile sites, among other tar
gets.

Pilots reported they severely 
damaged at least seven of the 
oil depots and set off numerous 
secondary explosions 
other results, pilots

Tolland County
Party Head Raps Primary; 
Lavitt Points to State Law

Cars Damaged 
In Accidents

A l a r g e  t r a i l s  r-truck 
slammed into the rear of a car 
which was stopped on Rt. 6 
about 6:46 this morning, state 
police report. The car's driver 
was taken to Manchester Me-Paul Merrick, Democratic conducted strictly in accordance 

Among town chairman of Columbia, to state Democratic Party rules mortal Hospital for head Xrays, 
claimed has accused Atty. Edwin Lav- governing such conventions.” ,^6 the truck driver was ar- 

they damaged or destroyed 27-'itt of Ellington of forcing a It concludes by urging every rested.
barges, 9 bridges, 16 storage primary for the party nomina- registered Democrat to support Mrs Marie A Pauouette of 
buildings and | 6 antiaircraft tion for state senator for his Atty. Tarplnian. wt « was heading west on Rt
f  S  ĥ er car repori:
^rchiefs destroyed or damaged ^  ^ letter copies of which mary contender, took strong edly ran out of gas. Eddie R. 

lived for many years in oolum- r ; "  r* 20 guns in one of the antiaircraft to all registered issue today with the Columbia Black
bia and South Windsor before '"***» northwest of Ha- Democrats in Columbia. Mer- letter. ^as 6
moving to Manchester two noi.
years ago

lived for many years in Oolum- 20 guns in one of the antiaircraft ^ere sent to sill reeistered issue loaay wun tne Columbia RUck, 30, of South Wallingford
was driring the truck behind

it Union Division 425, Hartford. For a third straight day US a result of Atty. ‘‘When the party leaders ob- her. Police say he attemptedror a uura siraignc aay, u.o. La'vltt’s petition for a primary Ject to a primary, they are try-
Sumvors include thrw  sons. World V a r  II and a m Tolland County Ing to bar the voters from but hit the car when he was

Arthur E I ^ e  of MMChes- . Knights' of Co- ^  making a free choice,” he said, forced to pull the truck back to
ter, Mentt Doane of Suffield ^  formation of the eight-engined cost of an extra election this ‘‘When they tell voters they his lane by eastboimd traffic.

lumbus, Rockville. bombere struck at a Viet Cong y e„ . must vote for Tarpinian be- The truck had a load of heavy
stronghold 65 miles northwest of But Atty. Lavitt says that cause h e  wsls the endorsed can- roofing cement, and reportedly
Saigon near the Cambodian bor- the state’s primary law was didate at the convention, they couldn’t stop,
der. Another wave hit a Viet written specifically for such an are attempting to dictate how The truck struck the rear of
Cong troop concentration 45 instance as now prevails in Tol- each voter should
miles southeast of Saigon, jgjjd County, and says that the vote.”

to pass her car after it stopped.

and Harry Mott of Glastonbury; 
one daughter; Mrs. Elsie Hodge 
of Glastonbury; two brothers, 
Herbert Bro'wn of Manchester 
and John Brown of Vermont; 
two sisters, Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith and Mrs. Hallie Bragg, 
both of Columbia; 10 grand
children and 16 great-grand
children.

Funeral services -will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Felix 
M. Da'vis, pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, officiating. 
Burial ■'will be in Windsorville 
Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Elna Carlson Petig; five 
sons, Robert J. Petig, John A. 
Petig, Charles E. Petig and Les
ter Petig, all of Hartford, and cast his

■with the Army in Germany; 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Cosfa and Miss Beatrice M. 
Petig, both of Hartford; two 
brothers, Charles W. Petig of 
Hazardville and John E.'' PeUg 
of Springfield, Mass.; and a 
sister, Mrs. Ajm M. Bushey of 
Springfield, Mass

troops had been sighted recent- cide their choice of a candi- mary will necessitate the
. t n  date.” spending of additional tax dol-

The mining of the Baton Charles Tarplnian of lars for a special election is in-
Ftouge V ictor c^ped a w e ^  of Mansfield was endorsed as the valid, according to Lavitt, be-

Democratic candidate for state cause it again ‘‘violates the
senate in June, outpolling Atty. state primary law.”
Laidtt a t a party convention "I believe each voter is en- 
by a vote of 25 to 18. Atty. titled to his own free choice
Lavitt subsequently filed for without dictation. It is for the
the primary. voters to decide their choice of

'■“T Atty. Tarpinian was not con- a candidate they think best J. Rea, Rt. 31, Coventry, was
There will be no calling hours. Whitney FuMral it left San F i^ risco  July 28 for suited by Columbia town chair- qualified for the nomination as admitted to Manchester Memo-

--------  H o m e ,3 1 8 ^ r n s i d e A v e . ,^ s t  Saigon. It carried general cargo „,an Merrick before Merrick 2u te senatorGeorge Piacentinl Hartford, with a solemn high Including post exchange suppli- g^nt out his letter. Merrick

stepped-up Viet Cong terrorism 
and sabotage in the Saigon 
area.

The U.S. government-owned 
vessel is operated by charter by

The funeral will be held the States Lines of Baltimore, 
Thursday at 8 a.m. from the. Md., a spokesman said. He said

the car, crushing the trunk, and 
pushed it off the road. The car 
was towed from the scene.

Hospital officials report that 
the Xrays of Mrs. Pauquette 
showed that she was not injured 
and that she was not admitted.

Black was charged with fol
lowing too closely. He was 
summoned to appear in Circuit 
Court in Manchester on Sept. 
19.

Another woman. Mrs. Gladis

WAPPING — George Piacen- Mass of requiem at S.t. Luke’s es, and its deck was loaded with
rial Hospital late yesterday 

committee morning as a result of an acci-A vote of town
- —  — says that, as town chairman, chairmen onnosinE- the nriTniiT-v dent on Rt. 6 in Bolton. Hos-

to i. 69. of Hartford, father of Church. Hartford at 9. Bunal ^ c k s ^  It had a crew of 45. all he feels he has the authority to referred to m Merrick’s statZ  pital officials report her condi- 
-e a r l -Piacentim of Wapping, will be in Soldier s Field, North- Ai^ricans. ^ut statements without ment was “invalid because only tion as satisfactory this after-

died yesterday at Hartford Hos- wood Cemetery. Wilson, with v«s® was hu m toe ^ n g  consulting the candidate in- ten of the thirteen to^^'^6hair^ "oon .
grove area controlled largely by -  . . . .  . . attended the meeting,” Mrs. Rea was heading eastpital

Suridvors, besides his son, in
clude his ■wife, t'wo other sons, 
four daughters, two sisters, and 
twenty-two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Giullano-Sagarino F u n e r a l  
Home 247 Washington St., Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Augustine’s Church, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial 'will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

I^riends may call at the fU'

full military honors.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight frpm 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Police Attacked 
In Three Cities

(OonttBued from Page One)
Thirty-five to ĵ 40 officers 

rushed to the area andi began 
asking everyone to go home. 

Beral home tonight from 7 to 9 Those who refused were arrest- 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and Junne said. Most were

toe Viet Cong.
Official sources said the’Viet 

Cong apparently_were attempt
ing to mine an ammunition ship 
which had been scheduled to 
travel up toe river ahead of the 
Baton Rouge Victory. The am
munition ship, however, had 
been delayed.

The explosion caused heavy

Atty. Tarpinian could not be Atty. Lavitt says. “They did on Rt. 6 and slowed to make 
reached- for-;Oomment. ■ not reflect the opinion of their ‘\ l e f t  turn when Donald Libby,

Merrick's letter states ‘‘a town committee's,” according to iV^of Carjbou, Maine, driving 
Democratic primary is being Atty. Laritt.
forced upon the to-wn of C o l u m - ________________ _
bia between the hours of noon
and 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Au
gust 24.”

“On June 16 at the Senatorial 
Convention in Stafford Springs,

____  . u- . the three senatorial delegatesdamage to the ships en^ne Columbia, along wito a
majority of other towns, chose

Town Lists 
Walk Work

belhqd her, did not stop iii time 
to a^ id  a rear-end collision, 
police Report. He suffered no 
injuries. Bqth cars were dri'yen 
from the scene.

Libby was .'charged with fol- 
sriy.lowing too closely. He appeared 

in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
, ,  ,>• . yesteifdav, was found guilty a5id

The Manchester Public Works fined $25.
Atty. Charles Tarpinian as the Department, with $42,000 to -------------------------

Bushman Dies board of education last
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — appointed its former

Frauds X. Bushman, whose chairman, Mrs. Katherine 
virile handsomeness made Bourn, to teach French .at 
him one of the screen’s first Manchester High School for tlie 
great stars, died today a t 83. coming year.
Bushman, who entered films ^  graduate of St. Lawrence 
in 1911 and was scheduled to university, she also holds a 
start a new movie next week, tnaster's degree from Wellesley- 
suffered a ' fall Sunday and College and has seven yesfs’ 
was confined to bed with an teaching experience — three at 
injured right shoulder and Exeter, N. H., and two each at 
hip. Ainother fall this morn- Bloomfield High School and E. 
ing proved fatal. .q . Smith High School In Storrs.

-------------------- —- She will receive a salary qf
$7,850.

Mrs. Bourn, who was In her 
third term as board chairman. 

Patients Today: 247 resigned in July to seek a local
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: teaching position and because 

Arthur Ashwell Sr., 102 Wood- of pressure of her other duties, 
bridge St.; David Belanger, 51 she is also chairman of the Re- 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Merrill g^onal Board for Community 
Bishop, Storrs; Mrs. Ethel Colleges. She lives at 272 Fer- 
Boody, 9 Anderson St.; Fred g^gon Rd.
Davis, E a s t  Longmeadow, xiso appointed by the board 
Mass.; William Davis, 239 W. Miss Deloris L. Butner of 
Center St.; Mrs. Armanda Fer- Framingham, Mass., to teach a 
land. East Hartford; Mark ^ m a ry  retarded class at Hlgh- 
Gero, Coventry; Gary Gott, 90 pgrk School. She gradu- 
Columbus St.; Louis Gowdy, gted in May from Boston Uni- 
Haxardville; Dale and Mark versity Md will be placed on 
Guardiani, Stafford Springs; gfgp x <jf the bachelor’s sched- 
Mrs. Carol Guineas, 62 Tracy yjg gf $5,450.
Df.; Bertrand Hanison, 27 Miss Pauline Monsour was 
Meadow Lane; Edward Kier- appointed to teach primary 
nan, Ellington; Raymond Laine, educables, also at Highland 
233 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. pgrk School, at, a salary of 
Anna Lopez, Vernon Rd.. Bol- 57 550. she holds BA and MA 
too- degrees from Syracuse Univer-

Also, Leon Meyer, 26 Clyde j,ad six years of
Rd.; Mrs. Esther Modin, 24 fgaching experience.
Lyness St.; Stephen ,Moquin, England, an Eng-
185 Autumn St.; John Moran, ĵgĵ  teacher at Manchester 
57 Wellington Rd.; Mrs. Max- jjjgh School, was granted a 
ine Morin, 22 Fleming Rd.; Tim jg^^e of absence. She
Mcaintock, East Hartford; ^ gghool in Eng-
James McCubbin, 27 Ashland \
St.; Mrs. Virginia Press. 47 j,,’ ^j^g^ business, the board
D o u g h ty  St.; Mrs. Gladys voted to request the board of 
Rae, Oo:w«vtry; Mrs. Jean Rick- directors to establish “washout” 
ert, 45 Vernon Ave., Rockville; gggounts to receive federal and 
Andrew Rizzo, East Hartford; ĝ j ĵe funds totaling $78,958. 
Sebastian Ruggiero, 396 Wood- g^ount must be
land St.; Marc Saegaert Phoe- ggjdg py the towm in ad- 
nix St., Vernon; Mrs. Margaret yance of release of the grants 
Thibodeau, 101 Cedar St.; Al- federal and state gov-
bert 2Janks, Windemere Ave., gmments. The money will-be
Rockville. ___  used to implement Project 1.

BIRTHS YEJS.TERDAY: A g p,ogram of special help for 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lam- pypUg below grade level in 
oureaux. Windsor Locks; a i-g3,ding and mathematics, 
son to Mr. qnd Mrs. Hayden -jTig board briefly discussed 
Patten, Columbia; a son to Mr. jpe problem of hiring a school 
and Mrs. Jerome Yesonis, 58 physician *0 replace Dr. Joseph 
Birch St. Barry, who retired in June.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Nq replacement has been ob-
Domenic Vesco, 229 Oak St. tained yet, said Superininten- 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; dent of Schools William Curtis, 
Desmond Ashby, Hartford; put he promised to contact for 
Charles Zelonis, South Rd., Bol- a temporary physician prior to 
ton; John Kensel, 41 Garden t,pg opening of school.
St. Curtis said a board commit-

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  tee has had no luck getting a 
Sandra and Sharon Palacko, pei-manent replacement because 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Vesta of the salary offered. The part- 
Lindstrom, 37 Tumblebrook time position pays $4,700 annu- 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Pauline Laz- ally.
zari. Coventry; Roger B e a u d o - ----------------------
in, Willimantic; Herbert Angrell, r- . •
Coventry; Mrs. Simone Goth- Faces On Em blem i
^ rg . 64 Church St,; DETROIT- Few American
McKenna, 136 Broad St.; Roger . .  ̂ ,
Doucet. 197 Brook St.. Wap- cars have earned faces on their 
ping; Mrs. Henrietta Cote. East emblems. Among those that 
Hartford; Mrs. Elsie Greaves have are the Lafayette (1920- 
and daughter, Crystal Lake 24); Graham Paige (1930-41);

Pontiac, De Soto and Mercury.

79 .ADS NOTICED 
BOSTON—Advertisers offer 

daughter, Hebron; Mrs. Mar- the average American up to 
garet Engle and son, Glaston- 1.500 messages a day, even 
bury, Mrs. Jean Perryman and though they have been told by 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Alice Harvard and MIT feiearchers 
Burke and son, Tolland. that only 76 of these get real

----------------------attention.

Rd., Rockville.
Also, Mrs. Edna Gallup and 

son. 12 Grove St.. Rockville: 
Mrs. Dianne Anderson and

room, where toe seven 
members were killed.'

Less than an hour after the , . . ,
blast, toe ship was deliberately endorsed candid^e for spend on sidewalk repairs/Jwill

y senator from the 36th District. „ p g ^  j^g g^g^,

by a
itt) 

substantial

T to 9 p.m. There will be a Re- charged with unlawful assem- on toe south bank and opponent for the same nom
CitaUon of the Rosary tomor- Wy. ^he streets were clear by settled to the nvw bottom^
row at 8:15 p.m. at toe funeral H:30, Junne said. U.S. river patrol boats and

armed helicopters provided pro-
_____  W ashington tective cover for salvage opera-

Raymond E. Robinson WASHINGTON (AP) -  tions. A salvage ship and four
Raymond E. Robinson, 70, of Scores of Negro youths — many tugs were sent to the scene.

414 E. Center St. died at his them teen-age girls -  threw
rocks and bottles at passing mo
torists
night and early today 
tion of northeast Washington.

It was toe second such inci
dent in the, capital in seven 
days.

“rhe U.S. 
announced

ing the 1966-67 fiscal year: 
Unfinished work in Rolling 

Park; Green Manor Rd. from 
Sanford Rd. to Barry Rd.; Mil
ford Rd.; Elizabeth Dr.; Quak
er Rd.

ALSO, Main St. from Center

was defeated 
margin.”

"In' the past, good sportman- 
ship prevails at all county con-

__ ____  . ventions and the loser in the
ttiB) ^ A contest for public office, grace-

. . .  ir- fully Withdrew and pledged his to Hilliard Sts., plus spot areas
and firemen late Monday .^outo sup^rti to the winner. This is qn downtown Main St.; E. Cen-
ind early today in a sec- troops had ended Operation Col- g  g g ^ ^ j ^ g ^ g  ter st. from Walker St. to'the

choose whaf^is good for him- Green; Center St. from Main
self or what is best for the to Adams Sts.; Otis St.; Prince-
party. In this instance, the los- ton St.; and the Linnmore-
er chose what is best for him- Deerfield Ferndale area, 
self.”  In addition, the town will In-

"With the backing of one .stall long sections of bituminous

home early this morning. He 
was a  retired Manchester con- 
atable.

Mr. Robinson was born in 
Taunton, Mass.. Nov. 27, 1895 
and lived in Manchester most 
0f his life.

Survivors, include his 'wife,
Mrs. Sarah PenUand ^binson; ai5tur,,g„gg ^j,ich at its height, Ues were termed light 
a  son, Francis E. Robinson of ____ .______________®

Operation < 
orado, which began Aug. 6 in 
an area 30’ miles northwest of 
coastal Chu Lai.

The command said ^14 enemy
One motorist was injured were killed or captured and 51 

slightly during toe three-hour weapons seized. Allied casual-

New York City; four grandchil
dren. and four gp-eat-®fSn3cKil- 
dren-

Funeral services will oe held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at St.

police-said, involved nearly 200 
rock-throwing youngsters.

Adult Negro leaders, sum
moned by police, were success
ful in dispersing the youngsters. 
Nearly 60 policemen

Stocks in Briel^
NEW YORK (AP)—A morn

ing rally in toe stock market 
failed and prices were down 
sharply once again early this 
afternoon in heavy trading.

On the basis of points in the 
Dow Jones industrial average, 
the market slide was now worse 
than the plunge of spring 1962, 
a 200-point drop.

From toe Feb. 9 closing high 
of 995.15 in the Dow industrials 
to Monday night's close of 
792.03, toe loes was 203.12.

This was stretched by the loss 
of another 5.68 at noon today

Farm  Incom e Steady
COPENH.AGEN— Denmark's 

total agricultural production in 
1965 was $1.2 billion, about toe 
same as in 1964. Agriculture's 
share of the Danish gross na
tional product in recent years 
has been about 18 per cent.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

toum. Rockville, he has decided concrete curb as replacements ^j,en the Dow industrials stood

iters BONN— îsonn universuy as- *= umiciiesaai n, wm ncucsai- j-.-oci.g couragement is giving (way to
__ from ‘fOnomers hope to begin work tate the spending of additional Public Works Director Walter bewilderment” and that "puz-

Mary’s Episcopal Church. The WMh'togton anridwyTand stood y*®*" Germany's largest tax dollars for a special elec- Fuss explained today that, be- element among brokers is deep-

to force, a primary on each and fqr deteriorated cement con- 
every town of Tolland County.’’ Crete curb. Replacement of long 

The letter states “a primau-y sections is made to provide a 
-Bonn University as- is unnecessary, it will necessi- pleasing appearance.

Telescope Planned
at 786.35.

Wall Street comment was 
published to the effect that “dis-

WATKINS
SEM I-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

Save 
on a

Daystrom

Rev. James Bottoms will offici
ate. Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends may call a t the Wat- 
klns-'West Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St., tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

by, ready to move in if neces
sary.

In addition to throwing stones 
at passing autos, the youngsters 
pelted several District of 
Columbia fire trucks when they 
responded to two false alarm 
calls in' the area.

None of the firemen was ih- 
of Jured and no damage was re-

ened” .because the stock mar
ket is not /supposed to dis-

radio telescope. The reflector, tion.” cause of budget limitations
weighing about 1,500 tons, will “Twelve of toe thirteen town sidewalk repairs are made on
be controlled by a computer chairmen of Tolland County are an area basis, with the area ^u n t toe~Mnre*^*twiw twice 
that w’iU enable the telescope opposed to such an elecUon.” chosen for its severity and Thu _ reference to the 
to follow movements in toe “The challenger was .defeated usage. reference to tne
heavens automatically. in a free and open convention,

WUHam G. McCormick 
William G. McCormick, 85

00 Oak St., husband of Mrs. ported to their equipment 
Amelia Tedford McCormick, Cause of toe disturbance is 
died- yesterday afternoon at not kntnvn, police said. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. <‘xii we know is that it was 

Mr. McCormick was born in not a racial incident nor was it
directed against the police,”

^lohe-Trotting Silverstein 
Giving Up Seat with HRC

In Memoriam
la  loving memory of our dear 

aso, John Michael Donahue, July
ip, 1946—Aug. 33, 1966, Manchester happened to be in the area.”

against the 
said Capt. Vernon H- CJulpepper, 
commanding officer of toe; 14th 
Police Precinct.

He said rocks and debris were 
thrown indiscriminately “at al
most anyone and everyone who

Saul M. Silverstein of 28 Ste- include Poland, Rumania and 
phen St. has resigned from the Bulgaria, plus mauiy other coun- 
Manchester Human Relations tries.
CoRimission, .citing the lack of

„  . . reasons for the decline — tight
By ronflning the work to an ^oney, high interest rates, Viet 

area, he said, lower bid prices Nam, the profit squeeze and 
result. In addiUon, conUnuity of of recession, 
work, better quality work, and Losg„ fracUons to 2 or 8 
proper record keeping also re- were taken in many

groups.
The Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks at noon vta» off 1.8 
at 282.3 with industrials off 2.2, 
rails off 2.0 and utilities oft .1.' 

Prices rose irregularly at the

Tolland County

Middletown Man
---------- I ^   ̂ 1VT J  M. Tk* . opening in brisk trading. Hie

P e n o n a l  N o tic e s  I commanding officer of toe; 14th Commission, citing the lack of Silverstein already has visited l 2| a m e C l  t O  U U * e C t  rally was paced by the well
Police Precinct. Sufficient time for attention as almost every country on every o  . g-v Tk • known glamor stocks — elec-

his resueon. continent. M .  U n g e  D r i v e  tronics, cedor televiaions, photo-
Hls. three-year tenn was due CHiester M. Obuchowskl, ®  graphic issues, office equipment

to expire this November. The chairman of the commission. State Sen. John F. Pickett Jr. and airlines.
. __________________  board of directors, on Sept. 6, said today that the iiesignatlon of Middletown has been appoint- The rally soon began to lose

Igb Class 1963. ‘‘Perhaps the best explanation will appoint a replacement, who will be accepted with regret. ed manager of Congressman steani.
R was our privilege to have had we can give at this point,” said will probably be reappointed in a letter to Silverstein, he William'L. St. Onge's cam- Eastern and Pan American

Culpepper, “is that it was a November for another three- stated, “I am certain that I  am palgn for re-election to Congress Airlines were off about 3 each;
■o sadly missed by, darn hot and muggy night, too year term.

_________ Mom, Dad and Shirley hot to sleep, and the kids took to Silverstein,

for another ——  - — ww -- ■

voicing the sentiments of all from the Second District. United and American' about 2 
Republican, is your- commission colleagues in Sen. Pickett, who was cam- each; IBM and Union Carbide

Card Of Thanks streets without anything to chairman of the board of Rog- affirming that, though your all paign manager of St. Onge’s 2; General Motors, Ford, Boe-
During my recent accident and <̂o but get in trouble.” ers Corp. but ceaseless globetrotting in successful campaigns in 1962 Inp and Illinois Central more

■eofinement to the hoaplt^, I want -------------------- On Sept. 16, he will leave for behalf of the United, States and 1964, has been a state sen- than a jtoint each.
5  *'TWrt 3Toor?**atouto. for”*}!!*** ** CUPS TEA MARK? a  nine-week trip around the Government and the Rogers stor ^ c e  1969, representing Zenith, a oonspicuoua mem-
kindness and help shown and to sU AUCKLAND—A Neyr Zea- world, on behalf of the Council Corp. prevented you fixnn at- the old 33nl Senatorial District, ber of the glamor group, held
H!* who student a t  Auckland Uni- for I&ternational Progress in ten&ig our mertlngs regularly, A Middlesex County attorney, a  3-point gain.
&ied sent flowers and cards, versity claims the world tea- Management. your contribution to the causes he is a member of the law firm Prices were mixed in active
I t H  fratefui__fqr^,1 of this. drinking championship. He i t  will be Silversteln’s 22nd supported by us has been very of Dzialo and Pickett, Middle- trading on the American StockSincerelyPauline Beebe <1̂ 4** 6S cups In 3() minutes. foreign trip since 1952. It will weighty indeed.” town. Exchange.

A good time for you to get the dinette set you 
need at a saving is -during, the Semi-Annual 
Sale. And as always Daystrom tables come 
with Daystromite tops, which are acid, al
cohol, and stain resistant. Every top is sand
wich laminated on both sides to prevent warp
ing, -splitting and cracking. The epoxy-fin
ished metal legs and trims are absolutely 
chip-proof. Only heaviest quality vinyl up
holstery is used on the chairs. And the sets 
are completely washable with a damp cloth. 
See the sale priced dinette sets in the Wat
kins Daystrom Gallery, tomorrow. 5 piece 
set shown is $139.

Tolland County

Democrats Choose Candidates 
For State Senate Tomorrowt

R e g l i t e r ^ d  DqmbcraU the area. The commigaion coidd 
throughout Tolland County will act aa a clearing houae for in-

TV-Radio Tonight j  ATT G U S T  S A L E
Television The Best Service...

go to the polla tomorrow to de 
cide a conteat for the Demo
cratic nomination of atate aen- 
ator from the 35th Diatriot. The 
polls in each of the county towns 
will be open from noon to 8 
p.m.

Atty. CSiarles Tarplnian of 
Mansfield won the party en
dorsement aa candidate at a 
convention In June. Atty. Ed
win Lavitt of Ellington has chal
lenged Atty. Tarpinian’s can
didacy; the primary tomorrow 
will aettle the issue.

Atty. Tarplnian defeated Atty. 
Lavitt 25 to 18 at the party 
convention. Atty. Tarplnian car
ried the towns In the southern 
and eastern county, and Atty. 
Lavitt had his support in the 
northern and western sections.

Atty. Lavitt has reportedly 
made some Inroads in Mans
field, and there is active sup
port for Atty. Tarpinian In Atty. 
Lavitt’a home town of Elling
ton.

Approximately 10,000 reg
istered Democrats are eligible 
to vote tomorrow. The winner 
of the primary will face .Re
publican candidate Andrew 
Repko of Willington, now a 
stata representative, and pos- 
aibly an independent candidate, 
Wendell Odell of Tolland. Odell, 
a registered Republican, has 
withheld comment on his plans 
until after toe primary, al
though, he has expressed an in
terest in running for the post.

The county forms the com
plete 85to senatorial district.

Both of the Democratic pri
mary contenders have been wag
ing an active campaign, at Dem
ocratic to'wn committee meet
ings and, more often, at coffee 
hours in the various towns.

Atty. Tarpinian said at toe be
ginning of toe campiUgn that 
there are no issues in a primary 
campaign, but has since Joined 
Atty. Lavitt in citing various is- 
.■!ues he feels important to toe 
area.

Atty. Lavitt challenged Atty. 
Tarpinian to debate the Issues, 
but was turned down In July 
Atty. Tarpinian cited a lack of 
time and a full schedule as rea
sons for declining.

Issues
Both candidates have cited the 

need for Increased state aid to 
education, more industry in the 
county, relief of the property 
tax burden on the elderly, im
provement of state roads, a re
gional technical sch<x>l for toe 
county, < ^n  spaces and con
servation as major campaign Is
sues.

Their interpretations and pro
posals have differed on many 
points, however.

Each of the candidates has 
interjected pet issues into the 
campaign.

Atty. Tarpinian has pledged 
his support to the University of 
Connecticut and the continued 
development of educational tele- 

.viaion.
Atty. Laviit has come out in 

favor of truth in lending legis
lation, a "viable airport for Tol
land County,” and expanded 
hou«lng-for-the-eiderly.

In Issues reflect in part' the 
background and interests of the 
two candidates.

Atty. Tarplnian is a member 
of a committee established to 
promote a newly authorized 
educational television channel 
In Norwich, which he saya ■will 
■erve many Tolland County 
towns. He la a  former lobbyist 
for TELaA, an o rgan^tion  of 
television repairmen. ITie Uni* 
v e ^ ty  of Connecticut is locat
ed, In his town of residence, 
Mansfield.

Atty. la v it t  has been an avid 
aidator Mnce his days in the 
Air Force, during World War 
H, and owns his own plane. He 
has a'lbonunercial pilots license. 
He was a  member of a special 
committee for commercial law 
of the SUte Bar Association, 
concerned with legislation re
garding banking laws and uni
form commercial lending codes. 
As city counsel for Rockville, 
he handled the legal duUes for 

■ tha first pUblic-housing-for-the- 
elderly project in Tolland Coun
ty.

Aid to Educatioa 
Both candidatea have cited 

the need for an “equalized 
Grand List” as a  basis for re
lieving the ever-increasing prop
erty taxes needed to pay for 
public education.

Atty. Tarplnian says he fa
vors enforcement of a state 
statute passed in 1961, aiithor- 
Izing the State Tax Commis
sioner to InsUtute an equalised 
Grand List on a basic percent
age assessment. 'Various cities 
and towns throughout the state 
now assess real property at 
rates ranging from 50 to 100 
per cent, according to Atty. 
TarpiniSn, complicating compu
tations for the distribution of 
state funds to the towns.

'With the Grand Lists equal- 
Izsd, Atty; Tarpinian would 
w e i^ t the di.strtbution of state 
grants to give more to towns 
with msny pupils and little 
taxable income.

Atty. Lavitt would favor 
weighting of the grants to favor 
towns sHth little or no industry.

Ihdastry
Atty. Lavitt has proposed the 

formation of a County Indus
trial CXMnmission to make a uni
fied effort to bring industry to

agriculture from the University 
of Massachusetts and farmed 
in his home town of Ellington for 
several years. He received his 
law degree from the University 
of Connecticut Law School and 
maintalne an office in Rockville.

He is a past president of the 
Tolland County Bar Association 
and has held posts in the State 
Bar Association.

He was a bomber pilot in toe 
U.S. Army Air Corps, and re
ceived the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and two Air Medals with 
three Oak Leaf Clusters.

Atty. Tarplnian has served as 
town counsel of Canterbury and 
is new counsel for Hebron.

Atty. Lavitt has served aa 
tov/n counsel of Andover and 
city counsel for Rockville.

Atty. Tarpinian was a dele
gate to last year's Constitu
tional Convention, and served 
on the rules committee. He was 
chairman of the subco^|unittee 
responsible for drawing the ar
ticles on ' education and home 
rule.

Both Atty. Lavitt and Atty. 
Tarpinian have served as chair
men of their respective Demo
cratic town committees, and 
both have lost their positions in 
contests.

dustries interested in settling 
in the area and would artist 
Individual towns by providing 
advice.

Atty. ^Tarpinian says he will 
work with town officials to en
courage the location industry 
here, and. If necessary, would 
seek assistance from men who 
would bring In new industry.

State Road Aid
Atty. Tarpinian has cited the 

condition of some of the state 
arteries in the county as being 
deplorable, and says that Tol
land County has not received 
its deserved share of aid for 
stata roads.

Atty. Lavitt disagrees, and 
says the need is for more state 
aid to the individual towns as 
a contribution of the state ru
ral-road aid and improvement 
program.

Both candldates-;.have cited 
the need for a Regional Tech
nical School in Tolland County 
—the only county in the sta te ' 
without one.

They agree that the towns in 
the county should be made more 
aware of the programs avail
able to acquire cons^ation , 
open space, and recreation 
areas.

They both favor expansion of V f ^ n r l t n l l r k  I V a t n M l  
area camping facilities. Atty. » '^ “ U * * * * '^  I i a i l l C t l

Sachem of lORM
cerUln areas, further depleting j  vendrillo of 242 W.
the ava lable rites Atty. Tar-
pinlan claims this is the camp- g^^^em of Mlantonomoh Tribe.

6:00 ( 3-10-32) Movie 
(8 )  Mike DouKlts 
(13) Merv Griffin 

. (18) Ralpli Kanna 
(30) Big, P lcture\
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) Adventure in Paradise 

6:30 (40) Woody 'Wo^pecker 
(30) Scope 
(30) Whfrlyblrde 
(18) Hollywood Bacicstace 

8:00 ( 3 ^ )  News. Sports, Weather 
(30) Seahunt 
(30) Working Americans 
(10) Fashion Show 
(34) WhaPs New?
(23) Rocky and His Friends 
(18) Merv Griffin

6:15 (10-20) News, Weather 
(32) enub Houae 
(40) Sugarfoot

8:30 (10-20-22-30) Huntley - Brink- 
ley (C)
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
(24) Travel Time 
(12) Newsbeat
( 8) Newswlre

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie ( d

( 8) Addams Family 
(lO) Eye-Dentlfy 
(20) Target 
(24) What's New?
(2t9(M0) News, Weather 

7:15 (22) Backstage

(30) Sports Ciamera 
_ (40) Peter Jennings, News
7:30 (10-20-22-30) Hy Mother the

Car (C)
(34) Blltott Norton 
(12) Daktarl (C)
( 8-40) Combat 
(18) Subacription TV 

8:00 ( 24) Science Reporter 
(10-20-22-30) Don't Eat 
Daisies (C)

8:30 (10-20-22 90) Dr. Kildare (C) 
( 3-12) Hippodrome (C)
( 8-40) McHale'e Navy 
(24) Book Beat 

9:00 ( 8-40) F  Troop 
(10-20-22-30) Movie 
(24) Point of View 

9:30 ( 3) Petticoat Junction (C) 
(241 Photography; Incisive 
Art
(121 Movie
(IS) Suli.scrlptlon TY 
( 8-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 8-40) Fugitive 
( .3) CBS Reoc-ts 
(24) Hartford Symphony 

11:00 ( 3-S-)0-.'>0-22-30 40) News. 
Soorts. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:15 (IO-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(18) Vintage Theater 

H:20 ( 3-8) Movie .
11:25 ( 40) Rsijionage 
11:30 (12) MoVIe

Makes The Best Buy...

12,2 Cu. Ft. 2-Door 
REFRIGERATOR

SEE SATURl>Ar*S TV WEEK FOR CO»H»LETB U8T1NO

Radio
(lU g  Bating InedniM only Usage nows brondensto of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some ttatfonn oarry other onort newnensts.)

5'.00
8:001:06
6:00
8:00

12:00
5:00
5:15
8:00
6:80
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:36

WDBC—138* 
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
News. S ip  Off

WSCH—918 
Hartford H iplights 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINF—1299
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News. Sports 
Editorlai Roundup
Lowell Thomas 
World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Public Affairs

7:55 Yankees vs. Angels 
10:.‘)0 Dial 12 
12:00 News. Sign ORwno—19M
6:00 Afternoon EditiM 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Athletics 

10:36 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141#
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

ers’ right, and that it is up to 
the state to supply inore sites.

Aid to Retired
The problems of local taxes 

and the elderly have been cited 
by both candidates.

lORM, at a meeting in Tinker 
Halil

Other officers elected are : 
Her1»ert Johnson, senior saga
more; Camillo Vendrillo, junior 
sagamore; John Murphy,

“(t̂  suggest- prophet; Roland Rockwell, chief 
ed that m ired persons be ex- of records; Vincent Borello, col* 
empted from local property lector of wampum; Frank Dl- 
taxes, and proposes that tlfe keeper of wampum; John
state make up to the town guok, first sannap; Clarence 
whatever revenue it would lose Booth, guard of wigwam; and

Paul Schuetz, gruard of forest.as a result.
Atty. La'vitt has suggested 

more housing - for - the - elder
ly projects by towns throughout 
the cou)ity. Public housing may 
be lieweil as a means of tax re
lief for older citizens who must 
live on fixed incomes, accord
ing to Atty. Laritt.

Personal Backgrounds
Atty. Tarpinian is a 1951 grad

uate of the Unlvereity of Con
necticut, where he majored In 
political science, education and 
French. He received his law 
degree from the university’s law 
school in 1964. He practices in 
Willimantic.

He was a special agent with 
the Counter-Intelligence Corps 
of the Department of the Army 
from 1965-67. He now lives in 
Mansfield with his wife and 
three children.

Atty. Lavitt has a degree in

John Buck, Herbert Johnson 
and Peter Vendrillo were elect
ed trustees.

Committees appointed are: 
Paul Schuetz and Camillo Ven
drillo, entertainment and re
freshment; Paul Schuetz, Frank 
Diana and Clarence Booth, visi
tation; Frank Diana, welfare; 
Camillo Vendrillo, Paul Schuetz 
and Salvatore Vendrillo, finance; 
Clarence Booth, Roland Rock
well and Vincent Borello, pub
licity.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggeff Drug
PARKADB

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
» O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE n 

SEE

eURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

HO L
KEH8EB. THE OEDEX OF tHE GOLDEN RULE

Spanning The Miles

Our servic* extends to the most 

distant corners of this area, and tha 

miles do not affect the efRciency and 

personal warmth of our attention.

SOUTH im  
INHONCt

-4 6 0  MAIN STteer * manchkter,conn.'

RENT
A Completely Safety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE '

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Miunchester—^Phone 649-2881

NEW 196V

COLOR TV
e New Philco tuning eye 
e Automatic noise 

shield circuit 
e Balance color control 
e Copper engraved citruits
 ̂ PRICES START AT

$349.95

EATOW
1215^2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"A L L  M EATS a r c  FR ESH  C U T  —  
N O N E  o n  P R E -P A C K A G E D !"

STORE HOURS:
Taes., Wed. 9 to 6 e Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Gosed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
OUR BEST— CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

AUTOMATIC
RANGE

e Fiilly automatic 
timer

•  Infinite heat 
switches

e Hi-speed eurface 
units

•  Automatic outlet 
e Bottmn storage

drawer

m

I
IrA

K
I f''*

$219.95

'1
r* ^
: h
;

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

Single dial control . with power 
steam wash action.
e Completely portable—

Rolls anywhere
e No installation required
e Holds table service for 12

$129.95

1
v‘4

• -7 

0̂

H
A
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1
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DIRECT FORM THE WEST
l* '* '" * ^  Benorva The R ight To lim it QuantiUen

RIB END

PORK CHOPS

■Reg/sfereef-

YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

COVERS ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR FOR A 
FULL FIVE YEARS. RES- 
ISTERED FOR Y O U R l  
PROTECTION. EXCLU- 
SIVE AT TURNPIKE TV.]

MANCHESTER

APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

TEL 649-34M

O PE N  DAILY 
9 :3 0 . A .M . - 4  P .M .

W E D .. THURSm F K i
T O  9  P .M .

\,

SAT. T O  5 P .M .
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■i
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r t

FINE FOR OUTDOOR COOKING PrioM Includo DoUTory. 'Gonriee. W iam aty wrt Avg. T ndo

I 4 ' t 
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Russells Wed 25 Years

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Don

na Marie Davis of Manchester 
to William G. LaCells of New 
Britain has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Davis of 22 Bonner

I)
Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 

Adelaide LiaCells of New Brit
ain, and the late Gerald L.a- 
Cells.

Miss Davis, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
senior and is majoring in Eng
lish at the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. Mr. LaCells is 
a graduate of New Britain High 
School, and of the E. C. Good
win Regional Vocational Tech
nical School, New Britain. He is 
employed as a central office re
pairman at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., New‘ 
Britain.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Wedding
M azu rek - H a sse tt

IMir. and Mre. Ralph R. Rus- 
aell of 30 Salem Rd. were feted 
Saturday a t a  25Ui wedding 
celebration a t the home of Mr. 
and Mi s . Jo s^ h  Reggetts of 36 
Auburn Rd. Aibout 40 friends 
and relatives attended the event 
and liresented the couple with 
a  money tree.

V,

The couple were married Aug. 
28, 1941, and have one daugh-. 

.ter Miss Cheryl Russell.
Mrs. Russel, the former Ber

tha Mikoleit, is employed by 
Marsden and Wasserman, Hart
ford. Her husband is employed 
by the Manchester Board of 
Education. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.).

Ericksens Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Erick- 

sen of 140 Smith St., Wapping 
were feteed Sunday at a fam
ily dinner party at Fiano's Res
taurant, Bolton, in celebration 
of their 40th wedding anniver
sary.

The couple was married Aug. 
21. 1926 in West Hartford, and 
have lived in South Windsor for

over 30 years. They have three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert J. 
Hayes of Manchester, Mrs. Ray 
T. Boulet of Wapping and Mrs. 
John Romeo of St. Petersburg, 
Fla.; and seven grandchildren.

EncHsen has been employed 
for the past 31 years at Hart
man Tobacco Co., Buckland.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
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Pietrowskis Wed 50 Years

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Su

san Carol Gregory of Red Bank, 
N. J .  to Robert William Allison 
of Bolton has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Vernon Gregory of Red Bank. 
She is also the daughter of the 
lata Arthur Gregory.

Her fiance is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bailey Allison 
of Brandy St., Bolton.

Miss Gregory is a graduate 
of Red Bank High School and • 
attended Pembroke College of 
Brown University, Providence, 
R. 1. She is enrolled in the fall 
term at the University of C!hi- 
cago and will complete her ed
ucation at that school.

Mr. Allison is a 1965 grad
uate of Brown University and 
is attending the University of 
Chicago Graduate School where 
he is working for a Ph. D. in 
the Department of New Testa
ment and Early Christian Lit
erature.

The wedding is planned for 
the summer of 1967.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman P*ie- 
trowski of 114 Oak St. cele
brated their goJden wedding an
niversary yesterday. A Mass 
was said in their honor at St. 
Jam es’ Church, where they 
were married Aug. 22, 1916 by 
the Rev. William J .  MoGurk.

The couple has two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dominick Berardi of 
South Attleboro, Mass., and 
Miss Felicia Pietrow'ski, at 
home, and three grandchildren.

Before his retirement in 1954. 
Pletrowski was ernployed at 
Cheney Bros. (Herald photo by 
Satemis.)

Events in Capital
, Pogition Reviewed
WASHINGTON (AP) — UiN. 

Ambassador Arthur J .  Goldberg 
gays the United States is care- 
ftiUy reviewing its position to
ward admission of Communist 
China to the United Nations.

But as of now, he adds, the 
u.s. stand remains unchanged 
•— the United States would nev
er Agree to Red China’s stipula
tion that Nationalist China be 
expelled from the organization 
before the Communist regime 
would have any interest in join
ing.

Sen. Frank B. Moss, D-Utah, 
•aid in a  prepared Senate 
speech that U.S. opposition to 
the seating of Red China 
“begihs to look more obstruc- 
tionistic and less realistic as 
time goes <m;”

Moss said the administration 
■hould formulate a  new policy 
on the issue, suggesting it seek 
to reach a two-China agreement 
that would permit the seating of 
both Nationalist China ând 
Communist China.

He said the United Nations 
could be "the best lorum for 
exposing the Chinese to the 
moderating winds of public 
opinion."

Free Messages Asked
WASHINGTON (A P)—Leg

islation to allow tape-recorded 
pereeoal meaeagee and news

publications to -be air mailed 
free to servicemen in Viet Nam 
has cleared the Senate.

The measure that now goes to 
the House also would proride 
airlift at surface rates for letter 
mail and tape-recorded mes
sages to servicemen in noncom
bat areas overseas.

'The Senate Post Office Com
mittee, in its report on the bill, 
urged the Post Office to do a 
better job of publicizing reduced 
air rates to combat zones, par
ticularly for packages. “Many 
people are still using the prohib
itively high air jiarcel post 
rate," the committee said.

Novel Smuggling
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

customs serrice reports it has 
uncovered some novel methods 
used by smugglers in attempts 
to get illegal drugs into the 
United States.

In announcing that it seized a 
record 6.97 tons of marijuana 
last fiscal year, up 17 per cent 
from the previous year; the 
service said illegal drugs haye 
been brought into the country in 
upholstery, teddy bears, pillows 
and concealed in truck roofs.

The most unusual method It 
cited: Concealing a  half-ounce 
of heroin under the ice cream, 
in a cone being eaten by a  pe
destrian as he crossed tjhe tJ .S .' 
Mexican border.

State P olicem et^  
On 50’Hr. Week
HARTFORD (APi—Beginning 

today, state policemen will be 
paid overtime for work in ex
cess of 10 hours a day.

They’ll also be paid for the 
time they spend travehng to and 
from their posts, ■

Police Commis.sioner Leo J . 
Mulcahy announced the changes 
Monday, iii accordance with a 
ruling by the state attorney gen
eral.

The effect of the' ruling, ac
cording to State Personnel Di
rector George Walker, is that 
“all police personnel will be 
.subject to call to duty at all 
times, and will have a 50-hour 
work week based on five 10- 
hour days."

State police worked a five-day 
50-hour week before, but some 
days they might work longer 
than 10 hours without drawing 
time-and-a-half pay for over
time. The extra hours worked 
on one day would be deducted 
from another day the same 
week.

Mulcahy estimated that the 
average trooper spends two

Mrs. John Joseph Mazurek

Miss Gloria Jean Hassett and 
John Joseph Mazurek, both of 
Manchester, were married Sat
urday, July 30 at St. Bartholo
mew’s Cihurch.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hassett of 
72 Milford Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Norbert 
Fernholz of 90 Mill St. and the 
late John J .  Mazurek.

The Rev. Richard Bollea per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat 
was organist. Bouquets of white 
carnations were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
her mother’s wedding gown of 
ivory satin, designed with peter 
pan collar, pleated bodice, fit
ted waistband and full skirt 
with cathedral train. Her long 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from , a beaded crown, and 
she caried a cascade of white 
roses with a w'hite orchid in the 
center.

Miss Sally Ann Pucci of 
Westerly, R.I., a cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Shê  ̂
wore a full-length gown of gold j 
peau de sole, fashioned with 
scooped neckline edged in ap
pliques of red roses, matching 
trim around the waistline and 
sheath skirt w’ith short train. 
Her headpiece and nosegay 
were fashioned of red roses.

James J . Hassett of Man
chester, brother of the bride, 
served as best m£ui. Ushers 
were Michael Choman of Man
chester, cousin of the bride
groom; and Philip Custer of 
Mancljester.

Mrs. Hassett wore a blue 
crepe dress with white ac
cessories. The brideg(room’s 
mother wore a green and 
orange print dress with white 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of white carnations.

A reception for 150 wnas held 
at the Army-Navy Club. For a 
motor trip to New York City, 
Mrs. Mazurek wore a white suit 
with gold accessories. The cou
ple are residing in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mazurek are 
both 1965 graduates of Man
chester High School. She is em
ployed at the Aetna Fire, Hart
ford. He is serving with the 
U.S. Army, stationed a t FT. 
Gordon, Ga. ^

SALEM’S

Old Fashioned 
CANDIES

mCDICRL
P H R R m f l C Y
344 MAIN STREET

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V. Sa- 

vilonis of 39 E. Eldridge St. 
were feted Sunday at a 25th 
anniversary party at their home 
given by their sons, Gary Sa- 
vilonis and Robert Savilonis, 
both at home. About 120 rela
tives and friends attended the 
event.

The couple was married Aug. 
23, 1941 in St. Bernard’s
Church, Rockville. Mrs. Savil
onis is owner-manager of the 
Carriage House Beauty Salon, 
Manchester. Her husband is a 
foreman in quality control at 
Hamilton Standard, Division of 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Oorp., Windsor Locks, where he 
has been employed 28 years.

Members of the original wed
ding party attending the an
niversary were Mrs. Francis 
Enes, who had served as maid 
of honor; Walter Savilonis, the 
best mEui; Mrs. Leo Flaherty, 
Mrs. Charles Whelan, Mrs. Ed

ward Heimer and Mrs. Harri.s 
Shimkowitz, bridesmaids, and 
■Vito Agostenelli, George Oscl- 
la and Charles 'Whelan, ushers. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

RAILROAD HOPEFTJL
HARTFORD (API—New Ha

ven Railroad officials hope their 
line will continue to benefit from 
the six-week airline strike.

The bankrupt New Haven 
found that its passenger bu.si- 
ness improved when traveler.  ̂
were unable to travel by air
plane. On the Shore Line, vol
ume was up 25 per cent.

“We’re hopeful that we’ll re
tain some of this increase in 
business,” a New Haven spokes
man said Monday.

“We know from comments 
that some riders were impressed 
with railroad service." he said. 
“Some of the businessmen liked 
the fact that they had time to 
work en route to appointments 
in New York or Boston."

ST. MARY’S 
Episcopal Church

Church and Park Streets

Services On 
Sf. Bartholomew's Day

6:00 A.M., 10:00 A.M.. 7:00 P.M.

Wednesday, August 24th
NEED A 
SPE<;iAL 

CAR

Lutz’ Mark 35th Wedding
Mr., and Mr.s. Joseph E. Lutz and a Shriner. He belongs to 

of 292 Woodland St. were feted the Washington Social Club.
Saturda.y at a 35th wedding 
celebration party at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, given by 
their daughters, Mrs. Howard 
Fairweather and Mrs. H. C. 
Hutchinson, both of Manches
ter. About 50 guests attended 
the event.

The couple was married Aug. 
22, 1931. Beside their daugh
ters, they have four grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Lutz is the former Edna 
Cebelius of Hartford. Her - hus
band is traffic manager witti 
the Connecticut Coke Co., New
Haven. He is a member of the 

hours every work day traveling Manchester Lodge of Masons; 
to and from the Job and taking Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
time out for meals. Lebanon, a 32nd degree Mason

(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.STOP IN FO K 

AN FAFJ F I L L I N G  
D F M O N S T K A T I O N

44.1 HAK'I 'FOIU)  KD. 
M A N C H E S T K R

CONTRACT. GRANTS 
. AWARDED

WASHING’rON (AP) — Con
necticut senators announced 
Monday an Air Force contract 
of $2.9 million with United Air
craft Oorp. of East Hartford, 
Conn., for partq for J67 an<L’R34 
aircraft engines. ,

Yale University was the reci
pient of three grants. The Na
tional Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development award
ed two, totalling $90,726, and the 
National Institute of Arthritic 
and Metabolic Diseases award
ed Yale a  grant of $3,232.

Betty-Jane Turner
School O f Dance
ANNOUNCING NEW LOCATION  ̂

40 OAK ST.— MANCHESTER n \ 
ABOVE CORMIER ELECTRIC 

LARGE STUDIO— AMPLE PARKING 
WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATE 

TEL. 529-8906 
ALL TYPES OF DANCING

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . .  Weekly . .  , 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

O n e-T w o -T h ree  
Y e a r  L e a s in g  P la n s  

A ll M akes and  M odels

MORIARTY
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINOS

BROTHERS.
"Oonnecticnt’a Oldest 

Lincoln-Mercory Dealer"

Htra's how to find ouf what tho
Croariva School can do for you!

The qiikkest way it to see the registrar at Tb* Creotire 
School of Heirdressing . . .  jint at this studsnt did! All 
your questiont will be answered about opportunitios in the 
fieM of beauty culture. Creative experts offer you com- 
plotc instruction in all branchos of bMuty culture. Do you 
want a career? Success? Money? Now is tho time to 
decide.

Write or call 
for FREE 
catalog.
Tol. 525-9128
• Adraacid Hair 
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South Windsor

iO’NeiU Wins 
Study Grant

ll^th CihsOit

G )iirt
Tolland

Zangl)iSet 
To RepoH  
On School

MANCHESTER SESSION
Donald 8. Bombard Jr:,^17, of 

William D. O’NeiU of Wind- yesterday was fined $50
sor, engineer for the town of «Pe*<«ng. and three o tter 
South Windsor, has been named charges against
winner of the American City were nolled.
Magazine Aid-to-Education PoUce said that shorOy after _ _
award. The award provides a ™‘‘***‘**‘  ̂ on Aug, 4, a car driven of the new Wgh school, and the 
$1,000 scholarship toward fur- Bombard was observed pass- preparations being made to 
t'herlng his educaUon and a trip « red light a t Broad and ready It for classes next month, Bouchard, Selby, Michael 
to the Public Works Convention Center StS. at' a high rate of at tomorrow night’s meeting of Polnte, Peckham receivi

School Superintendent Robert 
Briarton will report on progress

Pearson Scholarship Fund
rsylo, wild life management.

Certificates for the mile swim 
were given to Peckham, Szerttr 
reylo, LaPointe, Bouchar^ Gary 
EHweU, Ken Selbey, 'inncent 
Ruops and ThomaB IBeebe.

First year cedar chips went to 
Richard Weiss, James Robinson,
Bruce Duntz, Michael Szemrey-

Second Pop Concert 
By Alunmi Aug. 31
Manchester High School alumni will stage their sec- 

lo, Robert Laramie, William ond annual pop concert Wednesday, Aug. 31 at 8  p.m. 
i^ a m le , Beebe and Ruops. j j j  Bailey Auditorium under the leadership of Rob

Unemployed Get 
$32,179 in July

Unemjdoyed worKers were 
paid $82,179 last month from 
the Mahehester offlee of the 
State Unemployment Compen
sation Deipartment. far below 
the $63,466 paid out locally dur
ing July of last year.

The figures, released by Ed
mund Loiselle, manager of the

Portable ti^grpewriter
Adjusted < 7  M  
New Ribbon 

Cleaned, Oiled

YALE
’Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIA l.! 
649-4986 ; 11 

9 1 <
i
I

Second year chips were y   ̂ jg d ep artm en t head, and several alum ni.

In Chicago, Sept. 10. speed. Police said they chased
O’Nedll’Sŝ  winning entry was the car at speeds up to 80 

a paper dealing with a park m.p.h., and the car finally 
development in Windsor where crashed Into a wire fence as the 
he was assistant town engineer car veered out of control on Ol- 
before coming here a year ago. cott St.

The Windsor project followed Chargres against Bombard 
from land acquisition to con- which were nolled: Failure to 
stniction, a  park which Includ- obey a traffic control sign, fail- Zanghl. Zanghi told the building
ed • skating area, swimming ure to obey a traffic sign and committee last week that he

the board of education.
He said yesterday that class

room furniture is being unload
ed €md set up in the individual 
classrooms.

Old Cathole Rd. leading to the 
school has been paved, accord
ing to First Selectman Carmelo

awarded to LaPointe, EUwell,
La

received a
third year chip.

The Tolland Boy Scout Troop 
Committee extended recogni
tion to Ckunllle Bouchard and 
Albert Ruope, the two fathers 
who accompanied the boys dur
ing their stay at the scout 
reservation.

Primary Set Tomorrow 
Over 800 registered Demo

pool, apparatus area, fish pond failure |q drive in the proper would arrange for the installa- crata are eligible to ■vote in to

The public is invited.
Again, as last year, proceeds 

of the concert Will go into the 
G. Albert Pearson Music Schol
arship IFlind, which aid s' MHS 
seniors planning a  career in 
vocal music.

’The fund Is named for the 
former music head a t MHS, 
who died shortly after t t e  close 
of a public school career in 
Manchester that spanned more 
than 30 years. Pearson’s spe-

and all supporting utilities. lane. street lights along the
The purpose of the award Is The case of Herbert S. road, 

to encourage and assist Goodman, 39, of 104% Chest- Board of Education Chairman 
engineering students enrolled In nut St. was continued to Sept. David Cook explained that the 
accredited engineering schools, 8. -Goodman was charged with original Educational Speclfica-

breach of peace on Aug! 6 af- tions for the high school, pre 
ter he allegedly hit his wife on 
the head with a toy bunny as 
she was sleeping.

Robert E. Donofrio, 18, of 44

or qualified employes of muni
cipal public works organizations 
to continue undergraduate and 
graduate students in the field 
of public works engineering and 
administration.

Pajhnent is made at the time 
of enrollment for study In gen
eral field of municipal en
gineering at a school selected 
by O’Neill and approved by the 
American Public Works Assoc
iation.

pared In 1964, called for the 
improvement of the road and 
for highway lighting.

Zanghi presented the building 
Grandview St. pleaded guilty to committee with^  bill for pav'
breach of peace and w u  fined 
$30. He was arrested on Aug. 4 
after a complaint which came 
from a toiim restaursmt.

A Bolton youth, Richard Bra- 
mande, 20, who completely de
molished his car in trying to

O’NeiU received his B.S. In avoid hitting an animal on the 
civil engineering from the Uni- road, pleaded guilty to a charge 
verslty of Massachusetts in of failure to drive In the estab- 
1960 and attended graduate lished lane and imposition of 
school a t t t e  University of sentence was suspended.
Connecticut from 1964 to this 
year.

Ho served as a Na'vy enSlĝ n 
and Lt. (J.G.) from 1960 to 
1962 performing hydrographic, 
oceonographic, cartographic and 
geodetic duties in Alaska, 
Washington and East Coast.

He holds professional associa
tion with the American Public, 
Works Association; the Connec
ticut Association of Street and 
Highway Officials; National So- 
ciet(y of Professional Engineers; 
American Society of Cl'vll,.FJn- 
gineers; APWA Institute for 
Municipal Engiheering; and the 
New Bkigland Water Pollution 
Control Agrency.

He is married and tte  fa tter 
of two children.

Ota Becomes Oadet 
Ed K. Ota Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed K Ota of 91 Dog^wood 
Lane, is participating in tte  
new two-year Air Force Re
serve Officers ’Training Corps 
( AJFTRjOTO) program. Cadet Ota 
has completed six weeks field 
training at Ixickboume, AFH, 
Ohio, and has entered the 
AFTIOTC progpram at Trinity 
Ctollege.

A graduate of South Wind
sor High School, class of 1964, 
he was a  member of t te  Na
tional Honor Society and saiut- 
atorlan of his class.
, The new program enables 
^ d ets  to become elig(ible for 
commiasic^ as Air Fbroe sec
ond lieutenants in two years 
Instead of the previously re
quired four years of campus 
AiFUOTC training and g rad ^ - 
)tion from college.
* On Dean’s List
I Two University of CJonnectl- 
cut students from South Wind
sor were placed on the Dean’s 
Roll during t te  post academic 
je e r .

Ihooe honored were James E. 
Daley, 561 FlUington Rd. and 
Janis V. Mailloux, 28 Hollis Rd.

To Observe Feast 
' The Feast of St. Bartholmew
will be observe^ Peter’s
Epieeoqpal Church tomo-rrow. 
Holy Oommunicu ■will be of
fered at 9:30 a.m.

Dangona Promoted 
Recently promoted to general 

foreman of the Main Pipe Di
vision in the Metropolitan Dis
trict’s  Water Bureau in Hart
ford was Z>oniel Dangona of 67 
Paiicvlew Dr., resident of South 
Windsor the past 10 years.

Dangona received a gold 
w attt from the Water Bureau 
last yoar after completing 25 
years* Mrvice.

He was also presented a safe 
driving award last year by As
sistant Police Chief 'Thomas 
Vaughn of Hartford lor having 
driven 33 years without a 
cbaigeahie motor vehicle ac
cident, covering almoet one-half 
miUton mlleB.

Dangona is married and the 
fatter of four daughters.

Bramandc was arrested and 
charged on July 30 after he 
successfully avoided bitting a 
cat which dashed out In front 
of him as he drove on Bolton 
Center Rd. In Bolton. Bramande 
told police that when he hit the 
brakes, his car veered to the 
right, struck and cracked a 
utility pole and knocked down 
two highway fence posts.

Ernest Forsythe, 60, of <3oven- 
try was fined $50 after he plead
ed guilty to a charge of reck
less driving.

Bruce L. Doughty, 18, of 161 
Cooper Hill St. was lined $6 
for having , a defective horn on 
his motor scooter, $5 for fail
ure to have a mirror, and 
charges against him of im
proper display of number plates 
and failure to give a stop sign 
were nolled.

Doughty was arrested on 
Main St. after police said he 
was seen holding a registration 
plate above his head and “wav
ing It all over the place" as he 
rode the scooter. He told police 
the registration plate had fallen 
off oarlier,

A charge of evading respon
sibility against Stanley Marku- 
nas, 55, of Bolton, was reduced 
to failure to show license and 
he was fined $25 after pleading 
nolo contendre,

Arthur W. Puffer, 23, of 71 
Gmper St. was fined $25 for 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license.

George B. FTtch, 19, of 130 
Olenwood St. was fined $5 for 
using metal tires on a  highway. 
He was arrested on Aug. 6 af
ter police say he ■was observed 
on Center St. driving a  car 
which had a flat tire.

Police Arrests
Police served a 12th Circuit 

Court warrant yesterday charg
ing Kenneth Stapleton, 28, of 
182 Eldridge St. with biwach of 
peace. The tta rg e  was made In 
connection with a neighborhood 
argument the day before. Sta- 
plet<m is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on Sept. 6.

CRASH PRDVlbs FA T lU , 
NEW HA’VEN (AP) — A 

three-year-old boy dieij in Yale- 
Niew Haven Hospital today of 
iixjuries suffered! in a  traffic ac
cident Sunday night 

He was Keiifieth Peters Jr ., 
of 64 Plerpont S t ,  New Bbven, 
■who was 'hurt when his father's 
station ■wagon and a car collided 
at Grand Avenue arid Olive 
Street

ing the parking areas a t tte  
high school, a t a  savings of $1,- 
500 over the prices submitted 
by bids from individual con
tractors. The work was done by 
town employes, using town 
equipment.

Zanghi said he would ask the 
State Highway Departntbnt to 
conduct a feasibility study for 
the Installation of a traffic 
light a t the intersection of Rt. 
74 and Old Cathole Rd.

Cook explained that a traffic 
survey would have to be con
ducted to establish the rate of 
traffic a t critical times. Anoth
er possibility according to 
Cook, would be t te  use of 
school crossing guards.

I f  installed t te  traffic light 
would be the first one in town.

School Board Agenda 
School Superintendent Briar- 

ton will also report on a pro-  ̂
posed survey of secretarial poli
cies, and a  proposal for co-op
erative study of the board of 
education r u l e s ,  regulations 
and policies.

He 'Will also report on budg
et b̂ ’̂ l^down and accounting 
procedures.

Other items to be discused by 
t te  board are the annual Tu
berculosis Detection Program, 
requests for homebound in
struction, and a request for 
further consideration of criteria 
for first grade admissions in 
exceptional cases.

The school board meeting 
will be held tomorrow night a t 
8 p.m. in the boaid’s office a t 
t t e  Hicks Memorial School.

Subetltute Teachers 
Any resident interested tai 

serving as a substitute teacher 
in the Tolland schools may reg
ister by sending his name, ad
dress and educational back
ground to Mrs. FYances Em- 
mick, secretary to the superin
tendent of sdhodls, at tte  Hicks 
Memorial School. Mrs. Em- 
mick will arrange for an inter- 
■vlew ■with the superintendent. 

Second Co-op Kindergarten 
Opening day for the Second 

Oo-Operative Khidergarten has 
been set for Sept. 12. Double 
sessions will be held, tte  morn
ing session from 9:30 to 11:30 
12:30 to 2:30. The classes will 
be held at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in 'Vemon. Inquiries 
about the kindergarten may be 
Idrected to Box 15, Tolland.

Boy Scout Notes 
Boy Scout TVoop 16 attended 

the Lake of Isles Scout Reser- 
vatiw in North Stonington as a 
imit.

F*ive of the local scouts re
ceived merit badges which will 
be awarded at a  future court of 
hemor. The winners are Philip 
LaPointe, rowing and canoeing; 
Kenneth Selby, rowing; Remold 
Bouchard, rowing and canoeing;

morrow’s Democratic primary 
to select a candidate to run for 
State Senator from the 35th 
District, composed of thirteen 
Tolland County towns. The 
polls at t te  Town Hall will be 
open from noon to 8 p.m.

Atty.- Edwin La\dtt of El 
lington has challenged the nom
ination of Atty. Charles Tar- 
pinian of Mansfield. The Tol
land Democratic Town Com
mittee has maintained a policy 
of neutrality in the primary 
campaign. Atty. Tarpinian has 
spoken to a meeting of the 
Democratic Town Committee as 
has his opponent Atty. La.'vltt. 
La'vitt has attended several cof
fee hours in Tollsmd, which 
Atty. Tarpinian has not.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 876-2845.

freshments : 'to the audience 
backstage.

As a gesture of welcome to 
the community, the alumni are 
inviting as concert guests the 
parents of Hartford elementary 
pupils who will participate this 
fall In the busing ^program.

Of the alumni, who studied 
under both Pearson and 'Vater 
during high school, many are 
now attending colleges and con
servatories in preparation for 

cialty was teaching choral mu- professional music careers, 
sic.

This year’s ocncert ■will fea
ture a mixed chorus of 45, di
rected by Georglanne Minder,
Fred Sprague and Eileen Sulli
van; a jazz band, led by Pete 
Pantaluk; and . Individual folk 
singers.

Selections by the chorus-—all 
In a light vein — 'will In
clude “Summertime,” "Bye Bye 
Blues,” “Sound of Music” and 
“Gonna Build a Mountain,’’
^ o n g  others.

The jazz band, under Panta
luk’s direction, 'will perform 
several numbers; Miss Minder 
and Sprague will offer two 
folk songs each; and there will 
be a trio, consisting of Sprague,
Dennis Podolny and Tom Best.

■Vater will MC the event.
At the close of the concert, 

the performers 'will serve re-

out during the first seven 
months of 1966, compered to 
$732,766 paid out during the 
first seven months of 1966.

On a statewide beusis, $1,643,- 
281 was paid out in July of this 
year.

GARUO U SER S BARRED
ATHENS — Ancient Greeks 

considered t te  use of garlic vul
gar and those who had eaten, it 
were foibidden to worship in 
the temples of t te  great mother 
goddess, Cybele,

F O R

Cosmetics
I T S

Uggefts
A t  T h e  P a rk a d e  
M A N C H E S T E R

Send them

Back to School i
with a m ag n ificen t

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro- 
jectors—-sound or silent, also 
S3 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main St.—TeL 643-6821

MoDobeatec Evening Her
ald South Windsor substitute 
cacrespoiideiit, Betty' Ryder, tel. 
644-2674.

Engagement
K n isfh t • Z ap ad ka

M̂ r. and Mrs. Francis <3. 
Knight of 34 Andor Rd., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Carol Ann, to Leon 
Jam es Zapadka, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. John J .  Zapadka of 168 
Woodland St.

Miss Knight is a  graduate of 
Mlanchester High School and 
Green Mountain College, Poult- 
ney, Vt. She also attended the 
University of Connecticut. She 
is an interior designer with G. 
F\»c and Co., Hartford.

Mr. Zapadka is a graduate 
Manchester High School and a 
1968 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut. He served 'with 
the U.S. Marine Corps and is 
currently associated 'with his 
fatter at Woodland Gardens.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct- 36 at St. Bridget’s Church.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG D IS P U Y  -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

4 « t M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R  
P H O N E  643-1591

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . CENTER STREET—449-0896

CLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUB5 
and 5HOWER5

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to  6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJH. to 12 NOON

31 Bissdl 5». —  Phonn 649-7322
J. A. W HITE Q U SS GO.

BEEF CORAL

, r  X 4 X ^
V I  '  '  >>

R O U T E  8 » — V E R N O N

Anniversary Jamboree

Beefburger
WITH EVERY BEEFBURGER P^ CH A 5ED

Between 5 P.M. and 8 P.M. starting Monday, Aug. 22 
thru Friday, Aug. 26 and Sunday, Aug. 28, 12 noon 
to .3 P.M.

4'

GREAT NEWS 
FOR WOMEN WHO HAVE 
THEIR HAIR BLEACrnm  

AND TINTED
. . .  aad  wpm en wbo would Uka to  

iwer liad  th e  tinkel

W e ca n  now  out b leach in g  
an d  tin tin g  tim e  
fro m  h o u rs to  m in u tes.
For our pstrim's comfort n il eonvemance, we hm  
installed the amszing New Boost Speed ProceMing 
Machine. This inachine gives better results, re
duces the time blcKhing and coloring materials 
are oh your hair sofi leaves hair in exesHent 
condition. An important beauty advMtage.
CaN now for an appoin^enL

Also Featuring $10.00 Permanent Special

MR. ROBERTS BEAUTY SALON
"For Appointment"

649-5586 —  Rocicville Enterprise 4235
71 Tolland Tpke, Manchester TalcottviUe Flats

Nonryeei'*
Whether fipom Tafx; Reowden, eoowaieiE Oock or Radkn.

a m^ n ificeot Mi^piavoK w in tuiog Mwm gModar iMeoang 
pleaea* lis t iw  Com e in  todaqr. . .  M 1

s  fto IkieM aod jww heat b if  <n aqr eomparaon.

Solid-State 
PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER 

Svperb performanee 
and highest peiabBMy

2
3

This Mm ■Bonaural two-treefc, boHeiy ptmm d  pan M ejaaM  
is a wonderfully practical gift tor use at home, in schod or 
your favorite music. Indudea wwrny outstanding faatares 
higher-priecd modeAs. la alagaat black. cenipieOe uMli 

“ "  “ --------‘ and Slareo Tape

PowerM
Mi '------ */ Q h Ird n S B V r

FM/AH
POCKET RADIO

you 9»! Compact and powerM, t  befngs 
you amazing room-f#ng FM or AAA—even tram dMaat 
stations. Modal 2-FM806 witb tolaacoping antanna. In 
Mack. CempMa wNh baOaiv, aaepAuMM lar pefuata Nstening, and 
iaathar earfykig'

SoBd-State 

AM CLOCK RADIO 

LMIs yo« to sleep, and 

wakes yoa to mvsic

l id s  aatWng Magnawag m dla veiua Indadaa Tone and Autom oAk  to h a n e  Con- 
M s ;  luminous clock hands , too. INghaat apcK«-oge raiafaSty do tubes to 
bum ouM Sound com es on Instantly—without  **wurm-up" delay. MorM C-8 ki 
aeveiul beautiful colors. Other Clock Radios am  priced from only $21 .98

J _______________ _
C O M E  I N  T O D A Y - c h o o s e  f r o m  o u r  w i d e s t  s e l e c -  $ 0 9 5  
t i o n .  F i n e s t  p e r f o r m i n g  M a g n a v o x  R a d i o s  f r o m  o n l y  U

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechonics 
_______________ FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931______________

Potterton’s
130 CENYER STREET CO RfCn OF CHURCH
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t)oubleplays Come Easy for Pirates-
U.S. Banks on YouthMazeroski 

And A lle y  
Magicians

PITTSBURGH (AP) —
If Bill Mazeroski and Gene 
A liev  have their way, the 
double play may Become 
more important than the 
green weenie in the stretch 
drive for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The Pirates’ second base-snort- 
stop duo collaborated on three 
twin-killings Monday night in a 
6-8 victory over Philadelphia 
that left them 38 short of the 
National League record with 39 
games to break it.

That's 161 DPs in 123 games 
for Pittsburgh, which held its 
one-percentage-point edge over 
second-place San Francisco. The 
record of 198 is held by the 
1958 Dodgers.

Despite the “ vital”  role the 
giXen weenie has played in hex
ing Buc foes, Pittsburgh's pitch
ers, who need all the help they 
can get, will tell you they’d 
rather have double playa any
time.

Two of the three Monday night 
ended Innings and kept the Phil
lies from scoring a runner from 
third. Add two runs to five in a 
6-5 defeat and you get the pic
ture.

"They're the best I ever saw,”  
marveled Buc skipper Harry 
Walker. “ Maz gets the b a l l ------------------ '

charges it like no one's busi- Chance to Vacate Last Place
ness.”

To Stop Aussie Stars
BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P)—The U.S. is 

youth and a reshuffling of lineups m its dnv^ to stop 
the one, two, three punch of the Australians m the U.S. 
National Doubles championships.^ ^ Richmond.

_________  ____ Va., who used to play with Tom
Edlefson of Berkeley, Calif., in 
a team that was ranked fourth 
nationally last year, is now 
playing with Marty Riessen of 
Evanston, 111., Longwood 
Cricket Club.

Riessen used to play with

Maior League!

National League 
Batting (300 at bats) Alou,

Pittsburgh, .342; Stargell, Pitts- ciark" Graebner of Beachwood, 
burgh, .330. Ohio, and that team holds the

Rune — Aaron, Atlanta, 89; current number 1 doubles rank- 
Alou, Atlanta, 88. jng in the nation.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atlan- Graebner is now playing with 
ta, 96; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 87. £>ennis Ralston of Bakersfield, 

Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 170; Cle- Q l̂if.  ̂ who won the national 
mente, Pittsburgh, 167. doubles at Brookline with Chuck

Doubles — Callison, Philadel- McKinley of Port Washingiton, 
phia, 29; Alou, Atlanta, and j j  y^  1961, 1962, 1963 and
Rose, Cincinnati, 26. 1964.' McKinley has become a

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, weekend player and is not en- 
12; Allen, Philadelphia, and Cle- tgred in the tournament, 
mente, Pittsburgh, 9. Ralston and Graebner are

Home runs-Aaron, Atlanta, ggcond, Ashe and Ries-
34; Mays, San Francisco, 32. seeded seventh

Stolen bases—Brock, St. Lou
is, 54; Jackson, Houston, 40.

is
the precocious young Califor
nian team of Stan Smith andPitching (10 decisions)-Per- ^ first

JIMMY BARBIERI of Los Angeles overslides sec
ond base, taking Pittsburgh second baseman Bill 
Mazerowski with him. But Maz held the ball and 
tagged Barbieri before he could get back safely.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT are Jerry Grote of the New York Mets, upper left, 
Paul Casanova of the Washington Senators, upper right, Earl Battey of the 
Minnesota Twins, lower left, and Bob Taylor of the Mets whose immediate 
problem is a bit different from the other three. ________________  _______

RSox Open Series 
W ith A ’s at Home

ry, San Francisco, 20-2, .909; 
Regan, Los Angeles, 10-1, .909.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 254; Bimning, Philadel
phia, 192.

American League
Batting (300 at bats)—Olive, 

Minnesota, .322; F,
Baltimore, .313.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 95; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
81.

Runs batted in—Powell, Balti
more, 97; F. Robinson, Balti
more, 91.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota, 151; 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 142.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Jesse Gender finally is 
catching up with I^ank 
Robinson and Vada Pinson 
again, but he’d rather 
catch up with Yogi Berra.

Gonder, who was a high 
school chum o f  Robinson and 
Pinson, continued hitting like

School in Oakland, Calif., with 
Robinson and Pinson.

He played with 11 minor 
league teams and four major 
league teams i— both New 
Yorks, Cincinnati and Milwau
kee — before joining the Pirates 
this season.

In other National league

Mazeroski, who also lent a 
hand with the bat-his two-run 
triple in the fifth put Pittsburgh 
ahead to sUy-said he antici
pates the double play, but Alley 
says he takes them as they 
come.

"Like the ball CaUison hit 
(with runners on first and third,
one out in the seventh and the --------------  , . „ , . , . a • _
Phils a run down), ” Mazeroski threatening to break out of last place in the American man,_^Wa3hington.̂ 8
said. “ I said to myself ‘double League for the past several weeks, may finally do it ' ' 
play’ all the way.” this week. “  '

" I  never think of the double The ninth place Kansas O ty n b A STABS TO GET $.590

Anxious to Live Down Reputation as Met

Gonder on Hit Spree with Bucs
in the iL t four innings. there's nothing you can do.”  odds favor Boston taking at tional basketball Association

Triples — Campaneris a n d .
Hershberger, Kansas City; Ap- Emerson and Fred Stolle. They

P O S T O N  ( A P )  The Boston Red Sox, who have been aricio, Baltimore, and Brink- are seeded first and are expect-
( A r ;  .......................... , ^ ----- Washington. 8. ed to retain the title. Seeded

Home runs-F . Robinson, Bal- third are the 1965 Wimbledon 
timore, 38; Powell, Baltimore, champs, Tony Roche and John 
32. . . .

Stolen bases — Campaneiip,

Meanwhile as “the Pirates roll ua's't threVof four in their>en- announced today that first team P^ching (10 decisions) -  
on, everyone’s still wondering ^ay Park play pen. choices for the annual All-Star a y, a imore, , . ,
what ever happened to the adage r  they do. Boston wiU hoist team henceforth will receive Hamilton. New York, 8-2. .800. 
that pitching was three-quarters a half game lead over Kansas *600 apiece. The Rookie of the Stnkeout^ Richert, Was ing- 
of baseball. city  at the end of the series and Year’ award also will be worth ton, 168; Boswell, Minnesota,

Pittsburgh’s starter Woody won’t be more than a game or *5W.

DODGEB.S-BKAVES—
Lou Johnson’s two-out, run- 

scoring single in the 12th inning 
kept Los Angeles three games

« n s ^ ,  games, second-place San Fran- Fryman lasted only an inning go behinds such other stalwarts
the two J'*®"** y cisco defeated Cincinnati 5-2, 3.3 the eighth ^but Monday night before the Phillies the second division as Wash-
S % S t e s " S g ^  PhiladS: lob Angeled edged Atlanta 4-3 in J f ^ t a  tfed it fn t h ? S l h  on blasted him out on four straight u,^on. New York and Califor-
S  6-6 M d maintained their 1* innings,' St. Louis blanked, ^ ack  Jones’ sacrifice fly. Hank hits. Don C a r^ e ll ^ m e  m m  ̂ ja.
£  neroenCe-point lead In the Houston 3-0 and Chicago downed ĝ ĥ homer for the ^ e  stopper and p ick ^  up his The AthleUcs come to town
«  w  Hew York 8-4. There were no Braves ^ ’*1’ ®'* with a game and a half edge
National Leagu pe . g^j^es scheduled in the Ameri- » « * the Bucs got to Bob Buhl in the ^he Sox. The series opens

Gonder, a reserve catcher, League. CARDS-ASTKOS— with a doubleheader.
has started the last three ^ m e s  * ,  ,  Carlton scattered seven Through four innings, the Pi- jogg Santiago (11-10) is sched-
for the Pirates and has collected p i r a t e S-PHILS- jiits for hks first major league bad seven hits and had uie^ to pitch for Boston in the
eight hits in 13 at bato, rmsing shutout. Curt Flood suppltod atranded six runners, but they ^pe^^r against Lew Krausse
his average 6 4 ^ m ts to 2«  ^  Gender’s three. One was enough batting support, singling blasted six hlU in a row in the (9.7). Darrell Brandon (4-6) is

But 8M e la t^  as bonder is Mazeroski’s two-run triple, home runs in the first and fifth ^fth for the fqur decisive runs, ^et for the second game against
about his hitting, he prefers p^^gred a four-run rally mnings. Houston got only one

in the fifth inning. Mazeroski runner to third.

T /iis  Is Their Way of Staying Loose’-

Black Maxers in Pittsburgh

hullding his ifnage as a catcher, 
an image he contends has been 
marred unjustifiably.

[‘I ’m not a bad catcher,”  he 
•edd- ‘ ‘I hate to say this, but I 
hqve to blame the New York 
pr)es«. When I  was with the 
Mets, the press was building the

put the Pirates ahead of Phila
delphia 4-3 with the, triple, then 
scored as Bob Bailey singled.

GIANT8-RED8—
Hal Lanier scored on Len Ga-

Mets’ image. Any time a jtoyer brielson’s fifth-inning single, . , .■ u- 1
did something wrong, they’d putting San Francisco ahead 3- hits, including Jim Hickman s Pittsburgh

2, then added a two-run single in two-run homer in the fourth

OUBS-METS—
Randy Hundley hit a two-run 

homer, and Ron Santo slugged 
two doubles and a single, lead
ing Chicago past New York. 
Ken Holtzmaji scattered eight

play it up big.
“ Like one day headline 

read, ‘Gonder d ro^  pop fly, 
Mets lose.’ I  don’t think I got a 
Jair shake.**

The Pirates are willing boost
ers for' Gtonder's defense. >

‘ ‘He hasn’t caught a /b a d  
game for us this year,”  pmeher 
A1 McBean said.

Added Manager Harry Walk

Jim Nash (7-1) of Kansas City.
In the past two weeks, against 

the four top teams in the 
league. Boston has played at a 
.600 clip.

They took three out of four 
from Cleveland and Detroit and 

NaUonal League ""e  out of three from Minne-
W. L. Pot. G.B. Their only really ragged

593 _ performance came against the
592 _ pennant chasing Baltimore Ori-

Elmira Clinches Pennant 
In Eastern with Victory

78
San Fran. . .  74 
Los Angeles 70 

67
64 
60 
59 
66
65 
42

oles who swept a three-game 
series in Fenway Park.

pitch to him than anyone else.’ 
The 30-year-old Gonder has 

traveled extensively since at
tending MoClymonds High

at

Phila'phia 
St. Louis ,
(Cincinnati 
Atlanta ..
Houston ..
New York

The Elmira Pioneers clinched felled. The ball bounced away Chicago . ^
the Class AA Eastern League and was retrieved by third base Monday’s Results
pennant Monday night . • and man Carmen Fanzone, who 5^'®^So 8, New York 4 

er: ‘ ‘Bob Veale would rather g bit of sweet revenge threw out Campbell for the fi- Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 6
-------------------- ------------------------ at t ^  same time as they de- nal out. f ‘ - s iv

feated the Pittsfield Red Sox Campbell, the winning pitch- Angeles 4, Atlanta 3, 12
9.1. er, picked up victory No. 11 mnings

•The Pioneers finished sewmd against 6 defeats. He struck out San F ^ c is c o  6, Cincinnati 2
last season only one game be- seven and walked only two as Today s Games
hind the Red Sox in a pulse- he gave up eight hits. Connolly
pounding fight for the flag. now Is 5-10.-

As satisfying for Elmira as The pennant is Elmira’s sec- 
victory and a pennant were, the ond in its last three years.
game was not without misfor- York ended an eight-game ,  , 0.
tune. A line drive off Paul vvinning streak on the four-hit cago (Ellsworth 6-18)
Campbell’s bat hit Red Sox pitching of Dick Bates. Bates tiicrVif 3-0, was saaoiea wun ms se
pitcher Ed Connolly a'bove the became the first White Roses loss in four days as Chicago
right eye after grazing his, pitcher to win 10 this year. He’s Atlanta (.^y  6-6) at Um An- „ ,
glove. He was hospitalized over- lost nine. He struck out 10 and &eles (O ste^
night with a laceration above walked just three. Wednesday s Ganiek
tjje‘ eye. Howie Bedell’s single drove

In other action Monday night home one run and ^Jay Wal- 
York beat Waterbury 3-0 and rath’s triple scored another jin 
Williamsport’s game at Paw- the fifth inning. An error helped 
tucket was rained out. let in the third run, scored in

With only 15 games to play, the sixth inning.

Automatic
Transmission

Troubie?
Free Road Test and 
Estimate
AH Work Guaranteed 

it Budget Terms 
★  Free Towing 
No Low-Price "Come-on”  
Estimates that Cost You 

Money

Manchester
Transm ission C o .
16 BRAINARD PI.ACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

Mets’ Farm Help 
Fails in Chicago
(CHICAGO (AP) — Tht New 

York Mets’ farm roimdup only 
gave the Chicago Cubs some
thing to cackle about Monday.

Dick Selma, called up by the 
Mets last week, blanked Chica
go for one inning and then had 
his goose cooked as the Cubs 
slaughtered him and four runs, 
two on Randy Hundley’s homer. 
In the next two innings.

The Mets never caught up, 
despite' Jim Hickman’s two-run 
blast in the fourth. Selma, now 
3-(5, was saddled with his second

won
8-4.

The Cubs did not let up on 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N Terry, scoring another
New York at (Jhicago 
St. Louis at Houston. N 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, N 
Cinciimati at San Francisco 

American League

Philadelphia (Short 14-7) 
Pittsburgh (Law 8-5), night 

St. Louis (Gibson 16-10) 
Houston (Dierker 6-6), night 

New York (Ribant 8-6) at Chl-

at

four runs. Billy WillijjLms, Ron 
Santo and John Boccabella 
joined Hundley with two runs 
batted in each.

Kenny Holtzman had stopped

P I T T S B U R G H  —  
(NEA) —  You can’t do it 
every day. But the Pitts
burgh Pirates know that If 
they stick with ’em and 
hang In there, probably 
they’ll get ’em next time., 

Can’t - do-it-every - day, 
stick - with - ’em, hang - in- 
there and get-em-next-time 
are the verbal pats on the 
back the Pirates award one 
another to alleviate gloom.

Thus pitcher S t e v e  
Blass, who has lost four 
gs(mes this season and has 
not gone the distance in 20 
starts, sums up his record 
as “ four stick-with-’eras' 
and 20 straight can’t-do-lt- 
every days.”

(First b a s e m a n  Donn 
Clendenon leads the Pi
rates in get-’eni-next-times 
with 95. “ One for each 
strikeout,”  he says.

A  hard line drive into 
the waiting hands of an in
fielder or outfielder is only 
a time at hat in the box 
score, but it merits a fer
vent hang-in-there.

Blass and Clendenon be
long to the Black Maxers, 
hence the bookkeeping. The 
Black Maxers are an in
group among the Pirates 
and to maintain his mem
bership each of the Maxers 
must get at least one cita
tion a week.

It is all part of the high 
jinks the Pirates are going 
in for this year —  a bur
lesque not only on baseball 
cliches but on a current'

motion picture called “The 
Blue Max,”  itself an uncon
scious burlesque on every 
had World War I movie 
Hollywood ever made.

As relief pitcher Pete 
Mikkelsen describes t h e  
movie, which the' Black 
Maxers saw in Chicago one 
day, “ It’s about do^ights 
during World War I. The 
Blue Max was a German 
medal. If s o m e b o d y  
knocked down 20 British 
planes he got a Blue Max 
from the Kaiser or who
ever he was; One guy in 
the story wanted that more 
than anything. He wanted 
a Blue Max.”

Steve Blass w a n t e d  
enough Blue Maxes to 
start a Blue Max chapter 
on the Pirates and ho 
toured Chicago’s Loop in 
a t a x i c a b ,  rummaging 
through novelty stores. Ho 
had to settle for 12 black 
surfer’s medals and the 
would - be Blue Maxers 
changed their color scheme.

Surfer’s medals are rep
licas, actually, o f the Ger
man Iron Cross, a military 
award that goes back to 
1813, w h e n  William of 
Prussia conceived it. Dur
ing every war since, the 
Germans have revived the 
Iron Cross. The Nazis re
vived it in World War II, 
replacing William of Prus
sia’s cross with a swastika. 
Far that reason surfer’s 
medals arouse a certain 
amount of hostllMy.

round battle Sunday against 
South Africans Ray Moore and 
Peter Van Lingen 7-5, 4-6, 24-22, 
6-3. Lutz and Smith, who are 19 
and 20 respectively, are the 1968 
national Indoor doubles champs. 

Rain washed out all matches 
Robinson, Monday.

The Australians arrived bi-. 
the rain in force. Their number 
3 team of Owen Davidson and 
Bill Bowery defeated Ralston 
ejid Graebner Sunday in the fi> 
nals of the Hall of Fame Tour
nament at Newport, R.I.

The Longwood defending 
champions are Australians Roy

Newcombe, also of Australia.
First roimd matches in the 

women's division get imder way 
today. Maria Bueno of Br.izil 
and Nancy Richey of Farmers 
Branch, Tex., are seeded first 
ahead of Billie Jean Moffitt 
King of Long Beach, Calif., and 
Rosie Oasals of San Francisco, 
Calif.

the Pioneers hold a 16)4 game 
lead over second-place Wil
liamsport. Pittsfield, in third 
place, is 20'4 games out.

’The Pioneers had already 
battered Connolly tor five nms 
on five hits before he was

Bristol in Final 
Of Legion Play

Baltimore
W. L. Pet. G.B. the Mets on five hits, including 

80 43 .660 — Hickman’s fourth homer, before

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Harfford’s DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE \ 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDIN6  YANKEE BALLGAMES 

W INE -  1230 O N  YOUR DIAL

\

Detroit ....... . 67 56 .649 12Mi the Mets mounted a mild threat
Cleveland .. 66 59 .528 16 in the ninth for their final two
Minnesota .. 66 69 .628 15 tallies. Ken Boyer doubled.
Chicago . . . . 66 60 .620 16 scored on Cleon Jones’ single
California .. 61 63 .402 19V4 and Jerry Grote singled home
New York .. 56 69 .448 26 Jones.
Wash’n......... 66 72 .438 261̂ The loss ruined a chemce for
Kansas City 64 71 .432 27 New York to pull into an eighth-
Bostem ....... 64 74 .422 28)^ place tie with Houston, wWtfli

Monday’s Resulte . lost to St. Louis, 3-0.

MANCHESTER, N.H. (API—
Bristol, Conn., has won its way 
to the final.s of the New Eng
land American Legion baseball 
tournament with a 6-0 victory 
over Manchester, N H.

Bristol’s 17 year old pitching 
stfir, Daye <5chon, completed
the shutout Monday night with Chiegao (Peters 10-9) at De- sworth of the Cubs, 
a one hitter. He struck out eight troit (Podres 2-2), night 
men. Kansas City (Krausse 9-7 and

Ochon also chipped in four of Nash 7-1) at Boston (Santiago 
his team’s 13 hits and scored n -io  and Brandon 4-6) 2, 
two of the runs. Minnesota (Kaat 18-9

The only Manchester hit was Grant 10-13) at

No games scheduled 
Today’s Games

D«mis Ribeuit will hurl todAy 
for New York against Dick Ell-

PATRIOTS RENEW LEASE
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

and Patriots of the American Foot- 
Washington ball League have spiked reports 

an infield roller by shortstop (Rlchert 12-1'1 and Kreutzer 0-3), that they would move out of 
Matty Bozek. 2, twi-night . ^ Fenway Park, home of base-

Manchester and West War- California (Chance 8-16)  ̂ at ball's Boston Red Sox. 
wick, R.I., meet tonight to de- New York (Peters<m 9-8), night Patriots President Billy Sulli- 

in the Cleveland (MoDowGll 7-6) at van announced Thursday the 
Baltimore (Palmer 14-6), night club had signed a two - y e ^  

Wednesday’s Games lease to play home games hi 
Cihicago at Detroit, N 1966 and 1967 in Fenway Park.
Minnesota at Washington, N The Patriots said they plan to 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N 
California at New York, N 
Kansas City at Boston, N

cide the other team 
championship finals.

MONDAY’S FIGHT
LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Ernie 

(Red) Lopez, 144, Orem, Utah, 
outpointed J o h n n y  Brooks, 
146)4, Henderson, Nev., 10.

spend ^ 00,000 for new sideline 
stands, accommodating 6,100 
fans.

Consistent hitters this season have bw n R o^ rto  
Clemente, left, o f Pittsburgh and Tony Oliva, right, 
o f Minnesota, the defending batting champs.

War n  the award was tor , 
achievement on the battle
field, and a West German 
consul stationed in this 
country has said, “ We think 
of the Iron Cross not as the 
Iron Cross of the terrible 
Nazi period but as being 
from the rest of Germ an., 
histoiy, which contains 200 
years of culture.”
1 The Black Maxers pre- 
timd to no history of culture 
at all but are representative 
of the Pirates’ flakiness. 
Manager Harry Walker, a 
Bronze Star winner in World 
War n  (he captured a whole 
truckload of Germans) ap
proves. *

“ This is a colorful team,”  
Walker says. “ Baseball 
needs color. 'Those guys are 
serious on the field andithi^
Is their way of staying’  
loose. You’ll notice the only 
time they clown around is 
when they win.”

When the Pirates don’t 
win, they’re as melancholy 
as any other team. When 
they win, they hurry fatto 
the clubhouse and put on 
their Black Maxer hats 

There’s a World War 1 
aviator’s helmet, complete 
with goggles, for Jim Pag- 
liaroni. Blass and Roy Face 
have Western-style black 
Stetsons with skull and 
crossbones taped to the 
brims and Mikkelsen wears 
a night club comic’s Crazy 
Googenhelm number, . also 
with skuU tuid crossbones.

CXniCkle, the cluMiouse 
boy, is an honorary Black 
Maxer. So is Joey Diven, 
the world’s strongest beer 
salesman. “ We use him for 
special projects,”  says 

. Obuckie- “ L ike. overruiuiing • 
countries.”

The ' dozen original Black 
Maxers have added but one 
active member — Coach ' 
Johnny Pesky, who bears 
the title of field marshal 
and rates a “ von”  In front 
of his name.

Once a week, a board of 
inquiry meets to review 

, everybody’s qnallflcatlonB, 
and Blass, the squadron 

, supply ofRcer, .may be up 
for promotion this month.

' At a recent luncheon, he an
nounced, “ They tell me I 
can’t go nine Innings. Late
ly, I ’ve been lucky to go 
three.”

Says Tommie Sisk: “ Lit
tle quotes Uke that keep 
your standing up. It’s not 
your performance on tiie 
field that counts, it’s your 
Blinking.”  Of Woody Fry
man, Sisk says. “ He’s not 
going to make It, doing tfas 
tltings he does now. He goes 
to bed st 8 o ’clock.”
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Arrivals May Outnumber Departures
Atlanta 11 
Cuts Seven 
After Loss

x i i u i o v i a j  o j . i > d  A i v / v / j t  a t  t i t c  g v  --------

ry Club, Art Wall entered a conversation this writer 
as having with Bill Lee of the Hartford Courant. “ I 

*.........d ;ii » “ for the fine story

Wall Proved Nice Guys Do Win 
Nice guys do win.
Last Thursday afternoon at the Wethersfield Coun-

■ ..............................  '■ NEW YORK (A P)— Ar-
rivals may outnumber deant'to say thanks, Bill,”  Wall said, “ for the fine story parfures at the Atlanta

)U had on me and my family. Everyone here has b e ^  Falcons’ camp this week
T good to us.” ’This was three Hecker has
lys before Wall went out and wilUamaport franchise in the opfflpd fn r  h a lf a niirirp
on the ICO and w m  rewarded Eastern League are eyeing Mid- ® ® S ° r  coach of the National
,th a check for $20,000. The dletown, Ctonn., as a possible po^tball League’s fledgling
'-year-old touring pro from site. franchise, had promised a
•e Pooono hills o f Pennsyl- * * * shake-up last Saturday night
inia made a distinct hit with Unauote after the Falcons were drubbed
e press, as well as the Haonv to retx>rt Gov John 42-3 for their fourth straight ex-m before he dropped In his Happy to report Ctov Jolm
St ball on the 18th late Sun- Dempsey didn t pass up appear- Monday,”
■y afterooon. ing at the ICX) last Sunday in gfter an Atlanta crowd
Wall was nearly overcome preference to participating in of 48,548 booed the home club,
th emotion after his latest the annual Connecticut Day cer- Monday night, Hecker cut 
ccess. The check was $3,000 emonies at Fenway Park in Bos- players, including Bobby
ire than the total he receiv- ton. The governor missed both pranklin, a veteran defensive 
when he won the Masters In events but was in attendance at acquired from the Browns,

19. a more important function, the pj^jj gheridan, the Fal-
”I can't tell you how many ordination to the Roman Catho- 9 draft choice from
ve helped me make it back. diaconate of his eldest son, fj^^re Dame, 
lust hope I can repay them in h' But Hecker’s anger had sub-
me small way some day,’ ’ he Hed viewing films of the
d. Wall has been troubled ^blicity  department said Cleveland and
h a number of ailments and Dempsey would be at Fen- disposi lion may be further
en he came to Hartford last Improved when he studies waiy-

,nr, . nc n other NFL clubs

Teachers Win Easily 
In Softball Playoffs
After being blanked in the first inning, the Teach«Pi 

came to life in their next at bats for two runs and went 
on the score an impressive 17-6 decision over the Wal
nut Barbers last'n ight at Charter Oak Park in th t 
------------------ ------------- ;------------------Town Softball Playotti.

DOUBLE WINNER— Scoring a pair o f wins at the Connecticut Dragway last 
Sunday was Paul Dodge Pontiac’s entry in the C Stock Class for GTO entries. 
Bob Gaufireau of. Bristol chauffeured the Pontiac to the C St(Kk top spot and 
added the top stock eliminator trophy, held at the left by Ed (Duke) Doucette, 
sales manager at the local automobile agency. Gaudreau, ^lown at the wheel, 
was clocked in 12:78 seconds for the quarter ̂ i l e  run in C Stock for a sj^ed 
of 109 m.p.h. He had a 12:72 time and l09^ .p .h . for the eliminator run. The 
car has 360 horsepower. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)___________■ _________

Rumpus iu Marichal’s Rumpus Room
SAN FRANCISCXD (AP) — His attorney, S. Les Vavuris, 

The rumpus room at the rear of said the room, which doubles as 
San Francisco pitcher Juan a greenhouse, is a place where 
Marichal’s house is causing, of Marichal can “ get away from it 
all things, a rumpus. all”  between games.

B A S E B A L L  HEROES
BATTING—Ron Santo, <3hica-

Exams Monday 
For Athletes

Candidates for Manchester 
High’s football, soccor and 
cross country squads must 
report for physical examina
tions Monday .night ' from 
7:30 to ,9 o'clock at the, boys’ 
Wm.

W a l k e r  Briggs, school 
trainer, reports no boy will 
be permitted -to participate 
In drills for a i^  sport until 
he has pass^  the physical 
examinatlbn. boy may
be examined by his family 
physician If ht so desires, 
Briggs sold.

All boys portlolpatlng In 
fall sports must also pur
chase school insurance.

Although the Teachers col
lected 22 hits, there were no 
homers in tihe output, the long
est blows b^ing triples by Don 
Robert and Dave Turkingtoiu 

Mort Perlroth and Don Bunw 
each came up with four hits, 
Dave Dooman three and Dave 
Sibrinsz, Don Standlsh and K ll 
Eagleson two each for th« win
ners.

Homers by Joe 'PwaiXMilte, 
Bill Volt and Biirt BB^kdrW^ 
were wasted in a Walnut causo. 
Viot, ■ Joe Campoeeo : and Bos- 
kerville each collected two 
safeties.
Teachers 023 063 4-17-22-6 
Walnuts Oil 210 1— 6-10-l 

Gracylny and Tua'ldngton, 
Carlson, Mistretta and* fiegial.

GOLF ISN’T EVERYTHING
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Nagle,

M cKeever B ack 
With LA Rami

for the

r̂ k was^’t'sure that "he could annual promotion . Ellington 
xy the four rounds if he qual- Connlry Club Pro Wally
^ Chchon. and his supporting cast, •'

® ’ coasted to a 16-under-par score Today was the first of three
Play he did. his 66-64-69-68—  ^ ĝ aj„,uai Pro-Member cutdown dates for the 14 estab-
1 total setting a record. Tournament last Sunday at hshed clubs
What impressed this writer ^̂ g crestview Country club in their rosters
8 the time Wall took to seek y^gg^vam, Mass, (jichon shot a apiece. They ------- o -- — ....... - nau uum ai lua wwn ..unoc i.cu e..wcni.iai u, lua ...... -  p,(gw xora Meis. rounds
t and to say thanks to Leo 73 tie for third place. Art <3 hy next Tuesday end then gon^g down under the city and said peace of mind is neces- piTCHING-Steve Carlton in Australia with high blood „  . „  t
3st pro athletes take things c<„,gy, cichon’s partners, freeze at 40 by Sept. 6. gode. sary in order to insure his being Scattered seven hito J^esture ilfter two n^nds Na- "
e that tor granted. helped out with a hole-in-one. . Atlanta, however, îs exempt The neighbor asked, “ If Marl- able to perform satisfactorily in league shut- gle was only six shote o ff the McKeever, injured In an auto-

* • Finalists in the Women’s (jlub from- the cutdown rule until chal can do it. why can’t I ? ”  his occupation, which is that of Cardinals downed leaders. He then shot an 81 and "»®Wle accident last
*n T l i o r o  C3iampionship at the Manches- Sept. 6, then may retain 46 Officials told Marichal, who a professional baseball pitch- 3,9 finished with a more respectable the ring finger of his right hand.

le r c  n  1 n e r e  Qoyj,j,.y ^g^g botj, players going into its season also was doing the carpentry er.”  ____ [___________ 7  ̂ ^379 He said he hopes he can begla
Four Manchester youngsters of.towners, winner Helen Noel opener. Hecker, therefore, can work himself, that he needed a hearing has been tentative- i tv, _________-
rved as spotters for television of Willimantic and Sue.Eggleton be expected to make several building permit and was erect- ly scheduled tor Sept. 12. „  ^   ̂ ^
mera crews at the I(X) at the Windsor . . Hartford Charter additions to his squad, drawing Ing a nonconforming structure. ------ Houston Astros in double head

2
3

ORANGE, <3allf. (AP) — Miafr 
rseeiv* 
Raanfl 
comp

today, following a short' stay-in

running later this week.
Chris Pettit o f Huntington, Team coaches said they don't

, j ethersfleld Country Club. Hav- Q ĵ ĝ shopping around tor from the other clubs’ discards.
i another publicist, the capable other Atlanta cuts were de-

jdtord m n a  Wilk, ^ p  Con- gi^gj.g.g^g jggjj backs Lowell Caylor,
j in and Frod Marsha . . .  severed ' his ties with the Bob Sherman and Sam Mont-
■ .1̂ 11 club. Murray is still active at gomery; fullback Bill MeWat- _____

T > * J . S / i c r c S d  top " "  o ' tor. " ,0  a .Im .lv . .nd  B i l l y
, ^ t o " ? L r o "  a .  .  ,  ,  Jam .., Sl..rld.n, th . N . l r .  -

lirways. The weather was just ,  ^ .
-erfect —for concessionaires — End of the Line 
nd hot for the thousands who officials didn't have running 
rooped from one hole to anoth- noses but demonstrated good

Marichal filed an appeal Mon
day, asking to be allowed to 
complete the 10 by 22-foot struc-

ers on successive days in July N.Y., will captain Army’s la- think the loss of bis finger WlB
Doubles _Yastrzemski, Bos- the New Yorkers became the crosse team next season. Last interfere with his catcdiing

ton, 32; B. Robinson, Baltimore, first National League team to spring he led the team In »cor- ty. fii^M , they aOM, U
29., win four twin bills this season, Ing wltJi 19 goals and lO-asslato. the least-RXwd fingeiN

Dame captain in 1965, was the 
first high draft pick turned loose 
by the new club.

Washington and Pittsburgh
»r Uylng to get a close-up of eye8iV"'*and“ Tonsr8tonc^ when 5 th!'"R edfktos 
\rnis Palmer, Art Wall, Bill gjjj dropped their nits and the
Ilasper and the other big nam?s handkerchiefs on the same play ^  ^  ^
. . .The attendance at the ICO, ĥe second half of last Sun- Steelers five, 
in estimated 62,200, plus 7,(KK) (jay-g Giant-Lion contest, won Philadelphia dropped two
(or the Pro-Am, 25,300 looking j,y jhe New Yorkers. 17-7. Mi- players and Green Bay made 
on in person for the final, day „or penalties offsides and iUe- the limit by placing rookie cen- 
lunday, and another 46,811 at gal procedure (backs In motion), ter Steve Buratto on waivers, 
rals Bowl in New Haven for Giant attack, the rookie Washington placed three In-
h« pro grid exhibition, is proof unemen being guilty of several jured veterans — defensive
hat there is plenty of money infractions by jumping the snap back Jim Steffen and defensive
•round, plus a lot of sports- _ John Torok may tackles Fred Williams and Dick
ulnded buffs. The ICO prices, a major leaguer — he Eers — on the Injured reserve
•hlch were big league in every York list. Fullb-cl< Tom B:irri',i~ton,
espect, were $1 for the practice Giants in the NaUonal League No. 3 draft choice from Ohio 
vunds (Monday and Tuesday), — Hartford Charter State, and Kurt Altenberg, 
1 tor the Pro-Am (Wednesday), quarterback showed plenty rookie end from UCLA, were 
1 on Thursday, $5 on Friday ^  class in his seasonal debut among those cut. 
nd $6 on Saturday and Sun- Saturday against Philadel- The Steelers dropped tour
'ay. 'Hiis was also the richest, pjjjg His pa.ssing wais excep- rookies and put third-year line- 
1 prize money $1(X),(K)0 tional as was his play-calling, backer Gene Breen on the In- 
nd receipts (not known) in ICO j^g^ Lucas, Torok’s understudy, jured list. The Eagles asked 
story. . .'While there is al- game on In the second half and waivers on center Dick Recher 
aye room for improvement, in ygniinded some Oak fans of Mike and defensive tackle Erwin 
•ly venture, the young men Mosolf, who would rather run Will, their No. 7 draft pick, 
ho represent the Hartford Jay- pggg ĵ jg quarterback The A m e r i c a n  Football
’ OS could weU Uke a look at gj^j Lucas carried the ball more League also faced its first cut- 
\eir handling of the pre.ss, writ- f̂,an he threw and looked like down date today, -with the nine 
•8 outside Hartford. It’s just a  ̂ back-up for Torok In the clubs permitted to keep 42 play- 
se of inexperienced men ^gggg ahead. Several hundred ers each. They must reach the 
ndling publicity and press ac- Manchester fans were in attend- 40-man regular-season limit by

ance, the stands being packed next Tuesday, three days before 
* ” on all four sides. the season opener at Miami.

P A YP O W E R

'modations. Several 
Yn’t assign men to cover the 
'ay because of the annual run- 
round.

* * «

f'hort Stuff
stand-by basis will be Mor- 
rty’s tonight in the Hartford 
.vilight Leagpie baseball pic- 
-re. The Gaa House Gang must 
-.vait the outcome of the game 
Dtween Hamilton and Eastern 
; 6 o ’ clock at Dillon Stadium.
! Eastern wins, it will face the 
Bs at 8 o ’ clock in the opening 
ayoff tilt. Should Hamilton tri- 
nph, the MBs can come home 
id the Props will face Plimp- 
m’t  to plajpff a protested 
ime. It’s raSier complicated, 
jt that’s the way the ball 
mnees. . . Ray Peck reports 
127.32 was the toUl amount 
f money collected at the recent 
mmy Fund benefit double- 

.eader eoftball game. Peck, 
lio co-chairmahed the produc- 
on was with Phil Burgess, 
!.shes to 'Qiank all who con- 
ibuted aa well as all particl- 
inta. . .Annual Manchester 
sgion baseball banquet will be 
?ld Thursday night at the Le- 
ion Home. . .The New York 
lets ore aiudous to move their

Clay Seeks New Out 
Of Draft as Minister

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )— Heavyweight champion 
Cassius Clay will turn challenger once again in his bat
tle for a draft exemption, this time claiming he is a 
minister of the Black Muslim faith.

Clay’s attorney, Hayden Cov- ------------------------1* ■ -------- -
ing;ton, said he would file an ap
peal -with Clay’s local draft 
board for a ministerial exemp
tion.

“ I don’t know why this wasn’t 
done in the first place,”  Coving
ton said Monday. “ It’s been

Clay and Covington ■will ap
pear at a hearing today before 
retired Circuit Judge Lawrence 
Grawman on Clay’s appeal for 
draft deferment as a conscien
tious objector.

“ This does not mean he will 
hidden under a bushel basket change his^^ppeal,”  Covington 
and it’s my duty to bring it to g^id. merely means that this 

”  man is both a conscientious ob
jector and a minister.”  k.. '

A
U
G

•Ik*---;-***’

*i*POWER TO EARN M ORE...
AT P&WA

1

light.
Clay, in an unusually somber 

mood, preferred to let his at
torney do his talking.

"I  don’t think it’s respectful 
to the draft board or the Ameri
can government to discuss this 
case out of court,”  the cham
pion said.

Covington saidethat if Clay is 
considered a conscientious ob
jector, his classification of 1-A 
would be changed to 1-0. “ But 
he -wouldn't be automatically 
exempt for that reason,”  he 
added.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

The place to make your manpower really pay off . . .  Is the Aircraft. ’

Just look at the wid4 range of training courses that can start you on 
a high-ppying new cateer. . .  and pay you excellent wages while you 
learn! Also there are many good job openings for experienced people 
who want good wages and the chance to move ahead fast. What's 
more, you can earn a big 10% bonus on the seaSndj^shift, and there 
is o v e rtim e  in many departments. You’ll enjoy plenty of other benefits, 
t oo. . .  like paid holidays, vacations. Insurance and retirement plans. 
More people every day are getting more paypower at the Aircraft. 
Want to be one of them? The time to apply is nowl

TRAINING C O U P E S  WITH PMT
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
— 80 hours of basic machine and letateo 
classroom instruction.

A D V A N C ED  T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A ftfr ;
Courses ranBing from 22 waeks to 93
-------■ -  — Sining, Sheat Meta*

Making. Itochine
weeks in Machining, Sheat Metal. TooL  
Die and Gage Making. Itochine M p n ir  
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE P R O G R A N t>O M irS M 4 m ««  
ing from three to four ye nn  
Metal. Itochining and T 6 d  G  Oie MeMng.

2
3

y ir e $ lo n e DELUXE CHAM PION 
WHITEW ALLS

81545  • ' 17.95
S U g h tly  B lem ished (PLUS TAXES)

First Line— Orig. Eqtdpment— ^We Give Green Stamps

AT.T. OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE PRICES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—4I43.513S

/liiiMlnA ofgMifo^ snihtk l» 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING |  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 1 

1,WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

■V V

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft

u
p  .

An equal opportunity employer.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT O m e C , 4 0 0
Main Street, East Hartford, Conoectieut 
Other Connecticut plants In North NavaiL. 
Southington and Middletown. If awrilaMeb 
bring your military discharge papera 0 3 0 -  , 
214), birth certilicate and social aecerily 
card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday— 8  a.m. to C p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings *M 8 
p.m., and Saturdays— 8  a.m. to 12 noon.

your future today at P& W A
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LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
Aniw«r Pwvrbm Pux«fe_

JUST AS T SUSPeaEO, 3AK6'< PAlNTIN^
IS Wo r th  m o r e  th a n  *75 i
LEOHAROO AKPy IS NOTHIN6 BUT A 
COMMON CHEAT.' I'D  BETTER WARmJ 
JAKe.' ON THE OTHER HAND. JAKE. 
DOES NEED A LESSON.' AT TIMES 
HE'S LESS THAN PORTHRI6HT 

,  HIMSELF.'

8UT WHV LET LEONARDO 
MAKE:THE PROFIT? 1
CAN BUY THE Pic tu r e  
FROM JAKE AND KEEP^

t h e  m o n e y  in  t h e - /I
fa m ily .' a n d  HE'LL ^  
S ET JUST AS GOOD A  

.LESSON'

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T. H AM LIN

ACBOBS
lAdorM d (with 

out)
TW orid— r 

13 Small ipaoa 
M Rductiflt 
15 Screed 
ISPoularda 
17 Anoint 
ISSupi 
19 Upper limb 
2lUuculine 

nickname 
22PUnet 
25 Malt brew 
27 Direction 
S I South American 

woodiorrel 
32 Body of water 

boon

39 Compass point
40 Let it stand

(nrint)
41 Onager 
43 Burmese Wood 

sprite
45IJmlcoline bird 
48 Transactions 
52 Support
54 Coin beard
55 State positively 
55 Rich fur
57 Paused
58 Raced a secoWd 

time
DOWN

1 Facts
2 Ireland 
3Blrd bill

protuberance 
4 Australian

33 Gibbon marsuplala
34 Boy's nickname' 5 Senior
35 Toper 5 Stream in
38 Island (Fr.) Scotland
37 Small drink 7 Membranous

luch 
StJude

90tumbla
lOPren
11 Anglo-Saxon 

domestic Slavs
12 Soap-frame bar
20 Bulks
21 Defeated
22 Humus
23 Genus of maples
24 Genus of frogs 
26 Masculine

»pellatlon 
28 Dismounted

80 Waste allowane* 
38 Small msul 
40 Softens, u  clams 
42DlspUy'publldy 
44Idollie .
45 Ship’s msM-
46 Ceramic pltct 
47AilmenU
49 On tiptoe 
SOUnaspirated 
51 Source 
53 Color 
S4Proselyte to 

Judaism

CARNI\ A L

ICE- 
TIDY 

L06iC, 
MA(30I^?=

BY DICK TURNER

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

iV s ^URE
LO U D l 

D O TTS

W AYOUT BY K E N  MUSE

HOW COME ITTOOfcrVtXJ 
OVERTWO MONTHS TO 
DRIVE FROM NEW \OHK  
TO BANNiNS,, 
CAUFORN/AP

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

SAY, THIS IS FINE --WONDERFUL/ V  OH, 1 A M -1  MEAN
I  DIDN'T REALIZE YOU'D A4APE / I  W A S . '--------
AND SAVED THAT MUCH MONEY (

’ THIS SUM M ER ' WHY THERE'S 
ENOUGH HERE FOR A NEW SUIT;
A  PAIR OF SHOES, AND SOM E 
OTHER CLOTHES R3R SCHOOL/ j 
you SHOULD BE PROUD OF 

YOURSELF/

**He wants to know what form you fill out to get a new 
set of tires and a motor overhaul!”

THE W ILLE TS BY W ALT W ETTERBERG

gHORT RIBS B Y FR A N K  O’N E A L

HOWASEVSU 
OMIN6 aloms wnH Pier?

&REAT! IONU/ HAVE PIVE 
MORE POUNDS ID LOSE.

NOBOOY5 THINKING ABOUND HERE THIS 
*^0R N IN G / t h is  ISTHE t e n t h  FINALTIME

i Ve  h a d  i d  u n l o c k  t h e  t r u n k /

BUZZ SAW YER
M ORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A V ALLl

BY ROY CRANE

C APTA IN  EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER !

MR. AB E R N ATH Y BY RALSTO N  JONES and FR AN K  R ID G EW AY D AV Y JONES

CLASSIFIED
ADVER'nSING
CLASSIFIED  a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJW. to S PJH.

C 6PY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  AD VT.
MONDAX Hini FRIDAX 10:S0 A M . — BATURDAX t  AJIL

PLEASE  READ  TOUR AD
OlAMsUled or ''Want Ads” are over tiie pteno sui a

” ** shooMi wed Ws ad tto VOtST
DAX IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for tlw 
n «t  inaortlon. Tlw Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
root or omltM Insertion for any adverttsemsnt and Vam onW 
to tbo exMnt of a "make food” Insertion. Errors whleh do not 
tosaen the value of the adverttseBaent wUl not bs oorrsoted by 
"malm good” Insarttoa.

6 4 3 -2 711
(Bookvflla, Ton Free)

8 75 -3 13 6

180 cc HONDA, super cub, blue, 
1966̂  low  m ileage, excellent 
condition, 649-2996 after 6:30 
p.m.

1968 H AR LE Y Davidson —OH, 
1,100 cc, good conditimi. Call 
649-7292.

1962 H AR LE Y DA'VIDSON 74. 
Call 643-0867,

VESPA MOTOR scoopter, 1966, 
176CC, Grand sports model, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-8668.

8EEN THOSE MAIL-ORDER. 
MAGAZINE ADS-'THET TAKE ACRES 
OF 6RACC TO MAKE THE PITtH -

B u t  th e  coupon the/ expect sou id
n a  OUT VEP? HALF THE SIZE OF 
A  fO S TA aS  STAM P!

Trouble Reaching O u r Aihrerllser? 
14-Honr Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infonnattoa on one 
Mo ansnor at tha

our dassMed advertteemmtBr

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN O  S E R V lO E  

64M 500 -  875-2519
^  leava year message. Toon hent from o »  
Jig tlmo wUbont i|wndlag all avoning at tka

H E R A L D  
R O X  L E H E R S

For Toor

Information

THE HERALD wffl not' 
discloss the Msnttty of 
any advortlaer using box 
letters. Readers answeiv 

blind boot ads wbo 
dsalra to protect their 
IdMdtty can follow this 
procedure:

Bndoee your reply to the 
boK la an envelope — 
addreawd to the Claeal- 
fled M aa^ r, Manchester 
Bvanlng Herald, together 
with a memo hating the 
companlee you do NOT 
want to eae your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be de
stroyed If tbo advertiaer Is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will be h e a f^  in 
the usual manner.

Lout and Foimd 1
LOST — Red tiger cat, answers 
to the name Herman, vicin ity 
Dehnont S t Call 649-7760. R e
ward.

LO ST —  woman’s pocketboolc, 
vicin ity M ott’s Super Market. 
Finder m ay keep money but 
please return personal papers 
by m ail to 82 Buckingham St., 
Manchester, Conn.

FOUND — blaCk fem ale pup
py. Call Bolton IXtg Warden, 
6M-7B0L

Annonneementfl 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
iropresentatlve. A lfr ^  Am ell, 

’ 110 Bryaa Dr., Manchester, 
644-814L

C ALL your local Electrolux 
branch offioe for complete serv
ice. 1128 M ain S t, East Hart
ford, 628-0608.

Personals 3
W ANTHID —  Passengers Hack- 
noatack. School Sts. area to 
P ra tt A  W hitney, south lot, 
7:40-4:30^ 049-4997.

WAMTEID — ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, second shift. 649-0310.

R ID E  WANTEX) to Federal 
Buhding, M ain St. Hartford, 
8:16-4:46. Call 848-8788.

GENORAS FO R Governor -vol
unteers needed. C all 649-2869
or visit 806 Main S t

- -  --------------

W AlfTBO  —  ride to Iona from  
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton, 
S-4:j90. 0 4 »^ to .

----- ------------- 1 -li— . ■

AntomoidlM For Sfllfl 4
Nxan> GAR? XOCT crsdlt tunî  
ed dowiiT Short cn down pay- 
mentr BankmptT Reposses* 
siooT !Xn’t daspairl See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, amaUest paymenta 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanoe company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

CRBXRT B T  PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
aeleotkm. Ask lo r l i r .  Brun
ner, 389-82M, dealer.

CSntYBLaiR 1961, SOOG hardtop, 
black beauty. No cash neces
sary, only $12.60 weekly. Open 
evei^bigs. 389-8264.

1981 R E N AU LT Oarvelle con
vertib le, good oonditton, rea- 
eonsble o ffe r accepted. 848- 
8780.

IdNOOLN 1966 convertible, fac
tory air-conditioned, driven 
enty 16,000 m iles, mint, $3,796. 
100 per oent guarantee. 969- 
8364.

AutomobOcF For Sale 4
CADILLAC 1960 convertible, ex
tra clean, no cash down, $14 
weekly. D rive this car. 289- 
8254.'

MERCEDES 1960 sedan, 190, 
extra clean, beauty, call Chfet 
Brunner, for details, 289-8254. 
Easy terms.

1961 COMET— 4-door, one own
er, $325. Call 649-5324.

1959 TH U ND ERBlRD , clean, 
private owner. 643-4771.

OLDSMOBILE 1964 hardtop se
dan, air-conditioned, no cash 
down, $19.80 weekly, 34 months 
Brunner, 289-8264.

1962 OORVAIR. stick shift, 
$650. Call 649-7810.

’TO SBHTLE estate — 1̂061 Bu- 
Ick E lectra, 4-door sedan, all 
powered, very good condition, 
approxim ately 39,000 m iles. 
Call 649-7333, 649-9069.

1961 PLYM OUTH, 2-door, sedan 
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Asking, $275. 849-2627.

1966 FORD — 2-door automatic, 
radio and heater. $136. Call 
643-0567.

1961 PO N TIA C  Ventura, 2-door 
hardtop, 8 speed, 348, mag 
wheels, power steering, black 
32,000 m iles. Excellent condi
tion, $900. 640-0970.

1067 CXlRYfiLiElR Saratoga, ex
cellent running condition, very 
good tires, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, needs 
new m uffler. Call 640-5688.

AUSTIN H E A LE Y Sprite —1063 
M K n , bla<dc, red Interior. 
V ery good condition. Extras 
$076. 649-6944.

1950 RAM BLER wagon, run
ning condition, radio, 4 tires 
and 2 snow tires a ll new plus 
two spares, $125. 649-7113.

Q U A LIT Y  CARS 

REDUCED PRICES

’61 CH EVY V8 
Was $895. —  NOW  $699.

Engine overhatiled, 4-door haid- 
top, radio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, very sharp. 
Guaranteed 100%.

'63 COMET
Was $845. —  NOW  $699.
2-door sedan, engine overhaul
ed; radio, heater, stand, trans., 
blue, very <dean. Guaranteed 
100%.

N O  DOW N  P A YM E N T 
BOB V 3 0 LE IT E , Sales M gr.

SOLIM ENE MOTORS
307 Oakland Street 

643-0607

Business Services 
__________ Offered________13
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoss. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. e4S-066L

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Oo., as 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dolly 7-6. Thursday 7-9, fihtvr- 
day 7-4. 64S-7958.

SALES A N p  Servloe on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. A lso Homehte chain 
saws and Intem attonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on an makes. L  & M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  E!x- 
ebange— ^Enterx»ias 1945.

TYPE V m iTE R S —  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deJivery service. 
YaJe Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LANDSCAPING — Painting, odd 
jobs, our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. 643-2097.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643-5819

R E N TALS— Power roller, chain 
saws, tra il roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. A lso sales 
and service on a ll lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t. 643-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, wails and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fu lly Insured. Call H igbie 
Servicemfuster, 649-3433.

Houseliold Services 
O ffered 13-A

REW EAVINO  of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. W in
dow abodes made to measure, 
an sites Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders fo r ren t M arlow 's. 867 
M ain., 849-523L

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A U TY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, parches, basements 
reflnisbed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding, WiUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
849-8446.

ADDrnONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Ciestynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

OARPBINTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
aulditlons, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

NEW TO N H. loaTTH  A  SON—  
Remodeling;^ repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. N o Job 
too smalL CaU 649-3144.

C AR PE N TR Y — Concrete work, 
anything from  obllar to  root. 
Inside and out, no substitate for 
quality work, satiafaction guar
anteed, com petative prices, no 
Job too small. D A  D Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDW BLL HOME Im provem ent 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, sulditiona and rem odel
ing o f a ll types. BxceUeot 
workmanship. 849-8496.

A  A . DION, INC. R o («n g , 
siding, painting. Carpentry. A l
terations and additions. OeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4880.

I f  you w ill be seek
ing a position after 
school begins

—  Or, i f  you’re vcmployed 
but l o o k i n g  fo r  a 
change

TO LOOK A T  THESE 
. O PPO RTUNITIES

PART-TIM E OPENINGS

M ORNING
AFTERNO O N

E VEN IN G
(4 hoius or m ore scheduled to 
your convenience whenever pos
sible).

AN D

FU LL-TIM E OPENINGS

D ENTAL O ffice —  ty iM , bOfllt- 
keeper, receptionlet. Good po
sition with advancement oppor
tunity. Dental experience not 
necessary. W rite Box A, °Het  ̂
aid.

PERSON W rm  High School db 
ploma to operate lapping 
machine. Manual dexterity de
sirable, smaU grow ing com
pany. Call 288-6428 9 a.m.- IS 
noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. MT. BUL

M ACH INE O P E R A T O R S  
wanted. 5 day, 40 h ow  week. 
$1 .^  per hour to start, wfU 
trajn. N. P . HaUenbeck Com
pany, Bunker HUl R«L, A n d o v  
er, 742-8051.

COUNTER G IR L  wanted tor 
morning shift, 7 a.m.-8 p.m ., 
5 day week. I^ a s e  apply M is
ter Donut, 266 W est MUMls 
’Tpke.

I f  you’re a high school gradu- WOMEN PART-TIM E, FYilSer 
ate or have had business expe- Bcieh, 15 hours, $40. CaU 844- 
rience you m ay qualify fo r 0202, 644-1402.

F a t in g — Papering 21 Schools and Gasses S3
IN TE R IO R  and exterior paint- 
Ing, wallpaper rem oved, fu lly 
insured. Rene Belanger, 841- 
0612 or 844-0804.

PA IN TIN G  — In terior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
tim ates. CaU Richard M artin 
649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lew is custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, waUpaper re
moved. W allpaper books on re
quest. Fu lly insured. F ree ee- 
tim ates. CaU 849-9868.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 849-786$, 876-8401.

PA IN TIN G  B Y  Dick FOotaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper rem ov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-959$.

PA IN TIN G  and decorating since 
1935, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

EXTERIO R  AND Interior paint
ing.- W allpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
I f  no answer 643-9043.

TO P Q U A LITY  work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free estimates. CaU 649- 
2110.

NAM E YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, rem oval, santo 
ing. Interior, exterior, specie^ 
izing 3 fam ily. QuaUty work
manship, CaU 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

AV AILAB LE  FO R exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  insured. Washbond A  MlUer, 
649-1641, 666-0017.

T R A C TO R -TR A ILE R  

JOBS W A IT IN G

e a r n  $200. PER WEEK 

AND HIGHER

T R A IN  NO W  —  P A T  LA TE R  

T R A IN  IN  YO U R  A R E A  

PA R T-T IM E
J
i(

Earn whUe you learn. 'i 
Learn on aU makes and;; 
models o f equipment im til- 
qualified fo r  im m ediate» 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
T R A IN IN O  IS  LIC E N SE D  
A N D  ACCRED ITED . A S K ; 
AB O U T O UR IR O N  GLAD: 
G U AR AN TE E .

CaU Hartford 249-77/L anytime.

TRUCK D RIVER „ 
TR A IN E E  j

E A ST CO AST now accept
ing applications fo r com
m ercial driver to train  on 
tractor-trailers. Short prac
tical course qualifies you 
fo r local or long distance 
tra iler driver. Easy budg
et plan; em ploym ent as
sistance. CaU H artford  249- 
0077 anytim e or send 
Nam e, Address, A ge, Tel. 
No., W orking Hrs. to: 
E A S T  CO AST TRACTO R 
T R A IL E R  SCHOOL, 14 
Haynes S t, H artford.

Help W a n te ^ F emalfl 35
DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

P A R T Y  P L A N  dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—W ork now until 
December—^Excellent Commis
sions—tN o Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
w rite today— Santa’s Parties, 
Ihc., Avon, Connecticut. ft?3’ 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

P ILD R IM  M ILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement end 
needs more sales help, fu ll
tim e or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgpnm M ills, Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

W ANTED — Maid for motel 
work, 6 days a week, must 
have own transportation. Cwi- 
tact Manager, Conn. M otor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

HOtraEKEEPER — Motherless 
home, West Hartford. Sleep In 
Monday - Friday minimum. 
Children 12, 10, and 6. AU du
ties except heavy cleaning. 
Must drive . P rivate room, 
bath, TV, top salary fo r righ t 
person. CaU 623-4983 a fter 6 
pfn.

GIRL FRIDAY
For office in new modem 
convalescent hospital. ’Typ
ing, bookkeeping neces
sary.

643-1174

—  General clerical positions

—  Typing, Keypunch and other 
o ffice  machine operations.

V isit our Personnel Department 
on the firs t floor, One Tower 
Square, Monday through F ri
day, 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For M ore Inform ation 
CaU 277-2994

THE TRAVELERS 
INSU RANCE 
COM PANIES

(A t  the center o f transporta
tion— in downtown H artford )

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer M  A  F

KITCHEN G IR L  and nurse* 
aide. New Institution. CaU 648- 
0129.

____iiii___■
'TWO COUNTER women want
ed for evening ahlft, 7 p.m.- 
midnight. 3-4 nights per week. 
Please apply M ister Donut, 266 
West Middle Tpke.

REOREATTON program  dtaree- 
tor, new institution. Call M8- 
0129.

WAITRESS wanted tor luncheon 
no experience necessary . Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
East Center St.

EXPERIENCED SALES per
son, women’s wearing apparel, 
fuU-time Tuesday- Saturday 
and part-time, 9:30-6:80. Ap
ply, Tweeds, 778 M ain B t

Help Wanted— Female S5 w o m a n  w a n t e d  to help with
WOMAN FO R telephone an- cWldmn in exchange tor room 
swering service, part-time, “ cKee, 649-
evenings and Sundays. Please 
w rite Box O, Herald.

Floor Flnialliliis 24
FLOOR SANDING and refialsb- 
Ing , (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. N o Job too 
smaU. John VerfaiUe 649-5750.

CAN PH IL Flooi* covering, 78 
Birch St. WaU to waU carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218, or 649-2985.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
aU floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no Imff, decorative floor
ing. CaU Seamless Flooring Oo. 
643-1803.

TORGINOL SEAMLESS fteor- 
Ing, never needs waxing: Free 
estimates. W .; G. Schwartz 
Company, 994 Hartford ^ k e . 
Rockville, 875-2642.

R.CA.
HAS O F E N m eS  FOB . .

T d ^ h o n e  and scheduling 
clerks. You  wiU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. M ust en joy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own 
transportation r  e q u 1 red. 
Liberal paid benefits. F or 
Interview  call or v is it M r. 
Sheridan, 109 P itk in  S t, 
East H artford, 246-6501.

A n  Equal Opportunity 
Enq>lqyer, M  and F

W ANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5233

I960 RED Austin Healy 3000, ex
tra  clean, beauty, owner going 
in to service, caU 649-0678.

Roofins and Gilinneys 16>A
ROOFINO — Specializing re> 

'  pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roo fs ,, gutter work, chimneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 y ea n ’ experience. 
T ree estim ates. 0511 B tn itf , 
64M381. 644-8831.

ROOFING- R E PA IR  o f roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair o f chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

2965 FORD —  4-door sedan, ra
dio and heater. CaU 649-6918.

TraDera—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1906 RiTTZ-CRAFT 10 X SO mo
bile borne, front kitchen, early 
Am erican, 2 bedrooms. 644- 
2120 between 9 a.m. —l  :30 p.m.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

Heating and Plnmbing 17
COM PLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room  instaUations and bath
room remodedlng, 30 years in 
business. E arl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

B fy m  PLU M BING  and heating 
repaln , alterations, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C\U 643-1496.

OARAGE tor rent, ajiproximate- 
ly  1,100 square feet, utiUties, 
bualnesa zone II. 646-0082.

Moving—Trudring—  
Storage 20

1968 CADILLAC, 4-door F leet- M otOCVd( 
wood, aU power, over $7,600 --------------
now. Alr-oondltioned real 26’’ Boy’s, 2 speed, Columbia R afrigeraton ,

6aH owner 9d:80 daUy. Wke, oqdpped, $26. M ”  boy’s stove m oving specialty. Folding 
$85-1047. Priced  right, $2396. Columbia bike, $18. 648-8615. e lia ln  fo r rent. 549-0702.

■B icvcles 11 M ANCHESTER D elivery. Light 
^ trucking and package deUvery.

washers and

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

8 IK »N D  MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available fo r sea- 
<md mortgages, paymenta to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5120.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
7fain St., Hartford, ovenlnga. 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

Excellent Opportunity

F or husband and w ife com
bination to conduct your 
own business. W ith a mod
est amount o f money, you 
w in own a business that 
WiU give an excellent re
turn to live on and enjoy 
easy living.

J. D. R E A L ESTATE
JOHH^ B. DeQUATTRO 

643-5129 643-8779

Musical:—Dramatic 36
MUSIC INS’TRUCnON — be- 
gtnner or advanced, any age. 
Plano or organ —your home 
or m y studio. Now preparing 
fa ll schedule- Norman 8. Slade 
A . R . C. M. (London). 649- 
8865.

Private Instmctlona 32

CLEANING  WOMAN, 8 hours 
weekly. Hours can be aj;- 
ranged. Apply Connecticut 
Construction Corp., 251 Broad 
St., Manchester, 843-9666.

WOMEN F ( » l  full-tim e light 
factory work. Apply In person 
before 10 a.m. Woodbury Glass 
Oo. .84 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. , !

USED CARS
A  COM PLETE 
SELECTION

BOURJNE B U IC K
"Tim  House o f 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

PIAN O  INSTRUCnON — In m y 
borne. 166 M cKee St., 640-9879.

HOUSEVI!IYES 
LOVE THEIR WORK 

AT IONA
A  large peraentage o f llie  gala employed by as have an
other Inqwrtant Job as . . .  housewives.

Most o f them work here to (help out) w ith extra Income. 
A ll o f these gals are dependable, oonscleottous and efficien t 
and we’d like to  have uwre o f them . . .  a  lo t tiKwe.

W e wUl train you in one o f a  wide variety o f assemMy 
Jobs or as a  maohine operator.

You may choose your own schedule.

Full-Time Dajrs: 8 A.M . to 4 :30 P.M.

Part-Time Days: Any 4 hours or more between 
8 A.M . and 4:30 P.M.

Part-Tim e Evenings: 4:30 to 10 P.M.

( I f  you are not employed during the day).
stop far and talk  w ith na at onr Employment O ffice located 
on Regent Street, Manebeator, between 8 AJR. and 4 FJML 
Monday throngh Friday.

IO N A  M A N U FA G T U R IN fi C O M P A N Y
R EG EN T STREET —  M ANCH ESTER 

"A n  ^qonl opportun ity employer”

PAYPOWER*
*PO¥fER TO  LEARN MORE 

*POWER TO  EARN MORE AT PEW A

The place to make your manpower reaRy pay o ff 
. . .  is the -Aircraft.

Just look at the 'wide ra n ^  o f training courses 
that can start you on a high-paying new career 
. . .  and pay you excellent wages while you Isanil 
Also there are many good job openings fo r  ex
perienced people who want good wages and toe 
chance to move ahead fast. What’s more, you 
can earn a big 10% bonus on the second sh ift and 
there is overtime in many departments. You’ll 
enjoy plenty o f other benefits, too . . .  like paid 
holidajrs, vacations, insurance and retirement 
plans. More people every day are getting more 
paypower at the A ircraft. Want to be (me o f 
them? The time to apply is NOW I

HUNDREDS OF (5 (X ») JOBS A V A IL A B L E  IN :

MACHININC
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANKS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTTNC 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING -  GUARDS 
FIREMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

TR A IN IN G  COURSES W O T  P A Y  
INTRODUCTORY TR A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S -^  
hours o f basic machine and related dasEHra^m in
struction.

AD VANCED  T R A IN IN G  PRO G RAM S-O ounes 
ranging from  22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, D ie and G ŜTe Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRE N TIC E  PROGRAMS— Ckmrses ranging 
fnrni three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machin
ing and Tool and Die Making.

V IS IT  TH E  EM PLO 'YM ENT O FFICE, 400 M ain Straet, 
East HortftoM, Connecticut Other Connecticut plants in 
North  Hqron, Southington and Middletown. I f  available, 
bring your m ilitary discharge papers (DD-214), birth 
certificate and social security card when yoa visit our 
office.

O PEN  FO R YO U R  CO NVEN IEN C E Monday ttrougb 
Friday —  8 a.m. to' 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings tiU 8 p.m., and Saturdays —  8 ajn . 
to  12 iMon.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DlvlBlon o f United A ircra ft Corporation 
E A S T  H ARTFO RD . CONNECTICUT 

An Equal Opportim ity Employer

STA R T  YOUR FUTURE TODAY A T  P& W A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT Xbra FBIDAT lOiSO AJM. —  SATDKDAX • AJM.

YOUB COOPERATION WILL n i A l  07 11
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Help Wanted— li« l»  36 Dogs— î̂ irds— ^Pets 41 Household Goods S f Ap&rtments— F la ts~  
Tenements ' 63

Busineas Propertj
For Sale 70

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER vicinity Hating

PART-TIME JANITOR, mom- AFFECnONATE and playful 30”  KENMORE electric range,  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- — —  "  Ranch one acre
ings, 9-12:30 p.m., Manchester tiger cats looking for good window oven, rotissiere, 7 SIX ROOM duplex, available PACKAGE store In MMChester. . . .  1 w  2-
Area. Call 249-6880. homes. 649-6480 ^fter 6:30, all years olC — ‘  ...... ...........  ”  --------------- ----------------------- - meticulously cared lor i .

day weekends. 649-4121
DISHWASHEF 18 years.

homes. 649-6480 after 6:30, all years old, best offer takes It. Sept. 1, recently redecorated. For further Information call, metlculojuly
^ - ..........  $126. per month, children wel- Mr. Philbrick, Phllbrlck Agency car gamge low

Realtors. 649-8464. Bent, 236 8M1. EvenljigB Mr.
Brady, 643-2894,3 nights per week. Apply in KITTENS LOOKING for a home

person Jane Alden Restaurant double paws, free. Call 640-5667 GOOD used furniture. Call 628- 
Vemon Circle, Vernon. after 6. 0718.

come. Write Box L, Manches
ter Herald. RESTAURANTS — Your choice

MAN TO WORK in shade to- TWO BLACK, white and yellow WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
bacco warehouse, steady work, tabby kittens need a home. 643- best offer takes it. Call 742- 
WeUtone Tobacco Corp, 274 8798. 9013 after 6 p.m.
Broad St. — -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------—

PARTICULAR—We are too. I f  of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000,
you are looking for congenial ^  ’ d ^ g  cabinet
surroundings, modem living esitate $170,000. For, more In- 
and an ideal location, come formation call Philbrick Agen- 
see our new all electric apart- cy, 649-8464. 
ment. 800 square feet appli- p a c k a g e  STORE in Hartfort,

1922.

CoHtiniM d Fro m  Preceding Page

PART-TIME work, we can use Articles For Sale 45 ANTIQUES —sofa and coffee ances included. Eight large gpopung goods store in Man- —  _____
STO N E-FREE lornn, __________  a L ^ s"  $140® dal!

like extra Inrome working 3 Gravel, sand. fiU. stone, _________ ! _____________________-
n^hts a week, 5 p.in. 12.^0 manure, white sand box and BEDROOM SET, reasonable. DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
This is an ideal job, for stu- p^tio sand. 643-9504. c - i i  A4g.o466 screened patio, all custom
dents or others. We will also —----------------------------------------  -------------  ‘ built-ins, air-conditioned, l o v e - ___________
hire full-time for the same CARPETS AND life too can be jy grounds. East Center, cor- EXCELLENT PIECE of Indus

kitchen, 2 bedrooms, rsorea- 
tion room, landscaped yttd. 
Marlon B. Robertacn. Realtor, 
648-0968.

Land For Sale 71

Six room
Colonial, 1% battia, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, Move, 
dlMiwaaber and dlM>oaal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. FHRbclck 
Agency, M9-8464.

job. Call 875-8951 or 648-5412 beautiful if you use Blue Lus- MOVING — Furniture for sale, ner Parker. Adults only, lease, trial zone land, 4 acres and m^ANCHEISTER — New listing.
n  person Howard tre. Rent electric Shampooer call after 4. 643-0727

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— M ue 36 Johnson’s Restaurant, Route 30 $1. Olcott Variety Store.
Vernon.WANTEID OLERK-Typist, must DISHWASHER 5-8:30 evenings, LIVING room set, 2-piece, 2-

references, . $150. Available 
September 15. Call 649-6281.

SCREENED LOAM for the beM cushion gray sofa, green cĥ l̂r. FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat-
have filing abUity. Apply 983 closed Sunday, apply in per- TOOL MAKERS — vacation in lawns and gardens. Dellv- Call after 6:30, 649-6384.
Main St., Room 12,

WEEKLY PAY checks are 
fine. But, getting tired of the 
grind? The long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? Why not 
switch to AVON? Choose your 
own hours. Earn $500-$600 this 
fall servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
Line in your neighborhood. Call 
289-4922.

COUNTER girls wanted 6 p.m.-
I  a.m., Monday-Friday, also
II  a.m.-5 p.m., part-tim eA p
ply in person, Bess Eatoj^ Do
nut Shop.

son, Center Restaurant, 499 time is over, why not investi- ered from our .screening plant 
Main St. vate this ad. Pullv air-condi- Also gravel, sand and fill.

George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.An Opportunity 

To Learn The

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

of parking, profit sharing plan 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St.

CIRCULATION ““
NEWSPAPER

gate this ad. Fully air-condi
tioned plant. We have worked 
a 60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty WALLPAPER SALE. 26c single COMPLETE BARBER shop

roll. Latex ceiling white, $3.60 equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
per gallon. Morrison Paint, 739 9-5.
Main. ' '  ...—  ' "

ed, garage, $120. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, ap- 
pliences, includes hot water, 
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

up. In Manchester, railroad  ̂ oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
siding available. J. D. Real po^m, 4 bedrooms, 8 full
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
643-5129, 643-8779. School area. Selling for $20,900.

Large assumable mortpige. 
72  Call the R. F. Dlmook Oo., 

Realtors, 649-6246.
Houses For Sale

MANCHESTER —  2 family, 5

HELD

$25 IN ElAMOUS^ropdfe free/ 
you run $l-a-weelrtnop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free 632 page cata
log. Ik> obligation. Popular 

.Club Plan, Department Q602, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

BURTON’S needs assistant 
bookkeeper, and sales help, full 
time. CaU Mrs. Harris, 649-5351 
for interview.

KXPEIRHINCED waitress or bar 
maid, over 21, apply in person. 
Three J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 
Jk 44A, Bolton.

Help WanteO— Hale 36
^TRE service man — 45-56 hours 
per week, must be steady work
er and married, paid vacation, 
bonus and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen- 
tioL Apply in person, 295 Broad 
S t

FACTORY work-

The nation’s oldest and 
New England's f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 

.work as a ^ewspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Rockville 
branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling o f Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

I f  you have the above 'resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

C. STEBBINS

THE HARTFORD ' 
OOURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
37 Park St. 

Rockville

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking o f your future? 
Then think of sales where 
your salary plus commis
sion gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join us 
in our friendly growing 
C(8tipany. For further in
formation contact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4558,

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

Wanted— T̂o B uj 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass all* 
ver, picture rrames, old coins, MANCHESTER' 
gims, pewter, scrap gold,

L watches, old jewelry, hobby

and 5 flats, on bus lino, $17,- MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- room Cape, khotty pine kitchen, 
tors, 640-8464. breezeway, garage, aluminum

NEAT DUPLEX, two entrances, " — siding, 124x268 lot, centraL Bel
4>4 rooms, I 'i  baths, range,  ̂ family, porch, ga- Estate, 643-9332._____

rage, treed lot. Call Mitten MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec

------------------------------------------------   room on living level, one car
WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze- g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Philbrick

refrigerator, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, stoVage basement, on bus 
line. 649-3566, 649-4342.

large 4 room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms, second 
floor, excellent location. 
Adults. $100, Glastonbury, 633- 
9057.

NIGHT BLOOMING cereus, has
large bud ready to bloom. 649- collections, paintings, attic con'
7252. tents or whole estates. Fuml-

------------------------------------------------ ture Rei>alr Service. 643-7449.
FOR BETTER cleaning. to ... ............ ........  ROOMS, heat, hot water, rptotc RATfrM

keep colors gleaming, use Blue HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques,
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
electric shampooer $1. The glassware. We buy estates.
Sherwin-Williams Company. ViUage Peddler, AucUoneor,

way. garage, 200’ frontage. Agency, Realtors. 649-8464.
plus 20 X 20 atta^ed f u l l y ____________________ —--------------
equipped restaurant. Large MANCHESTER listing 31 — 8

furnished, available September 
1. Centrally located. 643-0727 
after 4.

amesite parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

— M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2%

room Ranch, 3-bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, sundeck, 
attached garage, half acre. 
Bent A Bent. 236̂ 3211. Eve
nings 643-2594.

baths, formal dining room, SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 3 
family room with fireplace, 2- bedrooms, modern kitchen with 

— 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 32471 THREE room apartment with garage, AA Zone, $32,500. built-ins, treed lot, rec room,
F • Philbrick Agency, Realtors, one car garage, patio, $19,600.C B TRANSCEIVER Lafayette 

HB-111 plus super magnum an- WANTED — East Catholic High 
tenna. Call 649-3670.

Boats and Accessories 46

_ iwrch, garage, stove, refrigera-
Sch^rrumm'^7unTform,‘ size“8.‘ ‘ or. second f l~ r  $75 Available 
Call 649-2401. September 1. 649-6744.

649-8464.
MANCHESTER Green — $12,900

Philbrick
649-8464.

Agency, Realtors,

Seven rooms near stores, bus, PRIVACY — running brook, 3
-̂------------— KoomS Without Board 59 f o u r  rooms, garage, adults

CARPENTERS and helpers jg- m FG BOAT, all equipped --------- --------------------------------------  Call after 6:30, 643-0897.
wanted, Call 646-0276.  ̂ with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo- THE 'THOMPSON HOUSE, Col-

schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

BOYS wanted for part-Ume tor, can be tned. 649-2871.
work, nights and weekends. r q W or motor boat, 11’ , com- 
Must have driver’s license. Ap- pjete, $70. Reading machine, 
ply in person Arthur Drug, 942 jjO. 875-2477 after 6.
Main St.

tage Street, centrally located C ^ R ^ ^ G  iiIi7cH E ST E R  -  Suburban
large, pleasantly furnished floor, stove, refngerator, oppo-, 
rooms, patking. Call 649-2358 ®te center park. Available Sep- 
for overnight and permanent tember 10. Adults. 649-7529. 
guest rates. -----

acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, fai 
below replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

WANTED — High School gradu- xWO OUTBOARD motors, 25 
ate to be employed full time as j, 649-3286. 
assistant in concrete testing

setting, rolatively new Colo- GROWING family? You’ll like 
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, this 6 room older home, large 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, bright rooms, garage, fruit 
full basement, combination trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 

LARGE, clean room for gentle- Furnished Apartments 63-A windows, attached garage. % Realtors, 648-0469.
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real-man, quiet neighborhood. Call fo n e  r o o m  furnished apart- tor, 643-1577.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat,
GLENDALE Road — 6 room 

Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 baths
lab. Call Mr. Russo at AiUed FIBERGLAS runabout, 36 EXCELLENT ;,room for worn- water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 NEW TWO family flat — 58. family room, % acre lot, car-

Bowers school area, large p^rt. Wesley R. Smith Con- 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s^p- struction Company. 643-1667.

Casting. 646-0124.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A

h.p. Mercury with electric 
starter and Mastecraft trailer. 
649-6326.

an teacher, cAll after 5:15, 649- 
6258.

Main.

J S E N E R A i T ________________________________
« s ,  fuU-tlme. Apply 9-4. New n ON-FACTORY work, $125. SALESMAN to sell Industrial cruiser, 90 h.p. John- LARGE ROOM for rent. Gen-

Products, 44 weekly, Vernon or Manches- and farm equipment and sup- — ■> .............—  ■■ - ............. .

ROCKVILLE — 4 large rooms, 
furnished, garage. 875-8568.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income

ter. Call 644-0202, 644-1402. plies. Experienced Ih automo-
son, trailer and accessories. 
Call 872-0044.

orate furnaces, city utilities.
Also older 2-famlly Call Leon Manchester 
Ciesz3Tiskl, Builder, 649-4291,

tleman. Call 649-8417.

NICE LARGE ROOM for gen-
TO SUBLET — 5 room flat, 7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 

first floor, includes all util- oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms.
'-TIME eas station at- ^udustrial equipment 14- STARCRAFT, 30 h.p., elec-" tleman. convenie'nt location, ities, $140. Available now thru lot 102x380’ , exceptional condl

®  V i e l n f l l l  V illi’ T in t  n a /> _  4.—i -  ___ L- __________  ________  _____ 1-  -mr . .  ^  «   « ______PART-
tendant, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route S3, Vernon.

RELIABLE ADUL’TS for work 
In drug store both days and- 
or nights, must be in good

helpful but not absolutely nec 
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men sliould apply to Leon 
Schweir, South Windsor Equip
ment Comp3.ny, Inc., corner of 
Route 6 and 194, South Wind
sor. 289-3406.

trie starting Mercury, lights, 
convertible top, Mastercraft 
trailer. 643-8293.

Diamonds— Ŵ atchea—
Jewolry 48

references, 21 Church St. 649- March 15. 649-8569. 
4966.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

tion, Buckley School area. $19,-
------------------------------------------ 900. Philbrick Agency. 649-

' 8464
Business LocaGlonn '___________ ______________

For Rent 84 t e n  r o o m  older home plus

Chester P. O. Box 206, Oak
land St. Branch, Manchester, 
Conn.

RELIABLE MAN needed for 
general factory work, no ex
perience required. Will train.

Good Boaltest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and pennanent employ- 
tnent. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes i>ossible high 
aeunings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

MUJK DIVISIION 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Arglroe, 643-9390

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay West Hartford, Elmwood sec 
scale. 643-2414. tion. 527-8171.

health, de^ndable. in x e RESTED in earning $10,- WATCH AND JEWELRY re- ^ q r ^ ^ ^ in g ^  gentleman!^^^®̂ '̂®
6&S6 con S.C y C cr &J1 IVWI a voqt*? pairing. Prmnpt service. Up to ®000 or more a year? Contact 

John A. Cagianello, days, 646- 
0137, evenings, 643-7303.

Hel^ Wanted—
Male or Female 37

$ 10.
. . weekly. 643-4451.old watch In ______$20 on your

trade. Closed Mondays. F. B ROOM FOR RENT in widow’s

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal for the large family. ■ D .ia r .r iw o  e  ur ATTAf f t r
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, BARROWS & W ALLACE

2 _ ’TWQ f a m i l y  h o m e s

Just listed, be the owner 
and with prices going up 
live easier. One is a 5 and 4, 
five year old duplex at 
$29,500. The other 4 and 4 
at $21,900. Good values. 
Call Ann Hunter 649-5306 
or 875-6611.

B & W

Realtors, 649-8464.

TWO-FAMILY on Main St. —

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Theater Building.

No machine involved, good MALE or female school bus 
pay and benefits. Apply En- drivers. H.A. Prink, 1199 Sul- 
gineered Metals, 10 Hilliard St. livan Ave., Wapping. 644-1902 STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Manchester. after 6 p.m. Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl.

Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

Bray, 787 Main Street, State holme for business woman or STORE — center of Manchester, valuable piece of property *16.900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, ftre-
— --------  newly remodeled store, front business etc For further pla«®. ceramic bath, aluml-.

and interior, reasonable rent- , details call Philbrick Agency, »torm windows, attached
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114. Realtors 649-8464. garage, Manchester. Hutchins

■ ’ ’ Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

teacher, cooking privileges, 
•' ------ - garage. 643-4729.

Gard6ti— Farm— D ally a t t r a c t t v e  sleeping room,
Prndnets 50 gentleman, private entrance,

shower bath, parking. Apply
196 Spruce St.

TURRETT UfTHE operators, MILLER Pharmacy has open- 
must do own set up. Vacation ings starting September for
time is over, why not investi- full-time, part-time drug clerks BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, ____ _____  _____
gate this ad. Fully air-con- hours flexible, experienced your own, 26c pint. Man- ONE double and one single

R(X)M for gentleman, clean, 
central. Call 643-0727 after 4.

m nr'Tr'ir Ma n c h e s t e r  — Large 7 room  _______________ -— -  —-OF F IL E  ^o^grn *16.900 -  ROOM Ranch,
Sulte of rooms suitable for doc- kitchen, formal dining room,"’ plac®, built-ins, extra lot,
to;:’s office available in State family room, 24x24 with fire- Gall Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —  place, 2-car garage, large lot Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or

with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 742-8349.
643-7832 brick Agency, 649-8464.

UAID 04A. f  uujr Ojinjuji- ituuia iieAiuie, CAperiencea X----- ^ ----- ------- g— uuuui c turn uiits smgie • ■ . ■ ■■ . T̂ rrpT ft.A alnminnm aM4ncy
dltioned plant. We have worked preferred, driver’s license. No ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, Bol- room. Lamp Post, 17 Spruce St. MEDIUM size comer store, o-car varaee excellent comw'
a 60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation.

phone calls. ton, 649-4767. 649-2494.

fine ln ^ ^ ^ c e p ^ ^ a m r p l e ^  SALES CLERK -  Stationery Pick your o ^ .
of parking, profit sharing plan, department, office supplies, 6 ’
First class men need only ap- week, all holidays, vaca- west of Caldoris. Field
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool l>enefits. Exper- open 1.30 till dark.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

MAIN ST. Store with basement.

2-car garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900- 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

good location, low rent. 529- ^’ COLONIAL—one year old, 7%

Company, 20 Sherman St., >ence preferred. Mr. Harrison, TOMATOES
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint
ment. 649-5341.

trellis,
your own, $l-half bushel. Nick 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts St., 
East Hartford. Other veget
ables for sale.

____ WE HAVE customers waiting
pick for the rental of srour apart

ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 6^3-5129.

0518,

Houses For Rent 65

PHARMACIST, full-time, excel- MALE HELP wanted for up-
lent salary and complete com- holstery factory, experience FRIENDLY Ice Cre^n Shop in _____________________________ _ _____  ______  ___ ___ ____^
pany benefits. Please call Mr. not necessary. Apply in per- Manchester has openings for pK^K YOUR OWN tomatoes. $1. homes, multiple dwellings, no roundings. Call 742-6334.

_______________  ATTRACTIVE small house, 2
IGOKINO for anyttSig in real large rooms, bath. Ideal for 
estate rentals — apartments, couple. In scenic country siu--

MANCHESTBR—5% room cur- 
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

WEST SIDE — Immacidate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau 

rooms, huge modern kitchen tiful lot, p r ic^  for^lmmedlaie 
with fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2% baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, i2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

Gordon, 644-1726.

D us drivers — for school routes 
fai South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good parl-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1631.

OAS STATION attendant — full 
ttme, days, also experienced 
lubrication man. Opportunity

son. Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

M AINTENANCE MAN

Part or Full-Time Work

McDonald’s Drive-In
46 West Center St.

ambitious men or women 
starting in September. Experi
ence not required. Earn $15- 
$30 working 2-4 mornings or 
evenings, 10-20 hours per

half bushel. Discount on quan- fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
tity. Petersen Farms, 440 Dem- , 643-5129. 
ing St., Wapping.

FIVE ROOM single house, ap
pliances, will accept two" chil- 

RENT MAN in need of rentals, dren, $125 per month. J. D.
Have tenants willing to sign Real Estate, 643-5129. 

week. More or less hours if SWEET CORN — pick your lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
desired. Excellent working own. Cobb, 215 Hillstown Rd. 649-3566. 
conditions with many benefits.

FIVE room duplex, pine pan
eled, basement garage, water.

sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643
9332.

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga- 
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,003. Millette Agency, 
643-5992.

NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed
rooms, rec room, wtiU to wa’ ' 

brick” "Agency, ‘ Realtors, *649- carpeting, breezeway, central- 
84g4_ ly located. Leonard Agency.

.U__ Realtors, 646-0469.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil

Annlv 43»i Main Manohci- TOMATOES -;r- pick in own con- ROOMS, $125., heat, hot Available after September 4. o AKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo-
^ ■’ tainers. 21 Angel St., Manches- water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, $106 per month. Callt 742-8406. nial nearing completion, wood- MANOHES'TEK listing 33 —6

ter.

tor advancement to someone WANTED —  Full-time broiler
man with chance for advance
ment. Apply in person. Bo- 
nanssa Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle, Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appoingnent.

MALE OR FEMALE —full or
parking, 15 Forest St., o ff after 6 p.m. 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

Willing to work hard. Good pay 
and benefit program. Apply in 
person to Dewey Post, Moilar- 
ty Brothers, 801 Center St., 
Mancfaeeter.

part-time, excellent working ^®ANS, CARROTS, corn, toma- ♦
“  toes, beet greens, squash, DELUXE DUPLEX apartment

Suburban For Rent 66

HRST CLASS 
ENGINE 
LATHE 

OPERATOR

WANTED
weekends.

Desk clerk for 
transcript exper-

conditions. Apply in person.- 
Adam & Ede’s Ceramic Stu
dio, Route 44A, Coventry.

Situations "Wanted—
Female 38

Swiss chard and fruit. 21 Angel 4 extra large rooms, appli- ANDOVER Garden Apairtments 
St., Manchester. ances, private basement, near —3 rooms, stove and refrigera- ĵ g KINLEY Street   Six room

©d lot. Bowers School. Buy bedroom Cheney estate, 6,200
square feet living area, 8 acre 
plot, palatial atmosphere. Bent 
A Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Brady. 643-2594.

now and have It decorated to 
your tastes. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

schools, shopping and bus.
FRESHLY picked tomatoes for Hayes Agency, 646-0131, 
sale from Wednesday on. 166 
Adams St. LAWTON GARDENS — 4% 

room duplex. Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hotience helpful but will train, MEDICAL secretarial position 

some extra work in addition wanted, full or part-time, no ..
to weekends. Person interested weekends, experienced, excel- OLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
could -become permanent. Con- references. 649-7025. ranges, automatic washers
tact Manager, Conn. Motor wfyiith'n wrtTTT.n IiIta -tn guarantees. See them at
l ^ e ,  400 Tolland Tpke. Man- ^ J ^ h e r  h ^ .  $16. w^W y. **' 3>A ROOMS, first floor, North

______  Call anytime 649-0156. Main St, Call 648-2171.

tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Cape, with front dormer, fire- MANCHESTER — here’s a ter- 
place, nice level lot, excellent rill® starter home for you. This 
locaUon, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 5-room Ranch features 8 bed- 
Realtor, 643-1577. rooms, equipped kitchen, liv

ing room with fireplace, bath
. r = .  6 o v » T R Y -W ..M .» .« e n . fn j S i ,

month. J. D. Real Estate, 843- 
5129.

cottage, nicely furnished, ex
cellent location. Available Aug
ust 27 thru September. Call 
643-6930.

with fireplace, walk-out base- 800. Call Nick Convertlno, Jar- 
ment .large lot. Close to Route vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
15. MiUette Agency, 643-5992. 1121, Eves. 640-9633.

.Main St. Call 640-4366. COTTAGE, sleeps 6, Misquam- 
icut, R. I., available Labor 
Day weekend, also through 
September 528-0427.

Wanted To Rent 6b

QUAR-IZ LAPPING machme ^ j^ L  CARE FOR pre-school • *ag In
operator, manual dexterity de- 3^^001 child. Verplanck J * ? ? '  “5« MAIN ST -  3 rooms, $85.
sirable small growing com- ^^ea, have references, thing, originally over $300, take monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

KINIlBUiM 55 HOUR WEEK pany. Call 289-6428, 9 a.m.-12 543̂ .1301 6 monthly paym en ts__________________ ______________
AT.T. COMPANY BENEFITS noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Mr. K u b -________ !_______________________*® each. Call 522-0931. MODERN 4 ROOM, first Toor

RELIABLE WOMEN wij^ yef- SBWING MACHINE — Ijist fP a ^ fn t a  in quality built 2- GENTLEMAN w ith "sm ^ f w ^l 
A z. _ - - ■ erenc6S wishes care ol^child *  ̂ family homes. Convenient loca-

BUCKLAND t a il o r s  -  two, full or part- w^rkinv narents H a v n a -  ® tions Haves Agency 646-0131 ^haved dog desires lighttim« o7.r.i„ M..., working parents. Have la Mayes Agency, ow-uaiu. housekeeping room, by Sep
tember 1. References fur
nished. 742-7176.

M A N U P A C T U E I^ rG , IN C , time, apply to Regal’s Men ^,11̂ 33 any age. 643-0947.
Shop} 903 jnain St»i o43*2478. u«4i»

4 A 1  A r W A ’biTC  j y p  I M T / W T . A X r r b  V , ....................................................................... ......................................................................U 1 ADAMS ST., BUCKLAND 

840-2815
474 MAIN ST. — 3 room apart-

ey. We can now offer the right 
'  man an opportunity to go Into

WANTED — Bus drivers, full '>usiness for himself, be his

—  WOMAN would like to babysit rv-iTTo i. J------------
PART-’TIME work for man in- days or nights at my own home. »YU R  MECE bediwm  set, full ^ent. Adults $85. 843-2426, 9-6. i-AMTT v  w n w  «np 11
terested in making more mon- 876-6381 anyUme. ®‘®® refrigerator, electric -------------------------- ^ ---------------- - FJUtULY WI-TH one boy age 11

Doga— Birds— Pets 41

stove, washing machine, tele- desires 6 rooms. Nice neigh-
vision, glider. 643-1660, POUR ROOM apartment for borhood. References If de

rent. No children. Call ,649-2871. sired. 649-3631.SOFA —  Contemporary, olive
•nd part-time, experienced pre- ^ ss , work his own hours. GROOMING and boarding all wrbol, excellent condition. Mag- 96 W. MIDDLE ’Tpke., modem
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane Opportunity to earn $75-160 per breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. navox HiFl console with FM 4V4 room duplex, electric
Bus Co., 49 Brainard Ptece, Psrt-Ume. Phone 528- ctiaae, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- tuner. Maple dough box table, stove, refrigerator, heat, hot
Manchetoer. 6702 for an Interview appoint- 8427. 643-4224. water, garage. Available MANCHESTER — two modem

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MAN FOR evening work and
ment Sept. 1. $130. monthly. Call multi-unit apartment building

649-2865 before 5 p.m. offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased.

----------------1----- -̂-------  PUPPIES FOR SALE — reg- JUST REJGEFVEJD in trade elec-
part-time Sqnday, right man FULL-TIME auto mechanic, istered Irish Setter mother had trie console in good condition, ________________________ __ ^  ____
con go to work at once, sal- good wages. See Mr. Sloan, unapproved love affair, fe- sews Uke new, walnut cabinet, FOUR R O O M S ,  appliances, T cm "pro^ cersr 'n iw ^
•ry arranged. Call 61D-8063 be- Esso Service Center, Route 83, male, $6; males $8, now 7 only $14. Singer Sewing Cen- first floor, $125. monthly. J. quality built bulldinga. Call tor
tore 6 p.m. Vernon. weeks old.' CaU 875-4966. ter 832 Main St., Manchester. JD. Real Estate Co. 643-5129. details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  R A T E S  ( 1 5  W O R D S )

O n e  D a y .............  45c 3 D a y s ............. $ 1 .1 7
Six D a y s ..............$ 1.9 8  10  D a y s ............. $3.00

IM M EDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A .M . Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

i i m t r l i F B t F r  l E u F t t l n g
643-2711 aassified Dept.

I-

i
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-Houses Fmr Sale 72 Hoosee Poe Salo 72 Suburban For Sate 76 C a n a d a
MANOaSSTBR — don’t let the NEAR GRAOUI, Juaiar faigta and BOLTON — Nevriy Hated, four
cry of tight money scare you. 
B  you are. looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
toll shed dormer, 1% baths, 

. breezeway and 1-car garage. 
Wooded lot in good residential 
area. CaU Nick Convertlno, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtort, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
ct^ance foyer, formal dining 
room, IMi baths,, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
Me-6324.

CENTRAL AIR- oonditioAed 
custom Ranch, foyer, bullt-ine,

high schools. Vacant Septem
ber 1, Custom built 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 cor garage 
and many extras. 81 Prince-,, 
ton St. Low 20’s. CaU owner 
649-0941.

room Ranch with big two cAr 
garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, clbee to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for  only $14,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

E ; .T ,fB  Training Program

Lots For Sale 7 »
BOLTON — one acre wooded 
lot with brook, Birch Moim-. 
tain Ext. Will finance If nec
essary. 646-0264.

Suburban For Sale 76
BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 
room house, big barii, swim
ming pool, all for  $24,900.

COVENTRY — a 
little house for 
Clean baseboard 
bath. 742-7066.

reaUy good 
only $7,900. 
heat,

Talks Gome Too Late, Pentagon to Salvage
Railroad Union Says ' 40,000 Draft Rejects

C 7 \

OTTAWA (A P )—The Cana- preparing to abandon Its freeze 
dlan government pushed efforts on freight ratee and thus 

tiled today to avert a nationwide rail the railways "something to put 
strike but a union leader said on the table.”

- ----------- the move was too late. "We wUl Since 1969, wage Increases
room Ranch strike Friday,”  he said. have been paid from the federal

Th« government effort was treasury at an annual cost now 
^  ^  spearheaded by Prime Minister e s ^ a te d  at $100 milUon.

B. Pearson, who called ™ e railways refused wage 
R ^ t ^ ^ 3*i677‘ labor and management leaders demands ranging from 56 cw ta

up for growing family. Room 
for animals o f all types, close 
to new school N # * i 4r l l ' h o r s  O h l p r t  CNR, a crown corporation of the tably at home after suffering "We heed not look as far as tests.”

U p j e c t  it the ^ r i ^  ^ e  Canadian government, will not minor Injuries in a faU Sunday. Africa, or Asia, or LaUn Ameri'
practlcaUy vacant, owners are rs i t t  1 "ur .1  ernmem wouia imroouce pro- . __, “  __* _i
anxious. . .  here’s your chance X o  U l i r u l y  Y o U t h  posate “ to resolve the dltqwte.”  Vermont.® Grand 'm iiik West- begin a role Monday in his first that erupt Into Inutkmal vlo-
SxS. Re‘S®torS[575'̂ ‘ Near Dance Hall Winnipeg a  We8ten, - " H u n t 8vlUe” - i „6 0  ience,”  McNamara

dishwasher, fireplace, wall to This you should see. Ideal set- 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car r e m a n
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lo t  Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con- 
tenofiarary, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, built-ins, family room, 
excepUcnal home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features.
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0460.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good oanditkm. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, shopping, etc. $16,900.
Philbrick Agency, ReoMora,
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Uke new 3
famUy flate and duplexes buUt BOJfON -  t t v e ^ t o w n  Hne ^h^ petition, signed by resi- n  1*  
by Damato. Spacious rooms,  ̂ b^room  Ranch. Family size ^ents o f Pleasant, Lawrence, B o i t O n
separate heating systems, top Wtehen, large living room with prospect. E. Main, and Pine ------------------

^ p la c e .o r U y  $14,900. Hayes jjgti several complaints

to talks Monday night after ^  more than $1 an hour. ’Ihe 
warning a strike "could be dis- P* êsent average wage is $2.22 
astrous.’ ’

The three wholly owned

^ T h e Z .

gVewsli^

Francis X. Bnslun^
P A C m e  PALISADES, CAUf. 

(AP) — Film Star Francis X.
American subsidiaries of the Biwhman. 83. Is resting comfort controlled by poUce

(C oH naed t n in ''r a c «  Oak)
McNamara led up to hU on- retained: 86 per «

nouitcemeirt of the training pro- expected to qualify,
gram with a warning that "pov- “ STEP concentrated on ms 
erty in America makes our na- without demonstrated aptt* 
tion less secure.”  tudes,” the statement said. "WS

Obviously referring to racial now propose to accept men wMfe 
disorders, he said since World demonstrated iqiUtiide 
War H state governors have had (By law, they are not required 
to call out the National Guard to pass any.) For the (next) 60,* 
“ no less than 59 times to put OOO men we expect to dcnrelop 
down disorders that could not be better measuree of leoznlxig

abilities than present apUtuda

Bushman was scheduled to
The training will be conduetod 

ca for poverty-induced tensions at the regular centers.
In his speech today, McNama*

,  ̂ ^   ̂ , ___ ______ , . „  , asserted, ra also defended the liffiit o l
employes of the Canadian Na- Pacific Railways, operate about years of show business. ’The vet- "It has often hawierted right dissent, saying:

SOUTH WINDSOR — Spacious a wHtinn ainiMl bv 1,600 miles of track. e i ^  aeUx- has played m more here In the United States. It has "Our adversaries In Southeast
oversized 7 room Split, 2% RockvWe resldentTcomnlalnine Rtolway ^  five otter a  CNR spokesman said regu- thMlOOfflms. happened this year. ” Asia misread tte  debate and
baths, paneled family room, about the behavior o f teen^ w ^ d  walk out F r i^ y  jar Chicago-’Toronto-Montreal H e j w  Injured when he feU in The Pentagon failed to win dissent in our society simpty
garage, top location, deadend L - r s  who attend the thrice demands trains will terminate at Port tbe bathroom of his hwne. Ckmgressional approval last because they cannot tederote it
street Hayes Agency, 646-0131. weeklv dances at Colonial Hall ^  Huron, Mich., near tte border, year for an experimental pro- in their own. Ih o  only process

----------------------------------------------- - V  Main bna hMn Vi Participating in tte strike The New York-Montreal trains D ian n a  L y n n  B attS  gram known as STEP (Special they know for dealing with poUta
EAST HARTFORD _  8 family , ^  would be 100,000 nonoperating will terminate at Whjte River OOLUhmus, Ohio (AP) — Training for Enlisted Person- ical di.ssent Is to p i n g e d
home, Saunders St.', 14 rooms, employes and 20,000 members Junction, Vt. Miss USA-World is a blmde Vlr- nel) which would have tr^ned senters. We are wlftneesiiv pro*
Income return, separate heat- »• «>•
Ing systems. Selling in upper

McCusker. Brotherhood of Railway Grand Trunk Western, tte ginian who enjoyed the job 15,000 volunteers who failed to cisely that process in PeUng
McCusker says he will con- Trainmen. largest of tte three subsidiaries, she’ll be losing Saturday night, qualify for service under {diysl- today.”

20’s. For further Informafion Town Counsel Robert w. P. Kelly, head of the train- services tte automobile indus'
call tte R.F. Dlmock Co., 649- B^um and see what steps can men, said Pearson’s appeal in- try in and around tte  Detroit 
6246. he taken to alleviate the prob- dicated tte  government was Chicago regions. -•

lem. -------— —  I . ..... I.

quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks, can now. Hayes 
Agency, Md^nsi.

IMMKDCA’TE occupancy — 
large 6 room Cblonla], til
ed bollis, dishwooher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage^ porch, city util
ities, lot 100 X 300. Cbarles 
Lesperanoe, 649-7630.

MANCHEISTER — Goodwin St. 
Lovely 7, room Cape, (4 bed
rooms) bunt-ins, fireplace, 
large rec room, garage, treed 
lot, located on bus line. Priced 
right Schwartz Realty, 389- 
7343, Lou Arruda, 643-4281.

Agency, 646-0131.

.MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 3-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464n31.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proximity to golf course. 
Over 8,000 square feet o f 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
ful features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced In 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
with:

J. D. R EAL ESTATE
643-5129
643-8779

School Opening Soon Ends 
Summer Vacation Doldrums

’The teen-agers, it says, drink 
In their cars near' neighboring 
properties, make unnecessary 
noise, disrupt the usual neigh-

There’s just about two wlpeks being reminded o f the iwimary 
mniro inu. 4n nooirns «• ’ .1 ^  bcfore school Opens again tomorrow to select a nominee
^ t a r t y  I ? w ^  “ <1 and all the eager students (who for state senator from tte  35th

McCusker says the hall has 
had its trouble before.

have had enough vacation by district. The candidates are 
now even though they won’t ad- Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt and

“I  have received complaints back to tte two Bolton Atty. Charles Tarpinian. The
— J 1. schools. polls are open from noon to 8

^  yesterday with p.m„ at the Community Hall,
superintendent of Bulletin Board

___ J !  schools, made It evident that The board o f education will

She is Dianna Lynn Batts. 20. cal or mental standards. McNamara sold tte  Comma*
Her {tens after she relinquishes In a statement issued in con- nists "appear to mtes ttw ecn- 
her title at the Ohio State Fair nectitMi with McNamara’s tral significance of oar aoolety’k 
this weekend, consist of going speech, tte  Pentagon said: right of dissent: ISiot
home to Falls Church, Va. to “ In our proposed program, we dissent is not a divisive and i 
"good off.”  will not be experimenting. We ruptive mechanism among fires

When she finishes relaxing at will be producing men for regu- men, but that it Is, on Um  oon* 
home, Dianna plans to start a Inc duty in a reasonable period trary, a  source e l 
modeling career. of time. Unqualified men will ooberion.”

" I  love to have my picture _____________________________________ _________________
taken,”  she said. "And I think 
it’s important for pe<^e to do 
something they like.”

Roger Williams
LOS ANGELEa (AP) — Pi

anist Roger Williams has can
celed all inunediate concert and 
television appearances following 
a motorcycle accident in which 
his right hand was injured.

A doctor for the entertainer

Some Tips Revealed 
To Beat Living Costs
(Oontinned from Fag« Oaa)

eyed villain in tte cost of living ^  « « » « * *  o f a
drama. “ haakst”  of goods and —

v e ^ .  we’ve h «u d  these be- preparations have been ^ d e r  „ e e t  In execuUve sesrion on a L v e
summer for Sept. 8, personnel matter tomorrow at williams’ nllvinir. Some family’s  grocery taiU has been

^  ^  again, g p.m. at the high school,
agers oomc from out of town, mdeed, the school bus schedule ______

williams’ playing. Some stones family’s  grocery 
were extracted from the hand, *  week. He emphasized he 
according to the physician. was speaking  strictly of gro- 

A spokesman said William’s eeries, not paper napkins, deter-

Itte brityatttani and goB bteddsr
operatians.

The tabulation showci Iba 3a>
Lt EmeUo PeiiPB-rini of Ver ^  published in The Herald’s Bolton correspondent, Cleme- motorcycle was struck bv a cax gents and tte  thousand otter eraaae ‘ in  overage costs of mac

n o i p S 4  c o S S S ? t h 4 t  t t ;  p a p s  Sept. 6. well Young, tel. 63-8981. ^ S y  ^  Items in supermarkets.
This is the first year that all

MANCHEISTER — 4 bedroom 
Garrison Oedonial, 2^  baths.

$26,900. Hayes 
OISL

INVElSCniENT minded —two 2-

J. A. or J. B. DeQuattro
p r o e m s  ^arise o u t ^ e  tte hall. Bolton students will attend Bol- 
^^TTie place is well managed.” schools — no more bus to

:__________ ^  sponsora the Manchester High School -  and
double garag«. Bovrers School EAST HARTFORD |16,600 — the first year kindergarten stu-
area, treed lot, CaU now only * bedroom home. aU city utU- allow any drinking Inside. It is ,^^g access to the

Agency, 646- Itlea. treed lot, utUlty shed. wncontroUable as far m  out-of- least one way easing
Immediate occupancy, Bel Air t o n e r s  are concerned, he said. „p  car-pool arrangements.
Real Estate, 643-9332. two off-duty uguori noted that the staffs
-- . - - - patrolmen and fi've other i>er- a x. *u *u i ' j t*- i_

tamlly l « n .  M e  by .Id . In .  BOLTOK -  7 n o n  Ruinb, pin. nm «nU o™ d inaldn th . * 1 ^ ?  ^  £

menbon. ^  2 S “ p S y ' ‘ “2 ^ “ ' “ » L “ “
rage, large wooded lot, superb squad cars patrol the area.

New Runoff 
Will Decide 
Beauty Title
(Continued from Page One)

Hubert Humphrey lo cents to tti  ̂h*iL
NEW YORK (AP) — Vice Turnii* from food to otter —iV)od: m  TO ranlo.

President Hubert H. Humphrey Uving costs, tte  bureau aaid: —Other mnrfunalblaa, agponlt
took a look around the New "About half of Hie rise In the *uel, textile house fumlshlnga, 
York Stock Ehcchange Monday, consumer price index in the housekeeping ouppli^ , gasoMpo, 
He apparently was interested in past year has been caused by tobaqoo, totiet g o o ^  nauBpap 
what he saw because he stayed increased charges for nearly aU P®**. ®  cents,
three hours. kinds of cansumer services, av- —DuraUes, bouses, furufture,

Humphrey’s visit was unan- eragtt>6 4.1 per cent. Trans- appUanoes, ao tom oMei^ sto.1 
nounced and described as a per- portation and medical aervice''iq> 13 oentei

Excellent condition, these 
homes feature garages, alum
inum stomiB and screena, 4 
rooms In earii apartment, lit
tle mslntenanoc and good fai- 
oome. Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced in 
midtUs 40’a. J. D. Real Estate 
Co. 948-6139.

condition. Selling tor $28,600. 
Call R. F. Dimock Company, 
ReaKmrs, 649-6245.

 ̂ .. ^ . . sonal and unofficial call on Wal- charges each climbed 6 per cent —fiervioes, medloal core, bar*
ist. ’I ^  board Miss G ^ sh  s pnAests about tgj. prank, chairman oi tte ex- over the 3rear. Otter types o f her and beauty sbopB  ̂ douMstilB
^ v e  Liguori the green light to the crowning of Miss Maguire change, and Keith Funston, Its services were up 4 to 4 ^  per service, bahyoltten^

cent, except for rents, iridch. public transpoiiattaa.Mrs. Riley of p r ^ e k t
Faith Dr Vernon a  lecturer There are eUU vacancies for a state contest. She refused to ac- —
and authkk o f ® c ^ r « ’s®boote^ full-time and part-time custodi- cept her trophy as first runner

BOL’TON — Carpenter Road. wiU conduct a chalktaik for the 
Owner wants action on this 5 Friends

up.
Is of tte  Library Storv the elementary Officials of tte Connecticut

3vom  IKanch vrith tvfo car ga- Hour tomorrovr at 1 p S  arth^ sidewalk and oiling Jaycees, sponsors of the state
rage. Now vacant. Full base- LotUe Fisk Building at'-Henrv d^veway and parking areas said it was true t h a t ............................... ........... ^

-  • -a rk  l»*ve been comirfeted, Ldguori Miss Maguire had stayed at the _  ^ctor Wendell Corey, 62, who
The story hoim program, usu- ^  ® ® ^  ^^®“  ^  Mrs. T ^ m o n d . How- is also a city councUman here,

ally limited to f l r s t ^  skeond painted, where needed, ever, they said, this was merely on ball today following
inside and ou t because there were no funds ^ s  arrest on a drunken driving

At tte high school, speretar- available to house Miss Maguire charge, 
ui- ^®  ^®‘ '' **®®  ̂ clsewliere while she was com- officero after hla

elude "The Little Seal With Meal putting the fin- peting in the Miss Bridgeport car collided with a parked auto
Appeal”  and "A  GoWen Christ- touches on the rooms and contest as a prellmmaiy to tte that he had had two or three

The vice president taBced with with a 1.3 per cent Increase, and dry cleaning, miniaa, 
employes and watched transac- continued their slow rise.”  types o f hMiitanoe, moctyolfl
tkms on the exchange floor.

ment, trees, etc. Sensibly Park, 
priced to sell. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

South Windsor

STATELY GARRISON

graders, will be op « i to third 
graders.

Mrs. Riley, vdiose books In-

mas Jewel,’* has been giving ®orri< ô” - . . . . . .
chalk talks In area towns few said that home room
several yean  assignments will be posted in

M n . Joan Bourque of Hlllcrest ŝchedules will be distributed inwill

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, wooded lot, 80 X  
180, one ear garage, Owner.
649-2131.

NE5V 5%  ROOM Ranch, only 
ten minutes from the center 
of Manchester, 8 bedrooms,
Uving room and kitchen, built- 
in oven and range, stainless 
steel sink and birch cabinets, 
fireplace, basement garaga 
one acre wooded lot, excellent 
value at $16,900. U 4k R  Real
ty Co. inc., 643-3682, R. IX 
Murdock, 643-647X

MANCHESTER — New, execu
tive Ranch wHh 3 big bed
rooms plus living room with
fireplace, family room, kitch- _______  ____  _________
eit with aU built-in utilities. TOLLAND — Just off ixtrkway.
Dramatic entry foyer and front $i6,900. win buy ttis beautiful 
brick planter add to the over- 3 bedroom Ranch, rec room in .

basement, garage, big lot with -  -* j***6 *
trees. An immaculate home. a  oommumty music ^  cream
T.' J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- “ *“ •
JB77, Baked goods are being so-

- Ucited through town churches

Wendell Corey
SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP)

For the benefit of eoot-cens- mtarest, «te .i up f U t i
clous housewives, tSiase It aU totals vgi to a  I816O 
prepared a  simple tabulation. It to your pocketboofe.

Misinterpreted Beatles 
Won’t Talk About War

Prepare yourself for the 
unchallenged superiority o f 
this magnificent 8 room 
Garrison ColoniaL Four 
bedrooms, big family room 
and wooded lot in prestige 
area. $31,500. CaU Don Sis
co, 649-5306.

B & W

state pageant.

Dr., an area art teacher, ^  ̂ ^
do the chalking home rooms on the first day.

Good BnIrM Dessert?' ^® followed
A  $25 gift certificate -will be y ® " ’ . ^New teachers will be oriented

Huge Quantity 
Of LSD Seized; 
teacher’  Held

drinks and had taken one or two 
sedative pills.

A  doctor at police headquar-

NEW YORK (AP) — The sub- interpreted to Bkiglnna Iba wof! 
joct was war, and the Beaties, It would hors. FM pU fto 
who had cheeky things to say land) Mtowi a  MBs U t “
about fat wallets and girls who McCortnegto

ters said be found Corey had a
cold. ---------------- - ----------- ----------------------- -

Yvonne King
MARTINEZ, Calif. (AP) , —*»*«̂ *«» * Vp/OiAia* w _ ' I r •

Singer Yvonne King, 46, and the subject further to the Ubited retreat Aram u

oamw 
poEe* set

floor ledges, cut the converaa- up bonteni to 
tton short. oondi o f tte  qou tot’a mbdaldi^

They don’t Itte war, ttey sold, sd fans, and ityood »  aztonMa
but feel disinclined to discuss cpoxlng  two toon oga |jfata

M g *______ « , .7 awarded for tte  best Knk«wi «e w  leacnera wiu ire orremoa Singer xvonne King, 46, and me suo;
BARROW S &  W ALLAC E g*rt at the R o ck r i^  Rotarv Oc- ^® MEW YORK (AP) — Ptttce band leader Del Courtney, 66, States. tte  2ttd 1

' '  *■ ”  7— toberfeste Oct. 1 at the Tolland schools will be served overpowered a self-described ended their marriage Monday, "In America they bold ttvoty- Hotel.
Agricultural Center lunch, in the midst of their college teacher and seized LSD each divorcing the other. thing you say against you,”  a O n o l WTaiWMi

To be eUglble tor the nrize P*‘«P“ »tions, by tte PTA at the they said was worth $140,0(» on Neither contested the action nail-biting Paul McCartney told and fluami Htobmond, 31̂  both oC
entries mimt he tn hv o-qn q ty, ’ elementary school on Sept. 7, the Illegal market — tte largest and both charged extreme a news conference Monday. Staton Riaiid. ttraatened to
em.nes musi oe m oy am . t 7------- . . - , 7. . quantity of tte hallucinogenic cruelty. "What we oay would not be jump itoleaa

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Liguori said.

all picture. Brick exterior end 
hand crafted throughout. Lo
cated off Vernon S t in select 
area.,, Price is just $30,500. CaU 
daily 610-5361, avenings and 
w e^ends 649-3088.

LAKE ST. Vernon —6 room Co
lonial, VA baths, oil hot water, 
new carpeting, treed lot, ga- 
rag*, Florida owner, immed
iate occupancy. Kenneth 
Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 643-1383.

drug authorities said ttey  had 
ever confiscated.

E U JN aTO N —Rockvflle lino.—  and groups.
For $12,500 you can buy tUs Apple Festival
vacant four room Cape. Full -An apple queen will be chos- to**^ch 
basement, usable attic, ga- en to reign over an apple festi- 
rage, and a good sized lo t  val Sept 17 on the grounds of 
Very convenient location. T. Vernon Methodist Church.

One little ktak the administra
tion is trying to iron out, in-

Under arrest was Allen Suger- 
chines. With students eating js , of Springfield, Mass.,
hmeh to their home rooms, it detectives said threatened 
may not feasible to make shoot them when ttey identi- 
i-oe cream ̂ Available at lunch

Philadelphia Girl Stabbed; 
Police Check Meager Oues
FHILADEILPHIA (AP) — into the apartaneeit near t t  

Homicide detectives sorted Itoiveraity c f  Penntylvonia.

ice cream ’?Avallable at lunch flsd themselves as poUce. 
time. Milk will be distributed gugerman claimed to be a  
to each room, but ice cream graduate of tte University of
— a  very popular filler tostr Australia, and a  ________
year — may have to wait untU teacher of history and Entoteb through a few clues today Friends said Miss Relbsteto, • - ____
after school for consumptitm, there. searching for leads to the killer former Michigan State student,

to  see M cOutney and John Len
non. A  petFolmeB 
penuadad toeni to

1 ,f) '
“ I  tttadc tern oB san** S e u n n  t 

c f  tta tod d ra k
TOie quartet porfonns toidgbt 

^  to tte  06,009«eaf I
home o f the Now T o *  ;
1(

toiiihmt. 
iMeta. |t

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. _ G ^ e s  will be conduct^  for tj^cause of scheduling problems. Aprnrdinv tn TtetAiHri-nM .qiur. «< Roolyn Relbstein, 19, who planned to enroll in Temple Uhi- 
' OTllClren caul a flffll 1>Ond and  ̂ ^  . *naa ■foil »

MANCHEHTBR — 6% room oW- _  ,  ^  ^
er Ookmlal, loige rooms, Wg K e c i  L M n a  i e e i l S  
yard, dealgned for children, 2- _

Bar Old Customscar garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOKYO (AP)

dUldren and a fkh  pond and 
parcel post table will be avail
able.

H ot dogs, h a m b u r g e r s ,  
beans, and cole slaw will be on 
sale.

Apple pies and other apple

Lenncm, wtera 
the Beatles are more papular 
than Jeans toocibed off strong 
protests, seemed oonoemed fhM 
McOaitney’s  cnmnwsrta on llte 
United States wuuM sm Im  tor

of
teen-age CWneU rfibwn ^ * ’r ^  * * ® ^  ^  featurejl

O o k s ^  in central deslroble converging 0 »ln n a n  o f the apple queen
locatkn, f l r e ^ e ,  s u n ^ c h  2- ^  ^  streets of Peking since Suzanne Johnson.

^  Aug. 20 "in  a fierce attack on , ir. ______________ - -  -------------------------- -------- - - ________—  - - -  »
Real Estate, 643-»d3 . ideas, culture, customs Blytte, j  Gately, property on $3.60, police said Monday after stein of Penn Valley, Pa,

- ...................  .........  — white elephants; Julia Ball, — . . . .

___ _ Tolland Kd.; Siaui smuiansKy xt
Victor J. and Louella R. Della- The total amount .  ___ ^ _________ ____________

property on Vernon Rd.; seized was one quart, enough The victim was tte daughter aito l i  inttcaticn ofA w glary. 
r f«viR- Frances P. Fagan to Joseph F. for 40,000 doses, e a A  ^ i n g  at of Dr. and Mrs. Albert S. Reib- ^^e clueT the detec

M A O TEffTER  vicinity listing «nd habits.”  the official New —  ^
36 -M odernized 8-bedrooms, China News Agency said today. ^  -
laiwe kitchen, large living The agency said tte youths Maguire, adver- g  property on Rt. 85;
room, don. detached garage, are putting up "revrfutionary wiH go to
100 X IfiO. $11,000. Bent A Bent, notices and posters and making 8"  ■“ »« John E. Parsons Jr., property
296-82U., 648-2694. sproches at street corners.”  enuren. Camp Meeting Rd.

They were described, by the PoUoe Aireot

MANCHESTER — Lovely 4 bed
room Colonial, formal dinipg 
room, modenji kHchen, large 
Uving room, family room, 2 
fireplaces, 1% baths. 3 car ga-

Im-

Public Records erman’s  arrest followed a  tip he ^  steWbed to death Monday to varsity thiij fall.
The following warrantee was supplying large quantities ^®*‘ npartment. Miss Sliver worta os a loUbra-

deeds were filed in the town of LSD for sale in Greenwich Her nude body, torn by six toiy  technician at the univerai-
clerk’s office last month: Village and midtown Manhat- stab wounds, was found by her ty. She la aloo a Penn student.

Theodore H. and Olga W. tan. A purchase was arranged roommate, Barbara Silver, 20, Ckxpt. Joseph Golden, head of
Janssen to Richard P. and and police said ttey had handed when she returned home from itm
Judith L. Erickson, property on over $10,000 to him when he ai- work. Miss Silver ran scream- ^  no evidence that the victim „
Tolland Rd.; Saul Shulansky to legedly pulled a gun. ing into tte street and a passer- had been raped. He also said tomccrow”  he toM his p a ^

LSD by summoned pc^ce. there was no sign of a struggle apologized fw
his remark, mads soveml 
montts ago.

JTCIUI ctL. McCartnoyte rapUes to otter
Cid.7 M l  Bd.| WillUm J.
M cK .» t o E n ,„ t J . » a P a t r . c ,a  0,  had

heard screams a b ^  lUW p.m. McCartney fired brafei -W *
t»ke fat vaeatioiia on o i «  to<t

stein tcAd a Mend that a  man, ^rollets ”  
apparently drunk, burst into the Lerni^ tiMned atode t ~ r " —  
apartment last Saturday night, CSirisUanity tomn -T ra
but fled when tte  women already said enough,” he said.

'T d  Just go over the same ttto f 
again. H’s all a  lot of rabbitt.** 

■J- ___  n  I n  J  Lennon blamed the controvar-
r o n n e r  t'e a k  rasoed  American hivota. "Tbei*

Kenneth and Edith. Slater' to 
John E.

Emily 'Worthing;ton to John

Blast Rips Texas Omreh, 
Woman Killed, 53 Injured
(Continued from  Page Ona)

OREE8V MANOR — owner broadcast monitored In Tokyo, 'Warehouse Point man was ami Doris S. O’Rourke, prop- 
about this Immaculate 8 bed- being "composed of tte most by Vernon police with ^  Notch Rd. E xt; Frank
room Ranch, Immediate oc- active, the bravest and firmest operating a motor vehicle with- and Marilyn C. Merline to »
oqpancy, $I6JE0. 1-677-0028, ©f revolutionary students.”  out a license about 10 p.m. yes- Kenneth W. Cotton and Kenneth flocked to the churCh on the »*I»te«l. "  was up In tte air. I

’The students replaced street to ’̂<Iey. ^  Cotton Jr., property on Cook north side of Plainview, a West was nearly th i^  or four feet In
names and Shop signs “ express- Police said they stopped George R. and Beverly J. Texas farming -center. Many ™  “ o when I came down z - i fn u e r  r e a K  I 'a s s e a  gy American higote. 
ing feudal, cartalist or revb Francis A. Mateon o f Prospect O’Brien to Charles and Edna helped remove the injured. Am- 'were people piled right on CHARLOTTE AM ALIE—The ” *®*'® poople to Amesloa so
slonlst ideas”  with names and HiU during a routine check on Klein, inoperty on 'Watrous Rd.; bulances came from at least “ o- population o f the U. S. Virgin ^̂ ®®® “ *  Wgoto o l i^ ”  bo
signs with “ revolutionary mean- Union S t  end found his license Kenneth A . Perrett to Norman five otter towns. ‘T  wiggled out from under a islands has Inmaosed from  26,-
Ing,”  the official broadcast said, had expired Jan. 30, 1966. j_ jq  xn n  P. Grenier, prop- Doctors kept 36 of tte ln(}iirod toxw and picked up three chll- gsq jn 1950 46,000 now. This *^® *to,tement lad a  Bfarm*

Students were said to have ®vty o® Plymouth Lane. In hospitals overnight. dren and carried them out. means the island population >«a«i lttgh®®t> Ala., radio toatktorage, ahimlmim storms, ^  ^  __________  _____
mediate occupancy. Hanley teachers and students High St., Rockville, was re- The following w ^  deed ""'a  falling bearn^nned David Then I  went back helped ^ l ^ e r p e ^ ”^  “ lanager who started tte ban.

______  that school names “ that have no ferred to tte family relations was filed in the preceding Lewis of Lubbock and his wife, three women get outoide.”  oqq population In the 1840b, tte-Beatles drive to attack l^ a .
p o l i t i c a l  significance be division o f Circuit Court 12 this month: Albert L. and Isabelle who were sitting near the back The blast occurred about 9:60 when Demnaik ran sugar 
/.KatuTAa»»' morning on an intorication T. Carpenter to Eldcme and of the church. \ p.m. during a  song ending the plantatioas vttth slav* labor.

Agency, 648-0030.

12 ROOM DUPLEX, Maple S t, changed.”
Manchester. Call 1-673-4702.

VISie students also urged charge. Dorothy W . Dickinson, property Lewis said many persons es- service,
era to Service trades "to  refuse Vernon police said they ar- on Sunset Lane. caped because tiie ttqipling roof Firemen found Lois Thurklll

BUY ME NOW —  I  was Just to do eccentric halrdoB or make rested Grseh yesterday at 11:50 A  quitclaim deed was filed lodged about five feet above the c f  Amarillo, cne o f the dozen 
reduced. Rockledge'. Ranch, 3 outlandish clothes which H q jt ^  pjn . after be allegedly caused last month by CMive C. Wilson floor on tte front side. trapped for a time In the shat-
bedroomB, formal dtolng room, bourgeota fashhms in W esti?ik .^^turt)ance at his home. to Winifred M. and Elmer H. Odell Duncan, 70, a church tered church, beneath part of 
very large kitchen, full base- countries, and to refuse to han-

Warren E . How- die hoimfid books and magar tag appearance In the court in 
PtUM. Eneo,”  t ts  broodoaot aald. Rodcville this momtiig.

TTOAIUHS 18 INCRBS 
m O H E B

K13W TOHX—The standard
He was held overnight pend- Wilson, property on South Rd. deacon, had been for the floor. She was the lato to be height o f a truck.trailer now la

non anew.
"He is sesktag Jarthar

ty in his crusade against 
Americans beliove,’' said Tooto 
my Charles, the station 
er. ’I

Demoentie Primary 
Registered Democrate

the servlco.
”rbs lint X

To stretch canned- atewad to>
remoivad end tolua to  a  hotyi- foet-^lfi inches taller than matoes, beat with d n ttod  oa tt 
tal. the standard c f  a  decade a g a  ned wax beano.
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About Town
Diwe>Massini Lodge, Order of 

Son* of Italy, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Italian 
Amerioan Cluh, 136 Eldridge St.

Mias Darlene A. Sweeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as J. Sweeney of 188 Mountain 
Rd. will attend the Mary Ward 
Secretarial School, Hartford, in 
the fall term begiiining next 
month. She is enrolled in the 
executive secretarial course. 
She is a graduate of East Cath
olic H i^  School and was em
ployed at Mario's Bakery, Main 
St^^urlng the summer.

Keyhole Tarred
Kids will apparently do 

anything to keep the.school 
-doors frorn opening. This in
cludes stopping up the key
holes with tar.

The vice principal of Illing 
Junior High School on E. 
Middle Tpke., William Cald- 
w'ell, told police he found tar 
stuffed in the keyholes and 
writing on the doors of the 
school yesterday morning. 
Damage cost is approxi
mately J15, police report

Dr. Hebert 
Heads Drive 
For LaBonne
Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert of 

Manchester has been named 
general fund chairman for the 
LaBonne-for-Senate Committee 
in the entire four-town 4th Sen
atorial Disrtict.

The district is comprised of 
the towns of Manchester, Glas-

John Hirschenhofer of 575 
Center St. recently was elected 
secretary of the Charter Oak 
Toastmasters Club, West Hart
ford.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Charles Patrick Donahue and 
Alice L. Donahue to Mary E. 
Traut, property on Center St.

Teresa Caserio to Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., proj)- 
erty on Lyndale St.

Karlis Vimba to William L. 
Bow’en and Jean B. Bowen, 
property at 167 Hawthorne St. 

Attachment
Seers, Roebuck A Oo. against 

John A. Bowers and Margaret 
Bowers, property at 86 ElsSex 
St., $860.

Federal Tax lien  
IT. S. Government against 

Robin Lee Dry Wall Bic., 38 
CardMi St., $4,023.09.

Marriage Licenses 
James Edward Auld, East 

Braihtree, Mass., and Bdythe

INCARLY 3 MILLION  
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRUG

Hope Thurston, East Braintree,' 
Mass., Aug. 28, Church of the 
Nazarene.

Robert John Morrissey, Nor
walk, and Gail Ann Gagnon, 258 
Lake St., Aug. 37, St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

Rodney Alton Hannaford, 163 
Irving St., and Gail Patricia 
Calder, 33 Tanner St., Sept. 3, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Building Permits
Alpha Construction Corp. for 

Charles Schnier and Robert 
Burnham, interior finl.sh for 
package store at 1137 Tolland 
Tpke., $10,800.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. for Boulevard Improvement 
Corp., Interior finish for Ander- 
son-Hittle Store at 338 Broad 
St., $45,450.

Dick Wemmell for Robert 
VonDeck, alterations to dwell
ing at 55 Eva Dr., $1,500.

Road Closed
Effective today, entry to 

Nike Circle from Hercules 
Dr. has been closed o ff and 
the only entry toi Nike Circle 
will be from the Lakewood 
Circle area.

Hercules Dr. is now a dead 
end street from Garden 
Grove Rd. to within 100 feet 
of Nike Circle.

Walter ^ s s .  Manchester's 
director of public works, said 
that the action was taken to 
limit the traffic’ to the Nike 
Site campus of the Manches
ter Community College, and 
that it will remain In effect 
Indefinitely.

The college campus site 
will soon be renovated and 
acce.ss, for the time being, 
will be from Garden Grove 
Rd., via Keeney St.

The town directors have 
voted a deed to the state for 
a 50-foot-wide,' 4,000-foot- 
long acce.ss road from S. 
Main St. Construction of the 
new access is expected to be
gin in the spring.

Barry Forces 
Name Heads 
In 4 Towns

Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse, 
a former town director, has 
been named Manchester cam
paign chairman for State Sen. 
David M. Barry.'

Barry, running for re-election 
in the four-town 4th Senatorial. 
D’ - ’ rict, v” ll be onposed by

Most Colleges Small
. WASHINGTON—Of the 2,168 
Institutions of higher education 
in the U.S. Office of Ekiucation 
directory, more than half— 
1,311—enroll fewer than 1,000 
students.

' MILUON MAKE CARS 
GBNEJVA, Switzerland—A c

cording to International Labor 
Organization figures, auto 
plants In the 10 largest produc
ing countries employ more than 
2 V4, million workers.

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK . ; .  BEST BUY IN TOWN!
COMPLETE 
SiZZLM'
siRiom

STEAE^
D IN N ER

DTDfDMRmi
Try our Special Seafood Platters, too!

SIR LO IN  
PIT*

267 MIDDLE TURNPNCC WEST, ManchMtw
Open 7 days a week 11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

mm

Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert
tonbury. East Hampton and 
Marlborough.

George T. LaBonne Jr. of 
Glastonbury, a Manchester in- 
suranceman, is the Republican 
nominee for the seat now held 
by Democrat David M. Barry 
of Manchester, who is seeking 
re-election.

Dr. Hebert, a native of Can
ada, has been practicing dentis
try in Manchester since 1965. 
He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Montreal School of Den
tistry, was a bombadier-naviga- 
tor of B-29's during World War 
H, and later served for three 
years as a captain ih a dental 
hospital in France.

He is a past grand knight'of 
the K of C, and is presently 
on the board of directors of 
the K of C building committee.

He is a member of the St. 
James’ Holy Name Society, 
was chairman of its fund drive, 
and was co-chairman in his par
ish for the East Catholic High 
School ^ n d  Drive.

He is a member of local, state 
and national dental associa
tions, is vice president of the 
Highland Park PTA, and has 
been active in Boy Scout work.

Dr. Hebert lives at 11 Butter
nut Rd. with his wife, Pauline, 
and their three children.

1. ‘  H 'c T 7. S A !. O M S ARE A I R C O N 0 1TIO N E D

at the hecHl 
of the c la ss ..

Garden Produce 
Strewn in Yards
Residents of Croft Dr. found 

cabbages and peppers strewn 
over their yards this morning, 
police report. Sunday morning 
it was tomatoes.

Mrs. Daniel Calabro of 121 
Croft Dr. said many of the 
vegetables were from the gar
den in her back yard. She also 
said the vandalism must have 
occurred early this morning be
cause the yards were dean late 
last night. '

Driver to Face 
Evading Charge
Police arrested Robert F. 

Snow, 16, of 49 Nike Circle late 
last night in connection with a 
hit and run accident. He is 
charged with evading responsi
bility and driving without a 
license.

A car reportedy sideswiped 
a trailer-truck at 10:30 p.m. at 
Broad and Center Sts. The 
truck, driven by Anthony Scar-, 
amuzzi, 29, of Providence, R.I., 
was proceeding through the 
Broad-Center Sts. intersection 
heading west, say police. The 
car reportedy crossed in front 
of the truck to make a left turn 
into Broad St. from Center St.

Police report the car struck 
the truck’s left front fender and 
then continued down Broad St.

A motorcycle collided with a 
car at noon yesterday at Center 
and New Sts., policefreport. The 
driver of the motorcycle, 
Charles H. Koch, 18, o f 35 
Lake St., received minor cuts 
and abrasions while the frame 
of his bike was bent.

Koch was driving his motor
cycle east on Center St. and 
was passing a vehicle making a 
right turn into New St., police 
say, when the car driven by 
Hldward G. Kedes, 25, of Hart
ford moved into Center St. from 
New St. The motorcycle struck 
the left rear tire of the car. 
■Written warnings were g^ven 
both drivers.

A platform truck collided with 
a car at noon yesterday on Pros
pect St. near Hartford Rd. re
port police. The truck, driven by 
Glenwood L. Kennedy, 61, of 
Hartford, was heading south on 
Prospect St. when the car driv
en by Mrs. Arline M. Eagleson 
of 40 W. Gardner St. entered 
the street from a dirt road on 
the west side of Prospect St.

The complete right side of the 
car was damaged and the 
truck’s left bumper was dented. 
Both vehicles were driven from 
the scene and there were no in
juries.

chairman John J. ^IHvan, who 
announced also the* 'campaign 
chairman in the other three 
towns of the 4th District.

They are:
Glastonbury, — Thomas J. 

Moriatty, a Democratic State 
Central Committeeman and a 
director of the Glastonbury In
dustrial Development Corpora
tion.

East Hampton —Anthony J. 
Flemnery, Democratic Town 
Chairman and secretary of the 
Middlesex Insurance Co.

Marlborough —Murray B. 
Chace, a member ^f the Dem
ocratic Town Committee.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT

NORMAN’S
STOI* IN l-'OK 

AN KAK I'lU.ING 
nKIVlON.SI'KATlON

413 H A R l K O K H  K I). 
M A N C H F .STE R

Ledrn More 
Regarding

“ DOW NTOW N”

RENEWAL!
A f^w dates are still open for any organization that 
would like to see and hear a presentation by the 
“ Speakers Bureau”  of the citizens committee for 
Promoting Renewal of Downtown Manchester.

Interested Groups Should Contact: 
Robert Fuller— 649-4567 or 

Robert Brock— 643-1113

Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse
Glastonbury and Manchester in- 
suranceman George T. La- 
Bonne Jr. in the Nov. 8 elec
tions.

Woodhouse, a Manchester na
tive, was a town director from 
1962 to 1961 and is currently 
secretary of the Town Pension 
Board.

He attended local schools and 
is a graduate of Dartmouth 
College and Harvard Law 
School.

He is a partner in the law 
firm of LaBelle, Rothenburg 
and Woodhouse. He lives at 443 
E. Center St. with his wife, 
Beverly, and their three chil
dren.

Woodhouse’s appointment was 
announced by general campaign

candies

'  NOW  AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARM ACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Similar occurrences have
plagued the Croft Dr. Residents 
in the past. In the fall of 1964 
a night time pumpkin-bash was 
held in the street, according to 
police files.

WAR-MAP STAMPS
PAjR4s —Some of the world’s 

most unusual stamps were is
sued by Latvia in December 
1918. They were printed on the 
backs of German ordnance-sur
vey war maps.

SEE US FOR . . .
NATIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE

FREESTONE PEACH ES
Early Macs, Dutchess, 

MelbaAPPLES
“ Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!"

PERO "THE KING  
OF ^

PRODUCE!"
1

276 OAKLAND STREET o OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6384

“BAT-TO ŜCHOOL”
Our New Batgirl Hairstyle

o SCH ULTZ haircut

F A IR W A Y

for
canning and 

freeiing supplies

#  conners

#  jars

#  freeiM bogs

#  freezer boxes

#  jar lids

#  jar rings

G  freezer tape
open every mondiiy; 

thurs. and fri. till 9 p.m.

By beaaffeicNis 

ex|>arienced in cuffing 

children's hair . . .
Styliili 
Slightly 
Hlghar

a dreamy-eyed less 
Schultz nair stylists 

style it so that

Frdm tots to teens . . ; whether you're 
or mischievous girl with a pixie air . . 
will cut your hair to i fit your personality 
It will always look neat . . . with a minimum o f care! Come 
in -NidW . . .  so you'll be ready when schooj starts!

a SCH ULTZ permanent
wd do fhe utmost to keep your hair looking ih  loveliest for 
months to come . . . make your appointment without delay.

PAIUCIN6

BEAUTY SALONS

—  OPIN MONDAYS -7-_______

44 OAK STREET ̂  MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-8951

U niversify  
E ven in g College
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 6-17 

Weekdays 11 am-B pm Saturdays 9am>Y2 Noon 
Htidaon Hail, Hudson Strool, HmWwfU

Business Administration 
Arts and Soienoea Music 
EdnoatioB Art

47̂ .Saoralaxial ELjImzoo.
Cowraes lead fo a degree or oortificate. 
Claesee begin September t9
Unifsral^ of Haztfoai M6-6dll

\.

WINDOW
SHADES

Made ta Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 MAIN ST.

S A V I N G S  
an.eZ L O A N

A  .S' S  O  C  T ^'V,T I O  IM

M A N C H E S T E i ' S

/O O Z  c4 €cum  S t ia a t ,

BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

PLANT SOME 
“GREEN S T U rr HERE

WATCH IT GROW!
The time is ripe for saving . . . .  and savings 

really thrive, when you "plant" your dollars 

in Manchester's oldest financial institution. 

Your money is readily available and is in

sured up to $10,000. Start saving here soon!

.CONVENIENT HOURS:

9 A.M. ta 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 ta 8

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Um  Woek Bnded

Antiiot e, less

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 278 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Mamehester^A City of VUlaga Charm 
MAJiCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESIIAY, AUGUST 24, 1966 (Olaasified AdvertiBiag on Pago ST)' PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Issues New Plea

Outnumbered by police, civil rights marchers 
stream through residential neighborhood of Chi
cago in their push for open housing. Later they

were forced to dodge bricks and bottles as well as 
the heckling of white persons watching along the 
way. (AP Photofax)

Group Ducks Bricks 
On Chicago March

C H I C A G O  (A P )— A 
force of 200 civil rights 
demonstrators d o d g e d  
bricks and bottles last 
night in a Southeast Side 
neighborhood, then attend
ed a rally where Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., re
peated his intention to 
march to Cicero Sunday.

The open-housing demonstra-. 
tion in the city's South Deering 
area was witnessed by 1,500 
shouting, angry white persons 
who stood sJong the tree-lined 
residential streets and threat-

Wesl Germany 
Dispute Grows

■J BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
growing row between West Ger
man military and political lead
ers took on crisis proportions 
today as a third general asked 
to be retired.
' A Defense Ministry spokes
man disclosed that Maj. Gen. 
Guenther Paper, commander of 
the Third Military Reg l̂on, has 
asked to be relieved of his com
mand because he disagreed 
with a Defense Ministry deci
sion allowing servicemen to join 
a labor union.

The riw  threatened to topple 
Defense Minister Kal-Uwe von 
Hassel and reach into the office 
of Chancellor lAidwig Erhard.

The dispute took on new ur
gency 1^le8day as Gen. Heinz 
Trettner, 68, commander In 
chief of the armed forces, asked- 
to be retired, saying he objected 
to 'Van Hassel’s decision of Aug. 
Z to allow soldiers,' airmen and 
sailors to join the Public Serv
ices and Transport Workers Un
ion.

The disclosure by the Defense 
Ministry of Trettner’s request

(See Page Nine)

ened the comparatively small 
parade.

King, who led 600 persons into 
the area Sunday, was not in 
Tuesday night’s demonstration.

Leaders of the Chicago Free-' 
dom Movement announced a 
march would be held today in 
the West Elsdon area, an all- 
white neighborhood adjacent to 
Gage Park on the ^uthwest 
Si'de where some of the most 
violent white reaction to the 
demonstrations has occurred 
this summer.

A force of 4M blue-helmeted 
police formed a cordon around 
the demonstrators and effec
tively kept violent action in 
check in South Deering. Sixteen 
persons Were arrested. Most of 
the offenders were caught firing 
stones, firecrackers and bottles 
at the marchers.

One policeman was felled by a 
brick and waa treated at a hos
pital.

The prevailing placards — 
"White Power,”  “ WWte Trash," 
"The Zoo Wants You”  — were 
held in the air by residents of 
the alf-white community.

After the march, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson told newsmen, 
“ You ask me if .it (the march) 
WEU3 successful. You don’t jget 
successful marches on the basis 
of how many people yelled or 
threw things at you. When we 
can go to any feal estate office 
in Chicago and find an apart
ment or buy a house, riiat’a 
what I  call success.”

King spoke to a student rally 
of 400 persons at a Southwest 
Side church shortly after the 
South Deering march.

"Not only are we going to 
walk in Ciceeb,”  King shouted, 
“we’re going to work in Cicero 
and we're going to live In 
Cicero.”

(See Page Fourteen)

Boy Found
ERZURUM, Turkey (AP) 

—A  3-year-old boy, half- 
starved but uninjured, has 
been rescued after spending 
five days under, the rubble of 
his earthquake -  shattered 
home.

Ofiicials announced today 
that Turkish rescue workers, 
digging through the debris 
o f a small village wiped out 
in the devastating earth
quake that left thousands 
dead and injured last Friday, 
found ' Osman Nurl huddled 
inside a closed trunk.

Semiconscious, he was 
taken to a field hospital.

Rescuers said the. ehild’a 
father hdd dug out the bod-̂  
ies o f other memibera o f the 
family but had given up 
hope of fad ing  the boy aliva 
in the crushed mud hut.

Floods Destroy Crops 
I n  Texas, New Mexico

BEL PASO, Tex. (AP) — 
Silt-laden flood waters ebbed 
slowly j,today from damaged 
homes and devastated farms 
but there waa a threat of still 
more rain in neighboring sec
tors of far West Texas and 
southeast New Mexico.

Army helicopters brought 
food, drinking water and medi
cines Tuesday to residents 
forced from homes at nearby 
marooned Eiell City, Tex., 92 
miles east of El Paso.

The helicopters, from Ftl. 
Bliss in El Paso, also made re
lief flights to the Carlsbad, 
N.M., vicinity.

Deluges estimated at 11 inch
es since Monday at Dell City 
and 8 inches in Carlsbad Cav-

New Beauty Queen Crowned

Secrecy Surrounds 
New York Contest

WATERBURY (AP) — Carole 
Ann Gelish wore the crown of 
Miss Connecticut today but 
neither she nor anyone else con
nected with the dispute-ridden 
contest wanted to talk about it.

“ She was advised not to give 
any statements," said her moth
er, Mrs. Joseph Gelish, who add
ed that any questions would 
have to be referred to the fami
ly ’s lawyer.

Miss Gelish, 21, was runner-up 
In July when the state contest 
to pick an entry tor the Miss 
America Pageant was held. But 
on Tuesday she won the crown 
away from the original winner, 
20-year-old Karen Maguire of 
Hull, Mass., at a special repeat 
of the contest in New York City.

The special runoff was held 
because Miss America officials 
had been bombarded by protests 
from the Gelish family that 
charged improprieties in the 
manner in which the state con
test was handled.

Roger Soderholm of Fairfield, 
who had been designated by the 
Connecticut Jaycees, sponsors of 
the original state contest, to 

I Mrva as Miss Maguire’s  busi-

(8ss Page Ten)

ems National Park set off the 
crop-destroying floods.

While the muddy waters were 
receding Weather Bureau ob
servers said there was a  60 per 
cent chance oi th(mdershowers 
in at least part of the affected 
area.

At least <me death apparently 
occurred! at the P ecos ' River 
went on the rampage at Carls
bad. A search continued today 
lor Joe Little, 45, who was 
washed off a National Guard 
(ruck Monday night while re
porting developments for radio 
station KPBM.

Losses promised to run into 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

Water six inches to six feet 
deep covered about 96 per cent 
o f Dell (3ity, an Irrigated farm
ing center. Most of its 950 peo
ple took shelter in public 
schools. Some were rescued off 
rooftops.

Flood evacuees at Carlsbad — 
about 100 families — were 
housed in school buildings.

Helicopters went into action 
after an 86-foot washout on U.S. 
61-80 stalled a 21-truck Army 
convoy 64 miles east of El Paso.

One of the trucks finally made 
It Into Dell City late ’Tuesday

(See Page Ten)

New Yorkers 
Irked Over 
Long Parade
NBW TOCtK (AP.) — Thott- 

sands stepped off down irifth 
Avenue at dusk iHiesday in the 
annual Veterans Of Foreign War 
parade. At midnight, they were 
atlU marching and teleph<mea 
were angrily jangling in police 
stations and City Hall.

A City Hall spedeesman aald 
aome 600 persona bad tele
phoned there oomptsining about 
the steady beat o f the drums 
and the continuing blare of the 
bugles. Motorists weren’t too 
happy cither, the epokesman 
said.

More than a dozen girl mem
bers of a drum and bugle corps 
fainted after marching in the 
parade. Twelve were treated at 
Roosevelt Hospital and re
leased. One boy also was said to 
have collapsed.

The parade, which included 
about 16,000 VFW members and 
2,000 members of the armed 
forces, started at 6:16 p.m. and 
ended about six hours later.

There’s an 11 p.m. curfew on 
such parades, but a VFW 
spokesman said “ when the city

(See Page Ten)

For
Space Lab
Launched
By Russia

»/
MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet 

Union launched a 3,615-pound 
unmanned space laboratory to
ward the moon today, apparent
ly to join America’s Lunar Orbi- 
ter in photographing earth’s 
closest space neighbor from 
near orbit.

The exact goal of the Soviet 
satellite, Luna U, was not im
mediately disclosed.

But from the sparse details 
the Soviets relesised it was clear 
that if all goes well with Luna 11 
it will be orbiting the moon as 
its American counterpart is now 
doing. ^

"The main purpose oif the sta
tion is the further testing of sys
tems of an artificial moon Sput
nik (satellite) and scientific ex- 
ploratktns in near lunar space,”  
said Tass, the official Soviet 
news agency.

This indicated Luna 11 would 
orbit the moon at a close .range 
rather than land on the lunar 
surface.

A previous Soviet satellite, 
Luna 10, orbited close to the

(See Page Fourteen)

Back to School 
Buying Beaches 
$S Billion Level
NEW YORK (AP) —School 

bells are ringing bells on cash 
registers for the nation’s mer- 
riuints.

The back-to-Bchool crowd 
pays more than $3 bilUon each 
year for Batman lunch boxes, 
Beatles writing tojilets, plum 
Mprider skirts, the loligest dip- 
plnjg ail the way down to the top 
o f  the knee; white textured 
hose, kMijg dazzling ' earringfe, 
honeydiued oordtirciy jeans, red 
stretch tights, plaid school bags 
and fake fur hassocks.

It's the biggest thing next to 
CSiristmas for the stores.

Take a look at a few school 
girl figiU'es:

Eugene Gilbert . Youth Re
search, in a study for Seventeen 
magazine, sampled 5is million 
high sriiool girla last year and 
another 618,000 who were off for 
their first year of college.

The college girls spent a total 
o f $289,277,000, an average of 
$468.07 each, the survey indi
cated. The high school girls av
eraged $231.17 each, a total of 
$1,340,822,000 getting ready for 
s<diool.

The survey estimated the 
girls bought more than 33 mil
lion pairs of shoes, sneakers, 
sandals, slippers and boots, 27.5 
million blouses, 22 million 
skirts, 13 million dresses and 8 
million sweaters, along with 8 
million coats.

The Boys’ Apparel Buyers’ 
Association, foe., sstimates 
boys 8 to 18 spend $610 million

(See Page Thirty-Nine)

ic Curb

Sleep Is Where You Find It
Morpheus caught up with the weary GI after h« 
dug a fresh foxhole in the la Drang valley of 
South Viet Nam’s central highlands. He didn’t 
even wait to move in his belongings before taking 
a snooze as. his weapon, packs, canteen and aminu- 
nition lie on the ground above hin). (AP Photofax)

Trapped Six Days

Crash Survivor 
Dies of ‘Fatigue’

HARTBXJRiD (AP) — John T. 
Emmanuel, trapped six days in 
the wreckage of a small plane, 
died today in Hartford Hospital.

Emmanuel, who was rescued 
Stmday from the slopes of Mt. 
Higby in nearby Middletown, 
died at 2:10 a.m. today.

He waa 39.
Only Tuesday he was trans

ferred to Hartford Hospital from 
Meriden Hospital.

Dr. Eugene Silliman said TVes- 
day night that Emmanuel, a res
ident of Hartford, was suffering 
from "a  total state of fatigue 
to mind and body.”

The crash Aug. 16 of the sin
gle-engine Cesmia killed the pi
lot, Richard C. Grimaldi, 32, of 
Newington.

’They had left Block Island, 
R.I., and were scheduled to land 
in Hartford several hours later.

But the plane hit the rock face 
of Mt. Higby and plunged into 
dense foliage at tiie bottom of 
the cliff.

Emmsuiuel was pinned in the 
wreckage. The idane was not 
visible to searching Civil Air 
Patrol pilots.

A truck driver, who thought 
he saw something in his rear 
view mirror as he was driving 
on Interstate 91, called police 
when he beard about ttie search 
tor the plane.

The truck driver, John Faulk
ner, made the call days later, 
when he reaUized that what be

r (Sea Page' Fowteen)
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Snug Sweater 
Causes Firing, 
Then a Strike

GARDINER, Ore. (AP) — A 
woman worker’s snug sweaters 
and packed slacks havs haltsd 
production a t' the Intematidnal 
Paper plywood plant!

A company spokesman said 
the woman had been warned 
that her garb was' distracting 
her shift mates, but she contin
ued to show up for work in 
form-fitting pullovers and pants. 
So the firm fired her.

In protest, 300 members of the 
' Lumber and Sawmill Workers 

Union walked off their jobs 
Tuesday.

The woman, whose name was 
withheld by management and 
imion, said she had offered to 

. come back in loose coveralls.
The company gave no imme

diate reply.

Triple Engagement Party at the White House
President and Mrs. Johnson pose with three en
gaged cou p les honored at a White House dinner 
last night. Among the honored guests were a 
daughter and two sons o f President Johnson’s 
cabinet. From left are: Richard Wirtz, son of Sec
retary of Labor and Mrs. Willard Wirtz and his 
fiance, Margaret Hickman of Chicago; President

Johnson, Donna Erickson of Hampton, Minn., and 
fiance Robert Humphrey, son of Vice President 
and Mrs. Hubert Humphrey; Mrs. Johnson, Marga
ret McNamara, daughter o f Secretary o f Defense 
and Mrs. Robert S. McNamara and her fiance, 
Harry Carter of Loe Angeles. (AP Photofax)

Prob  ̂Set 
In Memcal 
G>st Hikes

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Johnson appeal
ed anew to capital and la
bor today to keep wage and 
price rises “ within reason
able bounds.”

At a news conference held in 
l)is office and carried to the na- 
.tion by radio the President said:
"I  recognize that problems are 
bound to arise in a  period of full 
employment.’ ’
' He said that since 1960, prices 
have risen 10 per cent, wages 17 
per cent and profits 88 per cent.
. "We want to keep them all as 
stable as possible,”  he said.

And he added “ we are hoping 
we can appeal”  tor restrailnt, 
both to those who set wage de
mands and those who set prices.

Johnson said the inflationary 
rise has been much less than in 
some other countries. He assert
ed that recently he was talking 
to “ the dlstingui^ed leader”  of 
an unnamed country who ex
pressed the wish that he could 
keep Inflation in -his country 
down to the levels of the United 
States.

He noted that he has ordered 
an inquiry into the rise in medi
cal coets, Including doctors’ and 
hospital biUs. These, according 
to the Labor Department, have 
gone up 3.4 per cent in Uie past 
six months.

The. President also expressed 
concern over lialng tranapovti^ 
tion costs.

With respect to inflaUoa In 
general, Johnson said he can 
provide more information after 
he sees what Congress does wUlL~ 
remaining sf^piopcihtiMeillBlw 
“ whether Uiey cut ^  b u ^ s t  ' 
add to our budget,** *

The questioning also ranged 
Into politics, beginning with a 
request for Ms asUmaU of the 
“ political parspiiracity’’  o f tenn
er Vies I’r^dO nt Biehard M. 
Nixon.

“ The people fafive judged 
that,’ ’ Jtdmson replied.

Nixon, among other things^ 
has been talking about the poa- 
sibility 'Vice Ihresldent Hubert 
H. Humphrey might be dropped? 
and replaced on the Democratie ' 
ticket by Sen. Robert F . Kenne
dy of Now York. “

(See Page FoaitMB)

Chinese Gangs . 
Seek to Abolish , 
Minority Parties
TOKYO (AP) — Reports 

reaching here today said gangs 
of teen-agers called "red^
guards’ ’ were ranging through, 
the cities of Communist China' 
in a  zealous campaign to wipe 
out vestiges of imposition to 
Mao The-tung.
"A  JapanMO eorrespondent 

reported the gangs had issued 
an ultimatiun demanding that 
■the eight minor parties allied 
with the rilling Communists dis
solve themselves within 78 
hours from Tuesday midnight.

"I f  you don’t dissolve your* 
selves we will help you dis
solve,”  the ultimatum reported
ly said.

It was not <^ar whether the 
gangs, who have been given the 
go-ahead signal by the Commu
nist leadership, were acting on 
their own in demanding the mi
nor-party abolition.

If they are reflecting the offi
cial position of the new leader
ship, it means that the Commu
nists after 30 years o#Tjften un
successful experiments have at 
last abandoned the fiction of 
“ united front”  cooperation.

Caught in the g;rip of official
ly-sanctioned teen-age hooligan-

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
KERNER OKs GUARD
SPRINGFIELD, HI. (AP) . 

Gov. Otto Kemer said today - 
he will aettvate the Illinois .. 
National Guard this week hi • 
preparation for a  scheduled 
march of civil rights demoa- 
strators Into Ctoero Sunday. . 
Gov. Kerper said he probably 
will Issue an executive order 
Friday to move tiie troops 
onto the street Saturday or . 
Saturday night. Kerner did 
■ot say how many troops 
would be aettvsted.
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